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The girl who win silent sat by the window. her profile clearly against the sun*et light.
Mark Akeuside wondered as
he uatehed her, whether it wiu "in her"
Saco BmainriM Card*.
to he anything else—whether any man's
roice could deepen that delicate rose flush
vT nuBiv
an her cheeks, or make the long lashes
FANCY DYE HOUSE,
quiver, which shut to those quiet eye*,
•baa twa coraaa* aaioca,
blue as blue seas, or stir the lips to a thrill
91 AIM BTBCET, MACO, MAINE.
of longing. She was like a morning sky.
I T All catodnc (tx»* by htaa «wruM not la anal.
all rose and azure, and |>earl, with hair
golden as sunlight. Who could prophesy
W
of her high noon, her crimson sunset?
A N. T. BOOTH BY,
Of the other one's capacity for emotion,
MERCHANT TAILORS.
She was a
Akeuside never doubted.
and dealers In
blonde too; hut then she was luteusllied
in even* ((articular. Her eyes were not
ClothH, Clothing,
blue, but am tier; her golden hair had ml
and
light in It—real guinea gold vou know;
UKNTS* FURNISHING 000WL
and then the color on her cheeks came
Corner Main and Water su Nam.
91
and went like a breath of flickering flame.
She was more petite than the tall, stately
"Good
girl who sat by the window—a little fireHILL.
fly, a flash humming bird—anything else
tiny and tropical. She sat now in the
77 Mais sr., (seas Cataract Bbidci) Saoo,
waning light :uid saug to a dreamy air—
■till continues to eopply all with /m* m—t» at
"I'm wtmry of rowing,
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Thev fancied they knew each other well,
these Desmonds, as* sisters who hare lived
til their live* together are apt to fancy ;
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Maud used seHlier, notwithstanding.
cretly to wonder whether ltlanche had
Cumberland Coal.
furninhfd to onlar.
Miy lunirt, and ltlanche gravely questionrarAUo. l>r»in
al in her own mind whether Maud had
»
Xo. i I>1 and Wharf.
»uy soul.
As for Akeuside, lie had been near
RACY HEW E S,
to them all the early
neighbor
port of his
No. 66 Main *r., (York Dank Dvilo'o) Saco,
life; but his last six years had been (visaed in college and in foreign travel, and
ManutMlarcrof
now he waa getting acquainted with the
Hamessos,
girls afresh—really a<*quainted for the first
time, he fancied.
•f all ilMeriptkMM. »nJ d«al<-r la
Whenever Maud's ignia fitiuttt light l»eTRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
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Tiinnrn nnit

CnrrWra,

diining

ai starS, brought liim kick again;
uid between ihrm >»utii he felt like a |>eiiluliiiu. II<* mt and watched Blanche uow

—tin* cool. clear-out face coming between
iini and the sky, looking a* if in the whole
rangv of surjirises there were not one
ivhich ooahl change her calm sweetneas
l>y a fthade. Truly she was a beautiful
But could ihu ever love?
tYoilMD.
What a triumph it would Ikj, he thought,
to deepen by ever so little, the rose on
thoee cheek*, to make those level fronting
eyelids droop. THfcn he looked at Mum I.

"Titania?

The girl heard him. and rising, faced
Th« kl(liwt mark*t prtea wilt bm paid foe Rtrk him like a <|uceu. the silken sheuu of her
robe* trailing around her. the golden hair
IS
anU IIWIm.
her small, *tately head, which
crowning
OHADIAII DUKG1N,
she Itowed slightlv.
a child when 1 went away
Slaerm to "1 left you
IDep'y
•
college, Titania, you and Blanche both.
r«>a—
After six years I come to tind you—yourYORK * Cl'MHKKLAN I> COCJCTTES,
wIvm. Out of the incongruity between
31
■*.». SO Mala MrM.
SAC#, JIK.
what you are. and my recollection of you,
has arisen a singular mistake. I | tacked
a |M)rtuianteau with gift* for vou during
GtMerml BuniMtM Card*.
niv travels; some for you ami some for
Blanche; a relic from even* snot where I
ALBION HOUSE,
pitched niv tent. If you had lieeii grown
PORTLAND, MK.
when f went away, I should not have
up
TERMS, SI-SO PER DAY. ventured on the
amlu-ity. As it is, what
J
S3
O. rt-.RUY, Proprietor.
am I to do with the things I >>rought home
for two little girl*?
iJTONK fc IIAI^yT
My mother wears
black, and I have neither sisters nor
at
k
Counselors
sweethearts."
Attorneys
kKNSKIU'NK, UK.
Mim l>e*tnond did n«it apeak, but
OSm ov«r C. lm Uttairt itura.
Maud's curiositv |«is»ed the bounds of her
A.inur.
jai a.
will.
"W hat were Blancnea and what were
"WILLIAM J.COPKI.AND,
mine?" she asked.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,, A little gleam of triumph shot from
CHEAT FALL*. S. II.
Akeniide'i hasle eyes.
••So you condescend to lie curious? May
Will »itf»l to proM«Ml kilMM la tba (Mala I
a a* 0 ». CwarU la Maiaa aad N»w ilaap*hlr«.
I show*you the trides? If 1 bring them
I*
over in the morning; can you answer for
slater as well as yourself that they
your
H. H. BURBANK,
"will he Inspected, ami fair judgment pawAttorney and Counsellor at Law, ed upon them, as to how my Lute and
(Mm oppotUa Ik* Alt)MM lluUM-)
your |«eeuliaritiea accorded?"
LIMKRICk
MUs Desmond began to utter a protest,
MAINE,
WILL rROtlfCCTK C LAI MM AUAIXCt qTATB twit Maud
put her hands over her Iljw.
ANI> U!*ITKD hTaTKS.
M
"Yes," she said. "I am curious. You
shall bring them, ami we will look at them
COAL, COAL.
—I answer for hoth of us.
It is mmuo*
"11 EDUCTION In price of CoaI. E** Cml %t thins to have bwn remembered among
Al $<vu P*r to®.
the ItejndletuttnU of the far. fair foreign
IV $11*1 |»*r luo—>ut
At A. A U. fcltrrRR*
IJ
laiuls. We shall be grateful for the memory, at least."
the .V£»»* BUMLDiJra
••Thank your
om AUm't Htr**4 will k* 4I*M*« mp late rtorAkenside made his adieu thrn. and
1UU. <>«9M wJ Roonw Aajr i*r*on dwlrtnc *i
M
(h«r will 4* »*ll U> *»»lr
started to walk down the jsith, and Maud
kav* Any «l»*d ruoua lh*jr wltk. If lk*y caII mk»
who fowl not tlnishe«l something sKe had
C«AA. llAAMT.
It
Apply «•
to say. walked to the gate with him.
He
looked hack once, ami saw Miss Desmond
BE8T FAMILY GROCERIES.
sitting still wherw he had left her. In her
white ratm, ami thought that
STONE 4B BRACKETT glistening
she suggested an anpd.
Might she not
■at« jr«r omit it
be destined to he the good angel of his
life? And then a moment after, as Maud's
N<*. « rttjr Kqwr*,
(Hard;'* ni««-k>,
sweet tone* stole to his ear and he
J««t Abort Um BMM»r4 IIu«m, a Iaitc* A»ort- •yren
looked Into her this hoi. changeful face—
■«at of
did he want an ang«d aft«T all? Would
not a woman, a warm, nwliant woman
Wki<-k Umjt Aft pr*p*r*U to Mil Ai l«« prtM*. *»l suit hllU better? There was little of the
to
CtailUat
la
»*c
ao-I 4*11
anjr pmr\ ,.(
ci»celestial in ldiu. Ileaveu knew.
H'» IbtIU U>o«* In «aaIul
Do you cooiplaln of Akenside already?
RICE AND rmu ART1CUM,
You are fortunate if the majority of men
lo ftu « c*IL
you have met in your life hire not bm
"of this kind. It is not the heroic type
«t
Bl<M«ford. JaIt i, ItMR.
••ertaiiily. Once in a while one lluds a
man wImmc life is
pitched above the level
NO'nOK.
of the eonituon
Dm htMNl M I"*7 ll.Twtp t*
i>Luo—for whom ooco Ls
y
Ma MM m4 WM ■mhriny, 1 n»* Mnri U Rawer. Uk« beloved woman the
ouly pu»>
iuk> IAaI my >—t»i».
Mi w*n paM la tlM mvtm <4 slhla wciimn—but wo shall wait
perha|»
HMtel umak I mm |i«
wmp
the
till
millenium tteforw their number Is
Um
W>»I| 4t«^p mm A«—I M l»i i>l prtM
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I hr next

day

was

warm, with the ten-

der, brooding warnitli of jwrfect Juno. ing; but now that the sun was withdrawn
Th<'
sky viu deep bine, ||t<rktHl here and for a time, the calm moonlight stole Into
there with fleecy white, aiitl over tho shin- his soul, till he wished that it might never
ing fields, cuiwIiM, uncertain shadows, be high noon Again.
In those days and nights he thought he
of those white clouds, nerliaps, wavered

nud went out.
All tow rones were in luul found the gate to a new Paradise.
One day—the last of July—ho told this
bloom, nnd the climbing vines around the
verandah glowed with crimson-hearted to Miss L)esmond. She heard him at first
with a shadow of doubt in her eves. Maud
blossoms.
Miss Desmond had gathered some of was expected the next day. fche wished
the |ml<«t, and put them in her hair. They he had waiu<d, and said these thing* after
drooped low and their perfect nink height- ho had seen Maud again. At last seeing
ens! a little the softer bloom or her cheeks. no escape she told him so.
She wore them also in the belt of her | "I»o
you think I do not know myself?"
white dress, and other ornament she had he asked her |>roudly. "I am no boy, and
none.
Akcnside, coming up from tho I have never vet been tempted to sav to
gate and seeing her lean against a pillar, any woman what I say to you now. The
thought that so Miranda might have look- only ouostion is can you love mo?"
"It is not the only ouestion," she answered when Ferdinand saw her for the llrst
time. The fitter was inconsequent and ed, mournfully. "I love you well enough;
idle as mottt of his ianeius were, for there but what if 1 should fail to satisfy
you?"
was a sjHTulation in Miss Desmond's eves,
"And I swear to you, that if you love mo
an in«ight into men and things, which enough, you will not fail/'
was never caught in
I'rosjM-ro's enchantSo urged by his pleading and her own
ment.
! hope, Hlanche gave up tho point, and alJust as he reached her tide. Maud flashed lowed herself to be
hanuy. She seemed
out a perfect Fay Vivien, in brilliant green. 1 to bo re-creatcd. Even Maud would never
Her beauty was of that piquant and fa»- have
her now, whether
«|uestioned,
cinatiug kind which is constantly chang- she had any heart.seeing
The deep calm of her
ing, and seeni«, with every change, to have nature was broken up at last. New light
taken (Hit new radiance. Akcnside had was in her
eyes, mom bloom upon her
l>een jNietizing to himself about Hlanchc cheeks. She was
pure as pearl still, but
all
but
somehow
Maud,
gliut rudiant as moonstone.
just before;
and grjice and sitarkle, put his fancies to
A telegram came that Maud would stav
flight with tho hrst gleaiu of her fwesence. away a week longer—a scn'night whloli
A man had followed him with a |»<-i t- was
long enough for Blanche to drain the
mauteau, which, at a sign from his mas- the hubbies from this too sparkling cup
ter. he put utH>n a chair on the verandah, which her lover was
holding to her
and vanished. Akensidc took out a key
IIu came over the next morning after he
and flourished it.
hud won Miss Desmond's confession that
"Now ladies," he said, "imagine me a thut she loved him, with
triumph in his
whatI
can
givo vou, being so,
magician.
eve*, with the mien of a king who has l>ccn
What will you have crowned, a hero who has won a
ever you may wish.
victor)*.
—silks, laces, cashmeres or jewels?"
•* He brought with him the little
exquisite"A heart," Maud answered saucily.
lv wrought hand he had detatched from the
He turned tho key, and lifted the cover chain which he
gave to Maud.
of the ]x>rtmantoau. Then he drew out
"I kept this hack," ho said, "l)ecau#e I
the dantiest of inlaid boxes, in which he could
give my hand to but one. It seems
touched a little spring and revealed an to be
symbolic. Will you wear it?"
Etruscan chain of the most exquisite work"Yoiir heart did not seem symbolic, I
manship. From this he silently took ofl*
as the gift of that could be multianil replaced in the box a coral hand, sup|Mtse.
piled infinitely," alio retorted, softening
carved with the daintiest art of the Nea|>- the
words with asmile,however; and bendolitans and left on tin* chain, sole pendant,
ing over for him to fasten the gift round
a heart of the most |H*rfeet shade of pink
her neck. But she thought with a sharp
coral, wrought also with the exquisiteness and sudden
mug—"lie gives his heart to
you find nowhere outside of Naples. Then Maud, and his hand to me."
'with the utmost gravitv, he hung the
Still she lianlshcd the prophetic pain,
rlmin round Maud's necL.
which seemed to her at once morbid and
"Its your turn now," he said to Illanchc.<
ungenerous; and pcrhajM she was happv
"What will vou have?"
in the seven days which followed,
**A lilv," foiss Desmond answered smil- enough
to balance fairly some sad hours to come.
it
hi
used
call
"Vou
j
my symbol."
ing.
Is then' not an alchemy In young true
She thought that now shio had put tho
which can distil Into a wjhjk bliss
love,
a
was
his
hut
there
nuidu to
tnuu|M ;
for a life? After Egypt had meltenough
rurious light in his eyos. Ho bent over
ed her )w'»rl and drank it, sno would have
his coffer, and said over some foreign
been inconsistent indeed to expect to see
words which might have been an incantait shining clear npoa her lx>soiu.
tion. Then he took something from it.
The second week in August brought
nnd laid the something in her hand. It1
The underwas a little casket of carved ivory, which Maud bark at its beginning.
Akenside and Miss Desopened and disclosed a brooch and ear- standing between
was so new, ho was so careless, and
rings of iiearls—each ring the loveliest mond
talkdrooping lily bell, the brooch a cluster of she so delicate, that it hail notyetl>een
ed aliout as an engagement or oven come
them.
"The poor magician did not forget tho to the understanding of the father and moside. Mrs. Desmond was an
lily of home/' he said, not venturing to ther on either
Desmond's ornaments as he invalid, and of necessity left her girls so
out on Miss
Iia41 her sister's but loi&ctl at her entreat-' much to their own devices that she Inn! utinglv. She had meant to take nono of his terly failed to discern as much as was patent
at once.
gifto; but this one, so exquisito in itself, to clear-seeing Maud
of tho remeni-' "He either loves her or thinks he does,"
so dclicatclv
suggestive
brunce in which he had held her, she could she said to herself the lirst ntght.
So she hung the rings in her j
not refuse.
The thought was bitter to her. She had
ears, and clasped the brooch at her throat, begun to care for him before she went
and thero was, or Akcnsido thought so. a away, and tho tedium of her absence luid
shade more of bloom on her cheek, a nursed the fancy into something she believed to l>e the lore of her lifetime. Ilad
gleam more of bright!)"** in her eyes.
For Maud, there were ornaments of the she lost him bv that absence ? She deterShe
carven coral to match her heart—roses mined to watch them both narrowly.
of this
exquisite, over one of which a l>eo hover- went to the piano illto pursuance
it. It fronted the
cd, fastens! hv art so delicate that it thought and sat down
seemed poised in the air. Maud had boen ! wall, so that as she sat before it she could
the rose of the old time, at ltlaucho tho see the face of the room. She commenced
In which she
lily, and now in her turn, a gay triumph playing n dreamya noctund.
ml, so sitting au«l watchglancitl ill her eves. lie gave lier saudal Moomcd absorbed;
wood, also, for she liked itowerful odors, | ing, she saw some looks, hoard some tone*,
and otto of roses, each drop holding tho which tohl Imr their own story. At last
distilled swiftness of an eastern garden ; she l>egnn to sing.
Her voice had no wonderful sweetness,
but lllancho would take nothing more. In
vain lie shook out orieutal silks, shawls but it had a curious, prevailing individuWith singular j»athos in
own.
heavy with |Kiteut stitches, laces like col>- ality of itsshe
.sang a song, in itself full of
webs.
Kven Maud protested that she her tones,
should care nothing (or her coral roses, despair:—
and carved sandal wood, if she had to l>o
"We're nil alone, we're ail alone:
and cone
The m«hm mill atari arc
weighed down like a Chinese Idol. So |
The night's at deep, the wtnd'a aaloep,
silks and shawls and laces were packed!
Ami thou ami 1 are all alone !
up, and Maud told him they must l>o kept
What care have we, thourh life there be ?
for tho only woman who could with proTumult and life are not for roe t
wife.
Hllenoe and deep about u« creep t
them—his
wear
priety
Tumult and lift are not for thee:
"And if she never comes?" uttering a
How late It Ik Mnco *uch *« thin
last remonstrance, as ho turned the key.
Had topped the hei|(ht of breathing hlUa ?
"Then von may leave them to mo in
an Iron
And now wo

Hps.

your

iileep—
keep
In that grave thou, and 1 lu thta!

will.''

satire it l* on our neuei 111 1111-1
IJefore the first verse was over, it power
mortality," Blanche said, "that we MB lie was not
strong enough to resist, had
take gift* so much mom readilv from the
\Vo are nil tlntwn Akensido to thu piano. Listening
"What

:i

palm.

"You see thut it was more truly a symbol than vou kn< w. It belongs where the
heart had gone before. Heart and hand
are Joined by divine right. I think."
Mark Ak* nside had never loved an;
woman as passionatelv as he had hated
himself just now. lie believed that in
giving tip Blanche, bo gure up the good
angul of his life; and ne longod to catch
her escanlng robes; to kneel in dust ol
humiliation at her feet, and force his way
into her heart again
by the verv force and
{Mission of his supplication. *But something in her look forbade him, ami made
him sure that it would bo worse than uselean.
"You are too good for me," ho mid
slowly; ••and vet if you had had jxitienoo
enough vou might have mitde n better man
of tno thaft 1 ever shall 1m now."
She did not answer him save with it
gleam of tender pity in tho clear, kind eves,
which shed more bitter tnars for him than

our

claim too much in return," Akcnside ventured, fowling down toward Itlanclie, ami
•ending his eyes downward through hern
into her soul to mrch out if he might, it*
secret thrill*.
Maud had not noticed this by-play. She
had brought out her liand-mirror, and wan
looking into it at herself and her coral
rme*.

"What could you a«k that I would

give in return for these. even to the
my kingdom?" she cried, gaily.

not

half of

Akcnside turned to her then, nnd saw
the amher eye* which some new radiance
kindled, the cheeks Hushed with soil bloom,
the gold-red hair tumbled out of its silken
net, such as Titan {minted for his belladonna. ages ago, and if Blanche had
■waved him a moment before. a yet more
powerful magnetism drew him now to

Maud.

n ;u» mhh ur Pt'liM'

in IIIIO man.

t)»«* quention the Fates were trying to solve. using theso two women as
Htit he <)mI not know it. He was
tost*.
conscious of » strange eonftision of Ideas.
If only he could be in the world with one
of th«*s6 two, without tin* other!
The Fates Moiled, and pivo him, iu
effect, this op|N»rtiiuity also. .Maud was
sent for by her godmother ; n«»t a fairy
godmother, Imt a rich <»lt| aunt of her
father's who had named her, nnd from
whom she liad great expectations. The
eared little lor money, having never
town the want of it. She would willingly have thrown un the whole affair, let the
great aunt MttM her rheumatism and her
wrath in solitude, »uid
her will in
favor of the other branch of the fiuuilv,
for the sake of remaining herself in the
nelghliorh«»od whieh the presence of Akensid© had begun to make profoundly interusting to her.
But her father nnd mother had more
worldly wisdom, nnd insisted on her obeying the summons whlch had l»een sent he*r.
She was whirled away, therefore, as fast
as nineteenth ceutnry steam witchcraft
eould hurry Imt, and Miss Desmond, in
her white robes, and her calm gru-iousness,
was the onlv one to sjM*ak Mr. Akensklo's
weleon»e whiti he went over to Woodside
that night as usual.
There had l>een for him something about
Maud—a gleam t«>o bright for clear *eeThis

E'rl

was

Was there anything
satisfying, any
such fullnrew of emotion in his quiet
The next moment he looked
Blanche?
at her, j>earl white and pure, as she sat
silently l»v the window, and hated himself
that lie had asked the question.
Hut the days and the nighta went by,
and Maud glittered forever before his eyes,
or sang her way into his heart; and he felt
himself growing helpless; besieged in his
stronghold by Fate.
One day. in a mood of desperation, ho
proposed to Blanche to make their engagunient known, and ask her parent* consent
Hp thought that
to an early marriage.
this disclosure would wn f to hind him—
to impress uj>on him his obligation*,
and strengthen him in his conflict with
himself. But to his sunrise, Blanche determinedly reflated. "Hiey would wait a
few weeks, she said. This pave him an
of
opportunity to reproach her with want
love. She*only smiled. She said to herself—"Let him* think I do not love him.
if he can. It may help him to forgive himself more readily when the time comes."
By which you will perceive that she
lovwl hint so 'well, she was ready to lav
heart and life alike under his feet, it
Maud hail quite understood her quiet, silent, sister, she might have been more
merciful, though she bad never yet much
regarded any law save her own will: but
there were tome riddles she would ucver
guess, and youth and love were strong
within her. So she flittered on, and after
a while Mark Akcnsnle's eves went dazzled. and he saw nothing cfearlv,
•'I wish 1 had stayed away from you."
she said one day. petulantly—sho was'often
jwtulant to Akenslde now.
•By heaven! I wish you had never gono!*
he cried, in sudden |ioaaion. ami then he
turned and met the steady, caliu gaze of
Blanche, who was just coming into the
room, lie was not too brave to quiver in
Hiw! she heard him? What
even- nerve.
had he done?
Maud shrugged her pretty shoulders
with an air ofrunwt, and went through the
low window, dowu a walk soft with pine
needles below, duaky with pine bouglis
above.
Akenside waited for Blanche to speak.
She was above all pettinem or dissimulation. She looked at him with sad. kind'

noblest
Greeley
moderate drinker in earfy life, he might structed through theao grounds for the
have become a drunkard, and the Tribune, purpose of draining a section of the town
boen unknown. Tongue nor pen can tell lying beyond, into the Thames. This old
bow much total abstinence has done for sewer was examined, and a defect in Its
him. It might have done as much for the wall was found directly under the libraryothers of marked room where the Prince was accustomed to
named and

many
persons
abilities, whom intemperanoe has num- spend much time. The escape of foul
bered with its ruined multitnde.—lloMon sewer-gases into that room was clearly
established, and hence tho cause of this
Nation.
fatal

•'Tks tftwWwweW Country."
ST t.

typhoid."

"But,'1 said the jKistor, "how is it that

C. STKDMAN.

Could wo bat know
TIm land that ends our dark, uncertain trarcl.
Where lit Uwm happier hills and masdows low—
Ah, IT beyood the spirit's tamo* oarll,
Aught of that country could we rarely know,
Who would not so t

such offensive material can drain into
drinking water and not lie at once detected?"
"On the

tain the ncrms, derived from the surface
111th. The wholo colony protested against
such a conclusion, and tho water was proAnd such
nounced the best ever drank.
was in- it appeared, but a Iwttleful was examined
He
of
fever*.
to
the
causes
pin!
who declared, without knowvited by ii minister to visit a family of his by a chemist,
lieen sick, ing ita source, that a privy or a newer
whom
had
of
nil
parishioners,
into it."
ami several of whom liad died of fevers, drained
caused. it seemed, by drinking impure
"According to your reasoning," said the

up the little com! hand which he had
Causes.
brought with him, he persuaded hint-self
that it was forever, unlesM in time his reA physician in the Hearth nnd Homo
morse and his constancy would win for
him IUnnche Desmond's pardon.
gives wmm interesting information in re-

Woodsiden whole
the aforesaid constancy and
remorse; but when he went Itock there
again Blanche was gone.
She bad chosen this epoch to make a
long delayed visit, and leave the field clear
for Maud. That voting lady received hint
coldly. He wouacred whether his absence
ha»l piqued her, or whether her sister hod
told Iter any secrets; showing by this latter conjecture how little he knew of
lilancho after all. Like a man (not like a
hero) ho wanted to solve this mystery,
and so set himself at work to break down
the Iwirrior of Maud's coolness, and again
she wove nround hint her subtle, glittering
meshes. In two weeks he was more hopolessly her captive than ho had ever been
her sister's.
One day movisl i»v some suj>ersiuioii,
he carried to her tin* hand of cnrven coral,
and hung it on her chain. "When tho heart
and hand have gone together. nil must )m
right," he laid to himself.
This lime hi* engagement was made
known at oooe and received the parental
sanction. It saved his pride that these
ruling poww* had never been notified of
the other one.
He nsked his l>etrothcd, after she was
his lietrothcd, what haul l>een the strong
iixed purpose in her life which she had
once so earnestly asserted, nnd so resolutely refused to tell him. his lace with her
She smiled archly in
nnswer—"to make you love me, dear."
Illanchc came home in time to help
with the wedding preparations. Akenside
had wondered once whether it was "in
her" to love. It was not in her, certainly,
to parade her woes, or hang out any signal of distress. She WM calm and stately
and
p'ntlo—mistress of herself, through
all: Maml, who has not ono-twentlcth her
ca|Nicity for unselfish loving, will probobly go on to the end, doubting if her sister
has any henrt.
As for Akenside, he will see sometimes
from afar, the calm nnd stately lily he had
not dis<<ernment enough to gather, with a
mng of regret and longing; just as doubtless he would have sighed now and then
for Maud's butterfly beauty and glittering
grace, if he married her sister.
The one who was best and noblest
among the throe suffered most, but that is
tho way of the world. Would vou, rather
for that reason, be Maud than ftlanchu ?
IIo
week

stayed away from
nursing

Value of

Temporanco.

Many temperance people fail to appreciate the full value of temporanco. Perhaps it Is quite impossible for those who
luivo never experienced the euros of in-

and in some gomi degree, praise and
adore the angel of mercy that achieves tho
roformatiou. But we may all ponder the
loss to individuals and families by the inance

cup with advantage. Think
blowing total abstinence would
have proved to the late Col. Rogers of the

toxicating

what a rich

Ihuton Journal—a

man

of

superior quali-

fications as a journalist. Acoording to all
the testimonials of friends and editors, he
wjis a man of very uncommon parts, and
might havo attained to the highest honors

of the*State, but for tills intemperance.
Think what he accomplished in journal-

ism, notwithstanding his intemperate habits! What might he not havo accomplished, had he been a total abstainer?
What a blessed boon to his family would
the pledge of total abstinence havo been,
had he takt*n it in early life! We scarcely
can

estimate its value, considered in this
the State have l>een

light. And would not
a gainer?
Every such

man,

coiuecrating

himself to noble enterprises, becomes a
mighty power for good In social or ciril

He is a benefactor. A true philanthropist of so marked abilities, would send

life.

influence Into every nook and corner of
the Commonwealth, elevating the degraded. and rejoicing thousands of hearts.
And all this perishes in the intoxicating
an

cup!

There

was

George 1). Prentice of Louis-

brook water. Tlio l>r. discoursed to the
minister on fevers tuid their cause, thus:
"Fever," 1 remarked, "Is an effect, or,
as medical men would define it, a syiuptoni. Now, every effect luw a cause, and,
therefore fever has its cause. Not many

p: istor, "in the case of this family we must
look for some contamination by the excreta of human I wings."

"Yes," I replied, "that will probably be
found to l>e the cause, though I do not

wish to lie understood as saying that the
years apt) typhus and typhoid fevers were reception into tho system of other forms
identical and depending upon the same of
)Mitrescent animal matter may not be
cause. It was long known that these fevers the cause of
ty]>hold fever."
in some way resulted from the aggregation of {teople.
They frequently broke

called jall-fennd hence
on
nnd
ships,
emigrant
vcr;
the term shi|>-fever; and in camps, and
Sometime*
hence the name caiu|>-fuvor.
the form of fever would be typhus, and
out in

jails,

and hence

Corset

wen)

Strings.

Don't draw your corset strings quite so
tightly about your oighteen-inch waist, although eighteen Inches is a monstrous

m

tUtU.

0, bwjr Mdotp, with my waUrikll

on,

And *jr boanrt to tiny and gmjr,
Wrap *11 my gfmmmka aa4 P«P«1 inu4
TUU fbna wh«n II Uracil to eUy.
Par 1 would MtowUh, loo* cratariM hmi,
Tbo iNtMd oxploron of Uwht t
I would rind Um bibb; In loUrwt,
Wboo mbm tatara AqmIi ooum,
To axpUla to Um wwdortag chlldraa of Tbm
The |mi*l!njc riralj of .N«w
Obi I'll b«Ui«rUMlrbMda with »ha4'aoa«7 own,
If lh*r oroc AnI4 lad bm, I row I

a

oontrary," I replied, "such waten arc generally more Agreeable •«» the
taste. Tint salts contained in the organic
matters which er.ter the well or s|iriug
Might we bat hear
give tho water great apjwirent purity, and
The homing angels' high Imagined chorus,
he would ever guess or know.
they sparkle liko tho mineral waters of the
"He really thinks now, with Maud out Or catch betimes with wnketal eyes and elcar,
us—
before
shops. Tho following incident occurred
r
ista
the
realm
of
iho
One
radlsat
of his sight, that he is in oarnest,"
in my own experience; A small colony of
thought, as she went away with a look of With eae rapt moment piren as to see and bear,
who would fear!
Ah,
which
weakness
for
his
Germans
lived upon tho sloix* of a small
gentle compassion
Were we quite rare
only tho strong sweetness of her own nal*uin, in the center of which was a largo
ture saved from being touched with scorn.
To And tbo peerleas friend wbo left as lonely,
spring, front which they took their supply
"Poor fellow, how ungrateful be would Or there by some oeleatlal dream* as pure,
of
drinking water. These slo|ie* furmed
be some day if I would taku him at his
To gate on eyes that here were lore-lit only—
a water shed, and the spring was the natword!"
This weary mortal eoll, were we quite sure,
He went away from her, but he did not
Who would endure f
ural receptacle of much of the surface
follow Maud toiler shady path. In bitterwater. Typhoid fever broke out in this
ness of spirit he went homo, with self-con*
and the spring was decided to contempt stinging him sorclv. When he laid Typhus and Typhoid Fevers—Their colony,

living.
instincts, and fancy those with his soul, he looked with his eyes.
temperanoo in their families to attach the
was l»eautiful, surely, witli the
who have died out of our sight are mere j This girl
the fltll tide full value to temperance. A person or
her
in
hair,
red
Clint
golden
with
forever."
< I tut and ashes, done
in her great amber eyes, the lips family re<lceme<l from the fearful evils of
"Perhaps you women shrink from the of lij;ht
nl|d the voice that charmed.
gifts of tne living lest the giver should that san^
intemperance, can ap{>recaato the deliveras
than from th«*

heathen in

g—0 •/

but
We we it stated alio, that llr. Raymond library, was olio thoroughly searched,
eyes, and a patient smilo, which pierced
the
ferer
waa
found;
him like a swortl.
of Now York, whose sudden death recent- nothing explaining
"You tee I was wiser than vou." she
occurred, was another victim of the tho drainage and sewerage were explored
ly
•aid. "I always feared that I knew you
for strong drink. Ifad he and found to be rcry perfect. Curiosity
better than vou knew yourself. Bnt yon fearful
was now so much excited that a more exmust not think I blame you; I know yarn been a teetotaler and at earnest a defend*
tended
he
hare beet fighting a battle."
Horace
as
survey of the locality was made,
er of temperance
Greeley,
By this time she had taken off the little might have been to-da£ £o of America's when it was discovered that before the
carvud hand, and now sho had laid it in
been erection of the castle a sewer was conIlad Horar*
sons.

Olerioal Aneodotes.
A good story Is told of the Uto Rev. J.
8. Cannon, D, D.t of New Drunswibk :
On one occasion—being accustomed to
leave his secular affiilrs very much to take
caro of themselves. In his higher engage-

ments In

spiritual things—he had given
a homo jockey forth*) purchase

order to
of a horse.
an

When the

man

called,

a

few

shown to tho study,and
said, "Well, Dominie, I have gut a horso
"What
that will suit you to a fraction."
is the price ?" said tho doctor. The Jockey

days after,

he

was

named a fair sounding sum.
Tho doctor rose, and opening his desk
and pulling out a roll of hills, ho begau
"What," said
to count out tho money.

tho jockoy, "aro you not

the horse?"

going to

look at

"No,"said tho doctor; "you say ho will
suit mo; I take your word f«>r it."
This fearless reliance stimulated the
jockey's conscience into unwonted activity, and, starting up, he said, "Keep your
money to-day, Dominie; perhaps I can
get

a

again

lieticr horse," and withdrew, to come
another day with an animal that

would bear subsequent reflection!
The same Dr. Cannon was once appealed to By a certain church where there wm
a great commotion In regard to the point
whether In now painting their church edifice it should be white or yellow. When
the committees had stated the case, and

emphasis, not to say acritnony.which
gave mm! proof of the existence of a fearAd feud ti|>on the unimportant r|ue«tlon,
with

quietly said J "I should advise
the whole, to paint it black. It is
cheap, and a good color to wear, and eminently appropriate for a body that ought
to go into mourning over such a foolish
the Doctor

you,

on

quarrel

among its members f"

Overtaxing Children in School.
At the rocent mooting of tho Wisconsin
State Medical Society, a paper was read
by Dr. Waterhous, of Portage City, on
the subject of Debility in Children, especially with reference to the evils of overtaxing children In our schools, the facts

waist—It is a greater waste to throw away
your health to sectare a smaller one.
together. They have frequttnUy been desItortiapi you think the men admire a
which were deemed so
ignated spottod fever, from the .dark-col- tiny waist that can be clasped with two ! and suggestions of
ored eruption over the chest and bowels. hands. Not a bit of it! Men are sensible valuable that a resolution was adopted reIts general publication by the
The names indicate the close allinnco of
enough to know that God never made one questing
for
which purpose It has been revisthe
older
of
the
press,
these fhvers in
opinions
woman without lungs nnd heart inside her
We co)iy a passage:
the
author.
ed
the
name
first
by
typhus
gave
olwerver; they
ribs; nnd if the place where thom organs
In our common schools of the prreent
to the fever, and afterwards they distin- should bo is reduced to a
tho
quarter jwirt
but more especially In
guished a slight difference, and added an- natural size, they are also sensible enough day (everywhere,
cities ami larger villages, where the best
other form, namely, typhoid, or liko ty- to know that tho
be
must
heart
and
lungs
teachers are sought and genorally obtainphus. Iu typhus (stupor) the headsyni|>- somewhere; ami if they are squeezed from
ed)
every Incentive that can be devised
toms (delirium) were most marked, while their natural
position tho next question is, and
lirought to liear to stimulate and enin typhoid the ImiwuI symptoms (diarrhcoa) where are
they?
were
these
fevers
courage
time
In
study I* faithftilly and persistent{(renominated.
nonsanos oi
11 u jiui like mis, jjiris:
made tho subject of very careful study in
ly sppllml. Tim consequence li that many
you urn every day lacing up u nice little of our brightest and liest children of from
reganl to the circumstances miner wmcn bundle fur the
angel of d«»ath to taky away. tlx to ton year* of age am |rf»rforming
thnl
though
they occur. It mu found
It is your life that you are drawing the fa- more
study, more mental lftUir, than most
they are most frequent where people aro tal oonls about. With your own white
of the business inrn, or nioro than their
crowded together, as In jails, camps, <*mihands you are draining at the lmnds which teachers. I am aware tlint
form
many ohiiiiren
grunt ship*, &c„ still tho typhoid
must hum- you from earth. Ever}* tiiuc
nro sluggish in temperament, ami will
localiin
and
thn
in
country
may appear
you tighten your corset strings lieyond tin) liear and seem to require great urging to
tics or families hitherto considered healthy
drawing of a fnw natural breath that will get them to Inarn; yet, with many of this
It was also noticed that typhus more often
your lungs to the utmost, you are! class, it is their rapid growth that take*
exjKind
prevailed in tho winter and typhoid in tho drawing your own life within tho natural
away their energy, and even ability to
fall months. At length, mom accurate limit*. Vou are
killing yourself to follow •tndy; and. consequently, you must fail to
observation established the fact that ty- a senseless fashion. You
laugh at the get Uieiu to learn much until they cease to
tophus occurs when jieople are crowded
foolish negro women who must measure
so rapidly; or, if you succeed In
gether with very deficient ventilation, six feet aliout the waist to Im considered grow
matter
getting
study out of them, you Induce anaeand typhoid when cxcreincntious
lit for matrimony, hut I tell you every mia. What else can
whether
you ex jwctP You canthe
into
hy
is received
system,
black negro woman of them is more sensi- not
get mom from tin* blood than there is
inhalation or imbibition. In both eases, ble than
yourself, who tighten the fatal in it; and sinco the blood must supply
the jioison is animal in it* character; in
until there is nothing led of a nat- nourishment to the brain and the
strings
body and
the former it is thrown off by the skin and ural waist but a liacklione, the
end of all ils
tip
their
b««idcs
for
re*
growth,
organs
lungs, and in the latter hy the liowcls and two rilw, a scrap of cuticle, and eight
the wasto of all their exertions, it
pairing
were
man
if
a
kidneys. For example,
strips of whalebone. Just as though God follows that, whenever you tax the fluid
coiilined, its in a prison cell, in a small,
didn't know what he was alMiut w hen lie
beyond its income aiuvmia is the rutulL
unventilatcd room, and the room was cut out the
(Kittcm for his Eve! Just as if
that mail
ventilation,
without
clean
kept
you knew lietter than your Maker how
It lias l>een calculate that some of the
would sooner or later have typhus; hut if
many inches your waist ought to measure!
star* seen with Ixrnl IloMe'* telescope
tho Cecal discharges of this jmtsoii worn When
the
manufacture
can
lungs,
you
shine from such an enormous distance that
allowed to accumulate in his mom. though
heart and other organs, ulmiit which you
to
sufficient
remove
light takes upward of .V),WO,000 years in
the ventilation were
draw the corset striug, it will lie time
would
ho
once
had
lie
traveling to us from them. Now consider
the uir
respired,
cuougli to make a whalcltouo basket to for a moment the flight of a light-ray from
have typhoid. But in the latter case it is
hold them; but while God makes the body
a star at this distance on one side of our
not essential that he breathe the emanado give Him a chance to suit Himself as
to another as far oflT on the oppofor
matter,
excrcmontious
the
nystem
from
tions
to the size of your waist. It is of little
For 100,000 year* the light
site side.
the same effect would happen if these dishusband
consequence that your father or
second sweeping
onward—earli
went so placed that they impregspeed*
charge
has a thousand dollars to pay the doctor,
over nearly 200,000 miles; past stars and
can thereWo
water.
Ids
nate
drinking
every little while.
Dursrrteni* to which It come* not near.
fore producc typhus and typhoid fever at
matter if your mother mourns over
of mortal men—If
No
.1000
should
I
to
have
wished
generations
I
ing
will. If
typhus
failing health, and anxious friends one can conceive that our race could hut
simply have my bedroom unventilatcd, your and
whisper that you are falling into out that time—the imitations of the ether
and on sleeping in it night after night,and sigh
No matter if your life Is cut are transmitted along the tremendous
a decline.
over again the poisonand
over
breathing
habit of tight lacing, if you line that separates the two stars. Yet,
the
short
should
by
I
ous emanations of my own body,
can show to your fashionable friends a
if
I
Or,
with
during all that time, if we aru to accept
down
come
typhus.
finally
than the average! the
I would locate the waist six inches smaller
opinion of those who hold that our
typhoid.
preferred
a waist so small thai it
of
it!
think
is the only inhabited world—the on*
earth
alor
house,
Only
of
privy in tho basement my
That is
can be clasped with two hands!
and
well,
into
ward-rushing
light never approaches a
to
flow
its
my
low
drainage
even better than wearing the smallest bonsingle spot where sentient being* are to
in due time typhoid would *|)]*w In the
net, and having four new ones a year, lie found, save one tiny globe around
household/'
isn't it?—Olctuon's Literary Companion. which It oould circle eight time* in one of
mj wcu cunuuium,
again typhoid, the

"I» tilt' inn, men,

two

inquired pastor M
is typhus, you know

randy occurring

"that If the fever
that tho nick luivr

A father ami son, within a thousand
lieen inhaling the emanation* fnmi the mlli* of Hartford. koep a »hop where
skin and lungs of human beings, ami if it whisky itn<l other decoctions of like charIs typhoid that they have Inhaled or im- acter are Mild by the glass. One morniag
bibed the jioMon of their excreta?"
recently the old man had got his kef full

replied: "Certainly; and I
give yon the following illustrations:

To which I

ville, n journalist of eren more repute than will

early an hour Uiat by nine o'clock tolaid out In a chair as dnink as a boll-

at >o

wn*

the sncondi which make up the rast
od of Its flight.

peri-

Two Irishmen flopping at the Island
House, Toledo, lit their gas, and, with
wlndowi open, sat down to eqjoy a chat.
Tho huugrinat of Toledo mosquitoes toon
The
flocked in find drove them desperate.
to derin some
wu
summoned
who
derk,

particular period
typhoid
sacrificed character, l*rince Albert was seized
told them to close
he had lieen old gentleman's existence, two chapa en* defense against them,
talents, reputation, influence, soul, body, ri* at Windsor Castle, whem
out the gas.
They
The tercd the place and called for whisky. the window ami p«*
all, to the gratification of appetite. Snp- residing for a considerable period.
themthe
sugg<pl««ed
on
acted
was Tbo son stepped behind the bar, and put
Uiat ho had taken the total alistlnenoe fever proved fatal, and a nation
Just as

Col.

Rogers.

Yet he

jtoae

with

fo- od owl.

Students of sanipledge in early life, and kept It sacn<dly to ahrowded in mourning.
that tho cause
that
declared
science
this <by, how different would have been tary

the rnnult! Tlioso remarkable powers of
his would havo blessed the world. lib
name in journalism would luvo been a
tower of strength to-day, instead of a brilliant luminary set In night.

As this

tlx' Ixrttlu down.
"Is this jood whisky?" asked

of the

one

of tlie

of the fever existed within the royal resi- customers.
"I don't know myself," replied the son.
dence ami in tlx' room where tho Prince
been drinkhad spent the most of his Unto for a few "but there's the old man. he's
and h*
it
two
for
was
years past,
careAilly ing kteady
weeks past. The building
iexamined without results; the room, a nint tlctul yet f*

sheet*.
they
Mlroe between the
to dose, a lightning bug, which had
itegan
the eyo of
atray"' into the room, caught
Ue roused his com(>un of the travelers.

with a punch, "Jamie, Jamie, it's
use! Here's one of the craturs urchin
for n* wld a lantern !"

panion
no

Sometima ho a gentleman of PwiUad, while
Half way ap Lookaat Moaatala, the plaae wh*r«
upon hia vacation? but gvttiag tb«
U attrrad br a thwart Uirfllin* aaaoeioo bviim, had the miafurtut lo bate bia ■wwy
th*
to
away
mdm
»Uob«. and rtm the bra re bora of botharwilee
direction I walked on an4 soon
Ami raided by a llaad all-Weta*: dM#»,
Uranlte
Pine
and
o'er
Um
to hand, wW* the blood of
imnn
""tawdbachthand
edifice
IW
rich
latum
U
Ikeir
of
AAv
kit
The
«[*<n
rrrr unpretending
eeaae §600.
church.
pocket pickad
both friend Mai too m «nir*led Whether and ran
the exterior, and iron tM tateriar piwented Tim
borne be metal a letter from the tkfcf, atating downUwMuuit aide in rlraleta, U a Monthnn down to the tea,
wultiM
of
llM
atfMuaa
* **"'wuuud^ mtdi"
nothing very remarkable, and from ita app»"*r- lUjaMtnr la blowing, wlnw they be,
that he had taken the money Iwoauea Ma neoaaboth nine and thine,
ance owe would hard JJ suppose that ilenry The Androeoncxtn. Hie K*m,
"
Pin*.
the
la the battle I «h woandaitiea were great at the tine; that with that monWard lleecber officiated there. In the |?mHery Dora of the (i ran It* ind bleaelng
«■"*• «®
SLU»> »V>t by two dnn 'Yaak*.'
on
the
inbade
wails,
mo
in
abould
extends
around
atarted
seats
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such protaincuoe as the
"Secession," and Impeachment of Audrew JohuMjn, e«|ual facilities to form a

correct

M-ud

to

judgment as those have w hom they
Washington, in |troporlion ;i* they

intelligent; aud when then- is even a
majority (to say nothing or tut cutire liar- ]

arc

of u|»iuioii) who decide ui>ou a measexecuted, their representatives
must pursue that course, or be pursue*!.

iuuuv
ure

U> Iw

This is right. Tlw great danger in all
forms of government is, tiuU the power
will go from thi' many to the few. The
people must direct their representatives if
they would preserve their liberties; and
when they unfortunately find uue who
steadf.istlv tie he* them, they must exercise
their authority by lotting him suvcrvlv
alone. This matter of the accountubllity

of representative
cy. is of the higher importance to the sovereignty of the people. and they must jealously guard nil avenues of u|i|mnrh to it,
else n new light will break iu upon them,
not through well contrived ami well diswiudows. but through llaws and
mm

to their constituen-

We

were

told

by some

who

now

feel

con-

to

each

Congressional

District.

may be scon fivin the total vote of
tfntined to favor Mr. Fcssenden, that a the Districts last September :
l»e a
31,*K»
First District,
contrary course on our jxirt would
'JU/iVO
Second District,
for his vote. It natrebuke to Mr.
Third District,
vfl.K'.l
Fourth District,
urally follows, that if we are now to return
V#,0U
Filth District,
be
voted
because
Mr. Femenden
ivjuitul
Fruiu the above table, it will be seen that the
impeachment, to be consistent with our- difference between the Tote of the First and
selves all our other members should lie Fourth District* was nearly 10,000.

Lynch

they voted for it. One
of the source* of Mr. Morrill's gn-at
strength in the senatorial contest last winin the fact of his vote upon this
ter,
sent home bocause

lay
subject, and luul

it not l>ecn publicly known
that Mr. Hamlin had demanded the iiu*
peochmcnt of Andrew .Johnson long Itclbre
the eleven Articles wen* presented, ho

WotiM not have had the shadow of a chance
an election.
Unfortunate and mbapjirehensivo have

of

now

stanJ,

else.

representative

approval.

very

subject

next IT. S. Senatiw from this State, comes
home directly to each voter In a forcible
manner as it has never pome heftire, m to
how f:ir he wMms to retain his influence

Mountains and other innumerable

fore us.

We were

ho|»ing

peaks lay hp-

to see

the aim rise

disappointed, as a thick nirat came up during the night,
and shut the view completely off. It is now
and independence In American politics.
oold and the wind bowls like December
piercing
and
Return Mr. Fi'ssemlen, cold
defiantly
while the driving mist collects on our coats like
iinjwriotis as he Is, after what lias l>een our frost. Near the
top of the mountain, by the
more
ami of right he will be
autocratic than ever, and at that time it
will be uwl««s fiir the |M«op)c to express
any opinions upon uational subjects, cither
by public :ia»cml4ioa, through the preae,

experience,

young woman

beyond
carrying a satchel

South Berwick
and

a

a

child

another small one walked
upon each arm, while
by her side, entered the car, aud sank completely exhausted by the exertion into the nearest

At the next stopping place, taking her
satchel she arose and made preparations to leave
the car, but she hardly knew what to do, us she
looked upon her responsibilities. I expected, of
to her
course, that some young man would go
assistance, but none seemed thus disposed. If
some fair damsel had dropped her handkerchief
men would have
upon the walk, a score of young
jumped for it, but this wan a different case. Itomrmbering that familiar |**sagc "bear ye one
I went ami ottered to am
(mother's burdens
her and taking the satchel ami one of the children I agisted her from the car. As we stepped
said that she was expectupon the platform, she
at hand, she
inir tier father, but hj« h« was not
»ai<t she would Just step Into the ladies room and
see If he was there.
My position was rather an
awkward one, and that old song "The charming
flashed tipnn
young widow I met 011 the train'*
was about remarking to the
my memory ami I
Injv that 1 would accompany her, when a fine
looking old gentleman came hurriedly along ami
bowing, said he would relieve me of my burden.
The mother aocoiu|iauied her proper thanks with
a sweet smile which fully compensated me for
my trouble, and I jumped upon the cur just as
seat.

this

sailing yachts, picnic parties, rocky
promontories, and patches of corn and grain
1 was silently enioying
are rapidly past by.
the rapidly changing scenes, when the distant
familiar
to nie,—surely upon my
land appeared
left was Htage Island"—now we are passing
into the "Gut", Hearing the wharf.
I saw the
Yates House, and other familiar objects prescenes,

of hb constituent
ford House, over Mts. Jackson and Clinton, 0
commonwealth, who received hi* prompt- mile*. Third, the most popular way at prwent,
ings, as the mainspring of his action, and the one by which wc ascended, is over the
tosh from the* mm'of his sovereign pow- new railway, which has lately been completed
to
This great work iu itself <loer, ami whose »»ar was best attuned
to the very top.
catch the popular will. Individually, wo senrw a column, but we can only my here that
have not the same interest tluit a majority there are three rails, the middle of which is a
«f men have whose voice can only lie
wheel of the
cog rail, and into it the driving
heard In unanimous and powerful combi- engine flt>, thus propelling the car up the mounnations, in order to express their words of tain. The view going up waa very fine. At
warninj* or entreaty, their indignation or the right was ML Clay and the "Gulf of Mexiof the co," so called; while in the distance the Green
And this
as a

day.

A few stations

the train moved off.
If one has but a short time to spend in Boston
the most desirable place to visit is undoubtedly,
the Common. I should think, however, that
the elite of the "Hob" would desire some other
name for this favorite resort, for its altogether
too "common." The Common is really a beautiful place and I am not surprised that the citiiens are so proud of it; its grand old
trees monuments of a century, beneath whoso
luxuriant branches their fathers sat iu the days
cv/tuitapoNDaxcjc.
of yore.
)
Mr.
Wasihxotox,
Tip-Top Hoi-sk,
Of the different routes from Boston to New
j
August 6, lHfl'.l.
York, I think the Fall Hirer line the most preferable, connecting as it dots with those Sue
7b the Editor of tht Biddrford Journal:—
steamers, Bristol and Providence. Leaving the
from the highest pimfbw
a
thoughts
Perhaps
Old Colony Depot at h.ilf put five o'clock p. in.
ple on New Hampshire's ragged faee may he of and taking the steamer at half-past seven, one
I was very much
interest to the readers of your excellent p*|»r: ran get a good night's rest.
attracted by the beautiful scenery upon this
—at any rate if you do nut see lit to insert them
It ccrtainlv is tpand—inland ocean
route.
they will do as well for kindling as anything

In the first place: now 10 get nerc. mere
l**en our idnis, If we havo inaptly boare three wajrs. First, by the carriap; rvivl fiom
that
lli'viil, as we have always believed.
the Glen IIoujic, on the north aide, five miles
he best fulfilled the mission entrusted to
long. Second, bj the bridle path froui the Craw-

him

ments," and I therefore presume that "llerwiok
s|K>ngc cake," like everything else, has had its

morning

from the top, but were

railroad is the rude monument of poor Lixxie
Bourne, who perished here in 1856. Each
traveler as he (hum up, ad«is his store to the

pile. A number of persons hive
trying to make the ascent of

been lost while

the mountain.

by their representatives in the l>ecisla- Among them waa one old man who started from
posed
the Gleu House one day In September, and
broaches through the yawning chasm* of ture, or by their national conventions.
a snowstorm coming on, was unable to find bis
their ruin. But as Burke. weU mid. so
Tbs Portland Argus, not to be outdoes in
the
the
way to the top. ilis body was not found till
long ;u you hare the wisdom to keep
support of Mr. Fowenden by the other Portland nest summer.
j.
the
in
this
of
country
sovereign authority
paper*, ia out with a long article eulogistic of
hand* of the people, regarding it as the that geatlrtimn »(! fariousljr MaaiU Speaker
tf inter *<-/«»•{«.
sanctuary of liberty, the secret temple con- Blaine. Tbi* ia the first official information
With no intention of taking up
secrated to our common faith, wherever that we have received that Mr Blaine is a canMb. Emtoh
the chosen race and sons of Columbia woo didate for the Senate! and, Strang* to ssj, it' "the gauntlet" thrown Arm behind the "elms,"
ship freedom, they will turn their laces comas from Mr. Fossnvlen's friends. How is I crave the favor of a little space in your openof the recent pmluo-1
towards you.
this, Mr. Argus? Is Mr. V. m better represent- dealing columns. Mneh
Believing this, wo hare uoapprehension ative of tlie democracy than Mr. Blaine ? It tioos from the "elms" I can heartily endorse,
that the |*--oplo «re disposed to tobTate a strikes us that Users mAy bs a est under that' evidently the result of carefttl Investigation and
sincerity, aiming to theelevatioa of our onmiuoo J
riepnwntatire who has noe»», and in the

*

sented themselves to my sight. I turned to tlie
left, yes, there was "Wood Island" with iu
treet and lighthouse. Well, I thought, as the
boat touched the wharf, I will take advantage
of this opportunity and jump upon the wharf
and run up and engage one of the ten-pin alleys.
the boat aud —"ticket, air, tick1
sprang from
et, '—was ever anything so provoking ! The
conductor had destroyed my ({ream ami I lost
my roll that time. The ocean scenery as the
steamer leaves Newjxjrt, is beautiful} being near
<Urk, the lights are ohserved at different points
upon the sound, the distant shore growing
more indistinct us the darkness increases and is
soon lost to view; the band, Dudworth's, engaged for the scasou on these boats, strikes up,
"The Girl I left behind me,'' owl I Join the
crowd that has assembled on the promenade
dock.
Sunday In New York is, really, to some consklerable extent, a holiday,
Paming np the
streets sariy in the morning I met numerous
particn with ha&kets of provisions and fishing
rods and guns, going, undoubtedly, to
the day In pleasure. Prult stands
by the side
of the street were being made attractive, clothing bouses opened, and cigars, jeweliy and peanuts were dlsplaved in groat
profusion around
the City IlalL It sreninl a strange contrast to
the quiet sabbath of New England. If mw <!•»■
sin* a
steak and cup of coffee, I would
not advise him to go to Lnvejoy's hotel Ibr it, to
say nothing al>out the verv" slow manner in
which one is waited upon. Wishing to take advantage of the chance to hear Beecher, I inquired at the office of the above-mentioned hotel, where Plymouth church was. The clerk,
not knowing, remarked that if I would on*
Fulton street ferry ami follow the crowd, 1
could find it readily. I followed his directions
and crossed the ferry, bat here the crowd dirid■I, and whilst considering which division was
the largest, a gentleman asked me, '"Can you
tell me the way to Plymouth church ?**
I remarked to him that I was just about to «ak the
»i»e question.
Two persons just before me bad
•topped a ccutleaian to ask the same question,
ind I overheard the
reply that, Beecher preachrd hli last sermon
before and that

spend

gwd

thekunday

hf

now

*m

SS^CSU^

a*

they hare ua

on

thi* occasion -more

however, occasionally taking plaec in the de- do.
partments, and among them I notice that SumThe presence of our New Hampshire and
ner L. Kimball from York County, has been, rebrethren added greatly to the en*
Maaaocbuactta
cently, promoted to be Chief Clerk of the Second
Auditor soffice. Mr. Kimball's familiarity with Joyment of theoccaaion. And so ended the tilth
are,

the duties of the office in connection with hit annual convention of Maine Editora and l'ul>affable and courteous deportment makes this ap<
lisher*.
pointment a very satisfactory one.
PtKNTISS.

waa

from aix to

eight

cents per

pound.

The Lewiston Journal telle of

man

a

aaiullowa.
II.M per Day.
Nanlleairn, boartl,
Free.
Lwdtoa,
Free Itotwrn Tlrkrte tw all*
It U hoped (hat manr of our teachera will a rail
themaelrea of Uila Irat Inetitule, and I would remo <>f tli«
queat all who Intend au U> do, to notify
toct at leaat one week before It la to axntnenoe.
M. J. IIAINttt,
Covxrr Mtruanaoii.
3w»
Itam, Augaat 9th, l*»
penae,

In tha

he had had a hone atolea

city who reported that

from bla stable. Two daya after tbe animal was
diacovered in the cellar, having got looee in tha
night and broken through the floor.

The Popham celebration occur* on tha 2Mb ina4.
speaker* from our own and other
Distinguished
The New York Tribane recommends VallanState* are expected to be prevent and address tbe
PEJtBOOY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
digham u the successor of Btweerana u the assemblage. Transportation to Port Popham,
no. 4 Kri.ri.icn «T.,
Democratic candidate for Oovernor of Ohio. It in the ancient
of Sabino, will be provid- Op poll t« Kinrt 11oum,)....1JOHTON'.
province
and obloquy
says: "lie has suffered persecutions
ed from Portland by steamer, and from Augua- 1*11 II Tru'tMXiT fhU fnMllotion Uko j>lea*ur« In
for liia I)ciiHcratic sentiments; he Is the truest and ta ami Lewiston and intermediate aUtiona
>uu«uncliiK that Uiey hare serorcd (h* err* icr*
by ofI the
eminent and well known l)r. A. II. IIAVU.
most conspicuous representative of his party and
l*t«
steam
communSurp-on U. H. Anny, Vice Prmldrot of Columthen*
to
Ilailroad
Datb,and
by
bia College of Phyaician* and Hurifton*, 4c.
its principles; and he has been eaoTassed so
ication to the plaoe of celebration. Hie public
Ttil* Institution now ptiMiahae Um i« |>oUr nmllbe
new
can
that
trumped
up
oal tmiik entitled "Thk tfc iu>< ■ or Lira, or hti-r
nothing
thoroughly
ia invited to attend and participate iu tbe pleas- I'ihokwiinv
n.
by Dr. Ilayea. II ImI*
against him."
UtHin the ICrrun af Imnlk, Frrmmlmrt tttrtia« »/
ure offered by thia historical oocaaion.
Simimai M'raAntii.and all />IMNN and
.weeteeV.
Walker
the
A Richmond letter states that
The Richmond Whig baa,an article deolaring ihiifi of III* (itnirmiHt Ormt. Thirt) lliuu*and
«>M Dm U«t year. ft U Irvlced a book I r
public in party U most likely In support Frank- that the triumph in Tcnncaee ia in no way demo- •>plr«
every mail—ynun# men la particular, Prwa ouly
United
for
Williams
lin Btenrnn and Qcn. Robert
tlAL
cratic but Liberal Republican.
Till* Inatibite haa Juft |kiMI*Jh-I the is*I parte-*
State* Senators. Mr. Stearns a native of New
IT.
-1 t<> (ho public enti,«(!-■■ of (he kind
t
He
itkmh.
xkwh
nr.si:n.11.
Richmond
in
"Hnfii, Pnmoumr or Wohai a*d him
tled
resided
thirty years.
York, has
Illustrated villi Uia wry be»l
PiaKAuM,"
profUoely
was a Whig as long as the Whig party existed,
Thlahook la al»» frww the pan of Mr.
tw menTunlay, Aug. 3, a dreadful Mcldtnt oorurml encratiaic*.
Ila)«». Ainoii|( Um vartoua diajiW* may
and was a consistent Union man throughout the
in the coal mines in the mountain districts of Hoiio 1. Tb«« Myatar) of Life,—Beautiful tKbpriu*,
Miwith
John
lleauty. IU value to Woman,—Marriage,—Oeuawar, having shared imprisonment
Saxony. The low of life waa appalling, over ral llyKvInx of Woman.—Pubarty,—Chang* of Life,
General Williams is known as the
in Concepnor Botts.
300 persons being killed outright. No partic- Kumm of the Married,—Prevention
tion, Ac. la llrtiiliM Preach Cloth, fcUMi Turhusband of the widow of Stephen A Douglas.
to
is
said
Utaaa books
the
accident
but
Hitherof
at
13JO.
ular* are
hand,
key Mormern, full Kilt.
are aval by mail, aaeurviy aralad, |uet*c* pal4.au
It is eipectod that something definite will lie
have hern attributable to the stormy weather.
receipt of nrtca.
made known in a few days as to the position
Thoughtful clerio men recommend thee* l«*>ki for
is making in Bourbon county tKy.,
An
I'Ot.ITtVAJ..

FdHori'

Thursday

f.'^iirilnn,

of last week was the

cIoeing~<lay of

the Maine Association of the Editors and Publishers of Maine. The convention had been as
busj as bees in the transaction, during the previous
sion.

day,

of business

In the

evening

ciser consisting of

an

pertaining

address

Journal,

of the Lew is ton

the

were

a

by

to the profesliterary exerMr.

Dingley

by Mr.

poem

Whit-

man, better known as "Toby Candor" of the
lloston Journal, and a history of the Cumber-

land press by Hon. Charles Holden, after which
there was a promenade concert in City Hall, for
which tickets of invitation were issued to the
lending citisens of Portland. On the morrow

all care was to be laid aside and the grave seniors and the younger members of the craft, men
who, during the other working days of the

or weekyear, sat In-hind their desks, and daily
ly, as the case may-have been, talked to hundreds of thousands, approving this plan or de-

little man up into a
out the pes* u|>on

and what was done there wo shall not tell, for fair to reach 66,000. What are the exact tenets
there were 110 reporters present, but we didn't of tho
party which has triumphed we do not
any

body crying.

The sentiments were as follows :

pnrtued at hoino.
Itaiponded to by Hon. John A. Poor.
Thr City of I'orlUnd—Tried m Ity fire, *he offers

that "tho Maint chance" I* l«wt

hor toioKt" nothing (tronger than water, though it
liiui't Im confoaaed llioy have t*<cn to-day a lilllr mttr

Ik € H

iy.

know, and don't feel like speculating about it.
While they repudiate themselves against calling

it

TOAHTV

Thf Slnlt of Miliar—Uon* robbed of her aoni ami
daughter* by emigration. olio ha* now a ■ kmnhtrlam to look alter her attaint who ha* taught them

a

democratic

result is not
iIocs better.

a

triumph,
republican

we

are

sure

success.

that the

Alabama

Washington special says that advices from a
I runt worthy source in Tennessee state that the
Legislature elect ha* been carefully can vassal,
with a view to obtaining information regarding
A

the eloction of a United State* .Senator. Hie reW. Woodman.
will receive
Tkr I'r
of tkr Malt I'ulted they ((and, divid- sult shows that ei-President Johnson
May the tio of
ed they ( ill together by tho wra.
the support of all the Old Line Democrats, while
Aaanciatlou that im>w binds them Uipitlier never l>e
weakened.
tho Old Line Whigs will kupport Hillie I'ayton,
Maine
tho
Homan
of
to
J.
A.
by
will nominate Stokes or souit
ami
the
Responded

Responded

to

by lion. Geo.
—

Ilepublicans

Farmer and J. E. Duller of the Diddefonl Jour* other man of similar

political

The balance

kin.

of power will doubtless be held by the Whigs,
Oar //owororjr Mrmkrn—Though peer In name, but fbw of whom will, under any clrrnmstanors,
the
quill,
I hay aru xieH in experience, veteran* of
they know when to Ihj lot out, and when to Hnl.ttn. lie willing to vote fot their old antagonist, Andy
to
for
was
callod
Hon. Cha*. Holdcn
respond Johnson. It is therefore, not improbable that a
but be had gone to look after a school—not a Republican of the Conservative stripe will be
nal.

"school" of mackercl.

llmm/nkirt 0*4 Ytr*

clectal.

Our Sttltr Jfotiali*in •/tftw
The result in Alabama is not perfectly clear
moni—W'e are happv Unlay iu having present, rep.
rewntatlve* of the former, and hope *uoti to o|>en but it is generally understood that the Republic
latter.
with
the
fraternal relation*
cans carry four of the six Representatives in ConResponded to by President Hill of tbo New
in the 1st Disgress oertainly—Alfred K. Buck,
Association.
Hampshire
trict ; C. W. Duokley, in the 2d ; Robert 8. HeTkr h„'>—The Pre**, long olnee, hy Jneeph Btory,
Mnitolf an ornament to the liar, waa plodrwl to the tlin, in tho 3d, anr Charles Hayes in the 4th,
of Ilcllgion. Liberty, and /»i«. J"l j<I• dge
iupiMirt
hold* -nail to-day, lhou<;h we trust It I* no libel to while the Democrats carry the other two District*.
my In a general way, l&at we had maeli rather *u|»
Tlie Democratic newospapers of Iowa are entho law Mun those who practloe It.

port

spelling of their
spell It 011commtrrr—W« weloomo to-day tho presence of lassnie, and some Gillespie. It is proposed tn
thoao who represent the oummcruutl Interest* of our
to the gentleman himwlf.but
city; e«r commerce with them ho* tieen pleasant rcfrr the matter
ami |w»ntalde; a* a fitting reward of their liberality unless he 19 avast
improvement upen mart Demmay their trade Increase, and may *• he called u|k
on to advertiae It.
ocrats,the chancie are a thousand to one that he
Responded to by T. C. Hcrsey, esq., President can't spell it himself.
Rospon<l«al

Democrat.

to

by

F. K. Sliaw of the Ox fori

geged

in

a

blemod

candidate'! name.

of the International Mraniship Co.
Printer! •/tkr An*ttlwn— "Working by
Tkt
the/•» they are naturally Inclined to ft«« tin up,
(IrnllnK with iff * »n«l *hadnw«, they regulate tl>«>tr
conduct by rale and Qcure work"» jt.»inlnif their
by staining ixiwr, they yet contrivn to
»how a clean |«lr of liana*—with the aid of a little
Ifti thowcb loml of cimm! llrinc, nothing ran be
of pi, though not military
plainer than tlioir dUhlte
m tin
!-t.they ufe Ikllimi with the .hooting
► ink .»ikt »4 < n»t«iup<1 to tlm linitdliog of column*.—
Mey tliey n»vft lack the wherewithal to « •<*< u|i|
cojoy ail aUl glance <>f the Slmpitt «.f good living;
ncrrr get Turff r-e»l nut tn the raceof ll£; whatever
they take hol.t of, mat theirH*ht»ia off\ ictoriou*.
making a IP""I Me//, awl at la«t may Uiey Htrrg all
Uic cari"« of lif.>, an<l enter upon that higher c*i*tcmco where their fonmt i*ltall be larktd
ing bib*.

A

row

about the

Horn* of them

Mississippi dispatch says that the enthusiasm
the proposed nomination of Judge Lewis

over

Dent fur Governor has abated.

The rank and

llepubliean party

are

The Republican prospec fi of victory
uid to be improving.

are

tils of the Conservative

t<» op|«se any
very divided in their determination
and every scheme which is favorable to his nomination for Governor or fbr the United States Fen-

ate.

OVH OWJt HTATK.

«,.Tn everlast-

to ienrn that the report that
the Governor had signed the pardon of tbe notory.ewirious rumseiier Manning, of I^wisten, we* preEdward 1). BotNi«j, i*]., of New Hampshire,
mature. We wish as much could be said cone>litor of the Amherat Cabinet, then read the folhas been
cerning tbe othernimseller whoee name
lowing *erww, BiiRjeated by the participation la
hefbre tho State in connection with Manning's.
the oon rent ion of the goodly rrpreeeatntion of
On Wednewlay Mr. P. N. Defter while at work
tb* fraterni ty of hia omi 8tat*:
with • circular mw in the work-shop of the

lleepondcl to by the veteran printer, Ira Iter-

•rihal or

tu*

ovAxme aid rr»e.

We

are

gratified

Mills, aocidraut}/ brought his teft
hill* uf New llamiMhire, to the valley* of Maine, Androsooggtn
hind in contact with the saw end bad the ends
neat their kind rrwetlnn. again and a«aio,
her prea* gang with room to uomhtne,
of his fingen token off.
• Uranite appear* to Itonor Uie Pine.
A faw of tbe Rockland lima makiee are hornWhen the bright orb of morn *hlnea eat e'er the *ea,
bituminous one] and wood in thsir kilns,and
IHepelltax the datkaeai that real* on the lea,
ing
Hi. beautiful ra>«, lie their intr, benign,
the experiment Is proving very satisfactory. It
UIM at the *ame moment the Uranite and Ptae.
is thought a saving of six or eight cents per bar
Old Ocean'* proud billow*, rolling In State,
rei may be made in theeostof lime by the nee o
Alike lave <>v *hnree, oar aenrtoeawait;
know
heaven
not
the
line
of
wtnd*
While the *wret
1
eeal far the hnraing.
Tiwt divide* from each other the OraaKe and Pine.

Be

r.

»•

—

A contemporary suggests that Congress, If it
said, "We have always remembered him and
shall—shall—shall"—well, no matter about does not see fit to entirely repeal the duty on
the last part of that quotation (perhaps we inay foreign coal, will fix a limit to the extortion of
think of it iKsfore we get back,) yes, ticre it is, the miners by admitting the foreign article duty
—"shall any poor but pious bedevilled editor free when the price of domestic coal has reached
and a certain point
go hungry and beg—beg"—wo give it up
leave Human to finish it. But what we intendA Nashvill? dispatch says additional retnms
ed to sav vra«, that from a long and most agree- indicate that Sentcr's majority may reach 0.1,able acquaintance with Capt. Mitchell, wo can OIK).
But few counties givo majorities for
bear testimony to his never-varying kindness Stokes. As far as hoard from the Stats Senate
He commands stands Conservatives 10, being a majority j Conand gentlemanly public spirit
one of tlis nicest little crafts afloat, and riohly servative
Itepublicans 4, with four districts to
merits the good will (as he has it) of the pub- hear from. The lloiuw of Representatives has a
lic. Wc landed on Little Chebeagtic island and Conservative majority.
started for homo at f> o'clock. What was said
Senter's majority for Governor of Tenn. bids

see

■

■

of the Administration relative to cleetiona in
that the
.Mississippi and Texas. It is asserted
Is emphatic in his denunciation of the
President
which that one hangs his hat, showing how we
Dent movement in Mlaaiaaippi, and will give the
are
etn and
lessening the public debt and
active power of the Administration in favor of
saving the country, or demonstrating how
the Radical party in that State, and in favor of
Grant is ruining the country and loading
tho Davis party in Texas. The President is reinto bankruptcy, diseasing tho prosus
ported fu advising Dent to have nothing to do
pects of war in Kuropo, or predicting a lasting with the conservative movement, and not to acpeace because Najtoleon declares the empire
be
cept the nomination for Qovernor if it shall
pence, recording tho pleasures of others, but tendered. The President is also
as sayreported
tied all the while to "publication day," recoming that the refusal of Gilmore to coalesce with
mending others to flee to the mountains or the the Wells faction convinces him of the insincersea shortcut never going themselves, were to
ity of the Walker party and certainty of the reBkylark upon their own hook.
establish mcnt of old party lines in the South.
Embarking on board the steamer Ella, Capt.
Gen. Rosecrans, by telegraphic dNpatch to
Mitchell, for a cruise down the bey and among
declines the Democratic
the Islands, the Portland edlton tipped us all a Hon. A. G. Tburman,
for Governor of Ohio, on account,
wink and told us to "remember Mitchell." In nomination
duties deemed tiered to
the language of somebody, we have forgotten he says, "of fulfilling
and family."
who, and we have almost forgotten what lie my creditors

nouncing that, writing this
very big one, or pulling

a

"i

attempt

their high moral loue, ami all eminent ami •kllful
of a home for pliy (Mmw earnaetly nounawfld th«ni to the pulillt
a> the only aclenltflc ami reliable treatlae of tho
Jefferson Dsvls in that his native Htate. A gen- klml
publi»h<<4 In America.
tleman of Louisville has offered, If 060,000 or
"Avoid all Quack or Advertiaing Itnrtnr* and p t
theee Popular Hooka."—iarr J»*r%ai tf JU»Jir-U
more shall tw sutiscrihed to the
to
s

raise

to

fund for the

a

purchase

fund,

give

splendid building site for a house, with ten acrei
attached, within (bur miles of Louisville.
The InhaMtanta of Durrenetein, Germany, an
life of constant dread. Near the ensth

living a

points

which tradition

out

as

the

prison

of Rich-

Act* nee.

The "PiAtonr Jncit*ALor IIkai.th." I>r. Ilavea,
Editor. Term*, om> dollar a year In ad rancc. AddrcM aii Above.
J7f Aijikht II. Hayes, II. P., Kraidenl and Con-

auTting ItiriWan.
M. II.—l)r. II. may bnronaulted In »trietc»t cnftdrnrc oil all
requiring "kill, »*cr*#v ami

be

ehiefly

remembered

as

tho wo&kest meml»er

Another

"

flume

"

or

waterfall,

u

Hart/oni,

said to be

the Pranconia flume, hss been
discovered on Sawyer's river, near the Notch, a I
twice

as

high

as

the White Mountains.

Kmigrants slip through Canada

seive Into

our

borders.

Of 7091

as

through

emigrants

i

wh«

arrived at Toronto during tho month of Juncbul

777 remained in Canada.
With few

exceptions

the North Atlantic whaU

ing fleet have done rather poorly the pist yenr.
One vesvcl has cruised twelve months hnd taken

only

one

whale.

Norwegians

The

have increased

so

fkst in this

ly:»l
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WINK IWTTKlUt,—the iao»l medicinal la tha

Isaac Toucey, an habituil office holder, who wil I ket.

Buchanan's treasonous cabinet, died at
Friday, in the 71st year of his age.

In lolahlt

eiMrloiw.

ard Ccour de Lions, a whole granite cliff lias ba
gun to slide downward, nnd it is expected fron
day to day that the vast mwn of rock will tx
precipitated over tho road into the Danube.

war-

<mU

Katahllahad In liN.

nrnit'N I'ATiiNT NriiNiNfi nom.i:.
The >»•••# Ptr/r,i and f"«*» mioiiNiiralni; li.ttle
In the H'arM. We aupply the trade with all paiu
of the lloitle ae|»aralelj when required, Including
llmrr'i Sthrrf* Wirt Itrmk, nbk'll l( ol imttfim iHt
value ta I lie Inlant, a* II keep* tha Tab* perfectly
*»r«t and tree Irom acid, r>|*cl*liy la warm wew
ther. Price „( llriub, IU «U. liUHH A I'KHIIV,
»ucr»ee.ir» tn M. H Kurr A Co, Wholesale l)ru{>
Ki*t*. lf> Tretmial Hlraet, llettad, kin fbiM by

all drugs1*!*-

.'m

DR. WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS.

Pur I'urlfj InK the lllo«»1,cnrlii* Li*cr Cwaplalot.
Jaandice, lilln>a*ae««. Ilcailm-he, llutine#*. Love
of Apprtita. aixl all •nrinxComplalnU, fur Clean*Inu, Mrenxthenlnx. Intitormlln^ ami KecaUtla^
the lluwaa IjrtU-ui, baa no euaal in tba world.
III UK A I'KKKV.
Hold h/ all dranl»t«.
Wholatiile iHutf »t» Ucberal AaeaU,
Jui.7
» Trruoot Hlrat, Ikxtoa

Biddoford and Saco Eetail Fnco Oarront.

oountiy that a western publisher is preparing to
issue a largw commentary on the New Testament

oikman winir.
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Railroad continue*. The Ramsey party are sustained by tho courts at Albany while Fisk has
control at Uioghamplon and has veiled all the

rolling stock
The

Cambridge

internal

continue very satirfketory, and average
much higher than the returns exhibited at this
revenue

Catlta.
period last year. For corns time past they have Moloo
23
were
and
least
at
H.
ItAmiMhir*
#ft00,000,
yesterday
averaged
Vermont....,3lt
within a fraction of 81,000,000.
MaamcHIU
The New Bedford Standard says a lady In I Now Yor1r....t2t
Wfitfni
«
that city recently appeared in church neatly Ointe
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dressed in calico, and concludca that it would
not be dangerous to lend tho husband of such a

—Aug. 10.

AMorar or litb bt«ck at markrt.
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fiHS
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1. »t Wook
31ft
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»Ufk#t n^r-KiifA
flrtl quality >11 S* • 17 m »oo«»r>«i quality, |louo
• II mi Mim quality, $7 «»#»«»
l'ri<wo of *Uhv Caltlo—Working 0*»o. t pAlr,
tiw. rif, %x*\
Mllrb Cow* ao.l Calroa fn.oi £1A> »M. |6S. »:: •
|l to
C'
yoor* oM, |3D«|U»
Yoorllnta.
Yoo
»M,r
thr«o y*or» nl..
l*Hora <4 Mir«.p And Lombo—la Iota. |t M. 9? t\
#1« • II cw r»«h I «xtra. H » • S» *0, or ttmm i
Prier. or

money.

The first marriage of a Hindoo wfclow took
place in Bombay ou the 22nd of June, and waa
the occssion of much puhlio interest. It took
place under tli« auspices of Um Hindoo Widow's
Marriage Association.
Last week Wednesday, M*. Dr. Alrah Ilobbe
of Roeton, was shot and instantly killed by

•

Mfl

hjiiing Lamfco flirt 0$St0.
V«mlVBlVBB,
IIMra, 94«V tfc Taliow, 7 «9 7|a r B>.
who waa an Inmate of
White,
C.
Thoa.
UmmU bkUa. tn U fcia mm It t aitaaiwi Okloa, IT 4
MaJ.
can be as- ■&> neb. Call *kln».?>« Zfc e It.
cause
No"rational
the Dr.'s family.
I'rloM «c rttultn —Kilra.
« Jle » prime, a
•
iuHIuiu, l?t « JUt f ur
signed for tho deed.
N R—IW«r—Kjtr» lid Irat quality loalo'lao
ixilliloK tut Ika boot, Cat. ftalMod Oiao aooond
i|ua|tiy t»«lo4oa tbo boat ffraaa M Oxon. tba hoot
>UlMo4 evwa ao4 tba fcoal Uin-o ymr ol4 Mo*r» j
ur.tlnarr aooalfta of Holla an<l llio roioao »f »ol«
Wiooy Haifa looluitoa CmwU, aad "boo tbuoo
<A aa inferior qoallly ara ibmwB oot.

RrrviTu Wi*« Brmms.—K. R. fUsson. M. D. of
New Hetftwit, Mass. says of Mr. Knurr** Wlnss "I
have need Ki<eer*« wine W> my mitre — Itrfhrtlen,
and bcllare It U» b* Miperier t» all wines whloh have
lif«n so iniKh need by the IViitailfls." fits Bitten
are made of the wlae made bitter by Peewvrtaa nark.
Wild Chain Bark. ralnmes, Ulngvr l»nnk« lUiot,
«t». liyUllv mm by U»p M««tWl faculty. Their
base Is Els pure wtoe. MsM by Druggists.

UIAMB.

Ia>I wook'* prtoo* otn hoM ®ra*.
woa 4I#|mmo4 «f with fair prooipl1*—*

Tko atook

liosar Moo*.—We have net keen ahte to know
derived from, exee|it that boaey
inta tho wlaowro <( Um mbwrlbor on Ik*
means (west and moon means month, then It woe 14
ab«-op. All I*** thrtr *•" aqoaro
I Mb ln»t
read *wwet month, or the happiest month la man's
"»•»• b^ O brtl .*i ItOBOOfc. TWwn-r
rul Vml
nlitwe*. We Issve inters (hei people la all l*rts
of America and Karope sa> lag that the happiest
month of their existeaee la when nstag VI'KKK'S
NTANIURD WINK WTTFJUi.eaaslag their rsswrrry trim a bed of slokneM or l««ag eontlnned weakness, or complaint of long standing. Theee Dllters
are got Bp with great eare, aad are doing the great
noiardlnrNUibtM amt kwll* grow* will
the
work fbr which they were latended, ef eartag
ii — auea MONDAY, Ar.irar «M, a»l oobUboo
**1
*»r*
iiatll Um fbUowinf Kolordoy.
weak aad deMljtated and (brer and sg*.
rmr* n
Ing appetite, hmlth and rigor to the *«sw
1
all elhnea.
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Invented. That's ear
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experience.
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BILAJI r. ADAMS, BlAAHkrd
HO HACK WW),
h. H. LKAVITT. fnrtUad.

journal.

Virion and

*

i.UCAL ifrilJM.

0#m IJUoft.
Mr. K»r*k Maxwell haa been

/'m»

of Win. U.

appointed poat-

Ogun<juit, tie® Exra D. I!.Urn,

maater at

aigned.

re-

A 'MMrfcHHt.

The !>U> Waa. Ik Avail of Kr«a*b«nk, by
hla law booka) to
will,
prt hla library (ricrpl
On Tu.*l*r «rrrniag a tan ocloek the ronf of
l*r»Hk«>t lUtKan***.
in
W»i%hSuni College
Quinsy i Santn'i block, an the tornnof Main
of that eolkgv, *M •* K«»ebunk Lot
terfleld.
of
•nd Ihcoln «trr*t», without any warning
awl made arrangements for the rtnmal
• moke barvt «mt into Aaiue*, and before the Hum week,
booka.
the
of
wt"'»4
uxl
ftory
«««H be
the Urge rrf
Hr*.

TV building «u of wow 1, one A Lttkp *<•»•
Mr. 9. u. Twainbly, jewellar, lust a valuable
•nd wall only of brtrk, in the form of half a
13 fret by 100 watch and chtin on the Tuesday night of the
both
«trfet.«,l
a
*dri
lateral,
faring
«|
were

conauned.

drr. He was «ipp<l in the cellar of one of
the »»«rra assisting in lugging »«t boiea, ami in
returned and found the watch
roof, but a few yean since it waa found ao eij*n- the morning he
n*»f which ha<l dropped from his po?ke< as lireljr aa
aire to keep It In repair that a high steep
large «peo»- erer, u though the roar and the rage and the
on Am entire
wan

feet, and «h built in |M
It waa bailt originally with

at

a

MM

of

Cat tar au-l

a

fWOl'.
gratel

building,which

put

Turner
between the two rooft waa oorupied by
deluge ahoT* had never taken place.
of
4 Parwma, furniture dealer*, fur the atoruge
Jtoptlsw*.
himber, paints, excelsior, leathers and light furRev. Mr. Worth baptised three persons last
He v. Mr. Bynitura, and here waa where the Are caught.
Sabbath at Kennebunk Tillage.
me nm on
Tk« Nock eontaineu ira «orr«.
ram, of Provideooc, ni providentially prevent,
Lincoln atreet wu occupied bj N. F. Sawyer a* and
preached a good sermon in the afternoon,
TV
• marble work shop; no low, no insurance.
and the exercise* of the occasion were solemn
neit, TW Quinby, u an ofic«; no Km. The

and interesting.

th inl by 0. I>*lK»n, ftncy foud>; insured 9750
x—nick.
in Security and 300 lathe Roger Williams. The r«p*
The Uaptist committee on oolportage for York
corner atore (M occupied by D. 1>. Libhy u »
and Haeo river Associations will meet at Cajw
barber's ahop; inaured in the Girard fur $400;
Xeddick, Aug. 18th. in connection with the S.
ne W
I. K. fatter A Son, hardware <tealera,
8. Convention. All the coram ittes are requestthe next store on Main street; insured $2000 in
ed to be present as busitwm of importance is to
the International, 2000 Independent, 1000 Monho transacted.
umental, 1000 Atlantic. Turner and Paraons
the heaviest lonera. They oecnared the third .trcurnrit.
With its office within lire hundred fret of the
roof rtory, tbe large hall ev*r the Lincoln atresrt
district the Ri'idefoni Democrat sUtes
burnt
wing, one room in aeo»nd story on Main atreet
This
was totally destroyed.
end one Mora on the atreet. Loee about 9*V,(M0; that the building
news to our people ! See the Jocrlocal
be
will
ia the Natieaal (Worowtec),
insured
are

91000

(Baltimore), 1600

1000 in the Atlantic

in the nal report.

O. II. Oahee oc-

Aetna and 2500 in the Home.

flay Lm* t.

On Tuesday of last week the little son of Mr.
temporarily; atoek of akirts,
low 9400 by fooda wnl in a damaged condition; Arthur Verril! of this city got npon the cars
the next atore

cupied

O. P. LitUefteM ia the next atore, gun- and wandered off.
lie has been beard from at
smith. insured for 31000 ia the Security. C the Orand Trunk depot in Portland. Light
D. Derm ahoe>dealrr in tbe next atore, insured hair, blue eyes, had on brown jacket, black and
♦ 1000 in the Soger Williama. N. D. Centra had white checked pants, and cannot talk.
just moved into the next and last store with pic- M. It. <m Alfml.
Low
ture* sad picture frame*, silver poliah Ac.
The liar hank llluea of Portland visited Al$2<i0, no insurance. Tie Y. M. C. Association, fril on
Wednesday and were reviewed by Oen
ocvupied one of tbe halls; no loaa. Tbe build- Heal and a large aruw<l in attendance and Aling vaa insured $2000 in the Dorcheater, 2000 fred was In a gtla day dress. On arrival they
xsd 82000 in the
ia the
parallel the streets, thence to the grove and
As the ftret siory waa uval the aaaouat rf mthence to the handsome residence of John X.
aurance on the bailding will very nearly repair
Stimsnn, «*]., where tliey partook of a fine colit Tbe aloek of the d liferent merehants waa
We will warrant John entertained
lation.
nearly entirely accural though damageil by re- them like a prince, (br be is alwajrs a host In
moval, aad tbe low will be amply covered by the himsrlf, ami we
regret that that the conflagrainsurant*.
our calculations to
tion in this
no

ina

again
city npeet
It vu fortunately (Mm »▼« ine nrrrte emu test his
hospitality as we havs done before. The
'
the
ed by the fire, and tk it brtcte wafted toward
afternoon was spent by the visitors in dancing
Pepperell Milla which caught Ire twice on the and various sports, and at four o'clock they

| turned their fares homeward well satisfied that
building must few
places offer more attract ions for a visit than
and with it Khaw's new block, and
hare
the beautiful village of Alfred.
no newipaper* woaM haw hetn printed in Bid-

nof, and away from
a

westerly

our

llnl there hem

uf£c«.

the Jot-as

breese

tL

deford thU week. The Ire wn<t hate been burning under thereof as early an nine oclnck, caught

Commrrrittl.
Oar correspondent nt

Kenncbankpnrt

Outre

Port says the brawn in that region will get done
probably by spontaneous combustion, as no one
if tb« mow conic* early enough for them
buying
had access to the roof my« Taraer & Parsons,
The Den. Kimhnll
to haal the hay in on sleds.
th« heaviest kwers, Mr. Turner vtatea that he
brenkwater job has gone up Butsen't river. Arwith others were up under the roof at four
rived on the 4th of next month the ahip Anna
o'clock in the afternoon and thought they smelt
from llogtown, saila and rigging in good repair.
something burning, but on tlx>i»>ugh March
were

J|pNt«e<tl.

anything.
nnusually wrfl saved

unable fc> discover

The

Young

Men's Christian Association have

and well
were
removed for the present to Hard;'* New Illock,
Pulire oflwrre Hatch uxl Hill wrre
Adama St.
prompt aad faithfa 1 and guanled the property
Corn.
Grrrn
atiU
our
in
the
all night, and
morning
reporter
Our friend R. P. Berry, esq., of Alfred sent
found them on duty. The firemen never worked
The

good*

necured.

better and our steam-fire

engiuea

demonstrated

us

a

supply of grera corn last Friday,
his own garden, for which we are like

purchaae

many times over.

out

everything

jurtaking

»f I'JUiip i.'aifNMN, «*y.
in the market and cooked in tbe moat juiceThis honored peiitlemau died at ha* rrcnk-nre
dicious manner.
in to on Saturday, of liwvrt ULwms. lie «u
N'«W« am K>r+.
a native of Chatham, X. H., where he was burn
Yesterday the woods were on fire at the Heath
in February, I71WL Ho graduated at Bowtloin
in S»co an<l at lut account* tlic fire was atill
was
College in tb« class of 1 H'Jl•, of which he
It ia exceedingly dry and rain is sadly
lie studied raging.
one of the last surviving member*.
IKfilvl.
remainthe
which
to
of
the
law,
the ftnifnaiaa
itrmll*

was diligently devoted, eommencI>r. Warren miecwwfully took off the thigh
ing its practice at North Yarmouth, from which
six inches ahove t .e knee of Mr. Richard
about
to
thenoc
place he removed to Harrison, going
Lcavitt of Searbore, on Saturday, on account of
Sara in 1017 to associate himself in business
We are glad to learn that the
hia old friend and cl.ww white swelling.
with Samuel

der of hia life

nata, which

Bradley,

partnership

was

terminated two [xitient ia doing well.

Team afterward by the death of VIr. Bradley. .(rrWrxft,
Mrs. Samuel Hill of Lower Bi<Meford fell last
1T« then fonael a partnership wirh the late JoCumberin
and dislocated her shoul<ler.
&tbbath
While
Lelind.
W.
raiding
seph
Harrison Leighton, while at work in the mill
land county, Mr. Eastman was for seven years
a member of the Board of of J err llobson, struck hid foot with an axe
I Hal to

1S38)

(from

Count/ Commwstunriw in the State Senate in
1H40 and 1M2; ami was a member of the cumin is* ion

appointed

making

a severe

wound.

Augustus Hirer*

oo

Wednesday, fell twentyDay, and es-

revision of the fire feet from the barn of Thomas
Subsequently, Mr. Eastman caped with slight injuries.

to

Statutes in 1M0.

prepare

a

pnblie office, his party being in the minority. though he weired nominations for
Judge of Probate, and as Elector at Large at
held no

Slritfh*.
In the Fair last year the Messrs. Ihnson

rsrrhiijw nuti

*l«»ighs by a speciIt
the last Presidential election.
men of the handsomest sleigh we ever saw.
Mr. Eastman enjoyed an enviable reputation was handsome enough to make a "frlhr" really
want to take "his gal to ride wid" to the jinas a lawyer ami possessed % large and valuable
of
practice, lie published the valuable digest of gling of the merry bells with their world
the first 28 volumes of the Maine Reports which melody. They sold the sleigh to a party in BosBros. took the

premium

en

wvrk of the greatest value to ton fur 8£!5. and it was soon after resold for
several years he has been a 8C00. The Ilanson Bros, being convincal that
Por
profession.
lie leaves four they could manufacture carriages, sleighs and
Trustee of Bowdoia College,

heart his name,

a

the

chiMrea, twu

ligious

sons

and two <Uughtera.

tenets were

of the old school

Ills

re-

Congrega-

tional order, and he had bern fur amny yeuru a
deacon of the Congregational Church in Sacu.
Per the past six years he had been President of
the old Manufacturers' (now Saco National)

the like, outgrew their narrow and cramped
apartments, and hate built them a large three

on Main street, and their business
has increased with their facilities for executing
their orders. They ore now building so elegsnt
new hearse for the city, the trimmings for which

story building

Bank, and was identity with all the social, re- will cost 8100.
ligious and business interests of tha city of hia Xrtr N-mlr

NliWk

We commence this week sending all papers
|mI |*rl»«M#r.
C'tftur* »f »M
for Waterborv east via Portland. If this is not
A young man belonging in Lebanon, named
right will aomo of our subscribers there notify
Prank W. Bickford, was recently arrested on us*
the charge of burglary and placed in jail at Al- KrNNftN Nt
jMrf.
fred, whenne he made hie escape by foree last
t'apt. Oakea' new schoon*r not nant«l was
month. Sheriff Oeding and Abgah N'«m of launched last Saturday, shu is llfei tons new
Alfred captured Bickford on Priday, after a iiteasumuent, and is liiteitlod f* the lumber
The Portland Pras
or coal trade, an>l ia for sale.
pretty desperate struggle.
found the fagitive and others ensays that they
John Kiektr, an insane nun, living near the
gaged in mowing fur his father. The Slwriff *a on the east side of the riicr. has fur the
of
approached him under oovar of a piece w<**i*. past two years, walked on ail average twenty
but was dismversd in sraaon to give Bickford five luilei
per •lay, ati<l iu the summer season
Imthe advantage of a •tort, which he quickly
wheels a wheellwrruw. lis starts from his home,
ami running at
proved by dropping his scythe
p*s up to the village sroaws the bridge and
the top of his speed. Suun finding his pursuers thence to the beach on the west si'le of the river;
too swift for him he halted and prup«sud to surhe goes over the, bvweh fruui the pier to Oakea*
render ; but on going up to him he snatched a
neck and sometimes firther, ami then back home
revolver which the ftWrit! had with him, and
a distance of not less than five milea and
again,
to
bw
Ukni fivui itiui managed
boto«w U smU
maltrs fn ni five to sevan trips a day. lie picks
disehargu it within a fow Inches of Mr. Nason'a a few
chips and pieens of huanl and wheels them
bead, at the tame Usee making a desperate
boor, and this work he docs constantly day in
effort to get away. During the struggle the
and day out, except Sutxlajr* when be goes on
father of Bickford. now under bon<U to appear
walks without the wheelbarrow.
long
at court to answer to the charge of an amault
Mrs. Lucy Stone Hlackwell. of New Jersey,
with a dangerous weapon, attempted to Interlectured at the Congregational Church. Tun-lay
fere, and persisting, altar being admonished,
female suffrage, to a large auwas effectually cheeked by a »bot fata ike re. ereniug, upon
not coinciding with the speakar
If
dience,
who.
effect
In
ball
one
the
taking
solver of the Sheriff,
in all h«r —rrlmimr. listened with attention
of hia lags. The prisoner waa then rsouml and
and intertat u> bsr remarksat the jail,
old
his
to
returned
quarters
promptly
Capt L Hill Allans and party, have arrived
there to await the action of the Supreme Judiin town and pitched their tents on the grounds
cial Court on the charge of burglary.

-near

woo commence

Flagg's

in this vicinity; we saw one party playing
by lamp light, a few evenings since.
now

•v

Instant Relief,

NOTICE.

A match game waa played on Friday last at Plagic'a C«u(h Killer,
00 eU.
li «U,
the pool between the Dingus of this city and a club New Klyie Bracelet*, only
•uW
Lwllee' Li*b» Co®, (warraatod.)
10
the
at
White
Ribb«4
Hoee.
of
Uulle."
boarding
composed
young gentlemen
lot Jewelry, felling
Vtrf
Pool, which rseulted in a victory for the Dirigce .Splendid
Me* uii>rtioenl»rit ili/i Black Comb*.
10
Ladle*' While lle*e, only
score of 80 to 20.
a
by
>0 «<«
Ladle*' Wide llmiaed llandkfr, only
a.
o.
*U
ii.
pool.
msmw.
Ti
o.
Ileal Preach irkmiik*nt CoreeU, only
04 «U
4 2 IWei Hpool Cotloo, U eU Uood Net*.
4 Jobum. latb
4
BUka.e
*'eU
2 Beat Linen Tbread.lM ota. Hood WtlMi.
4
3
K U Hirtm, I f
4
T»IU<. At b
4 Nice U»lMilk Faaa,
3
mtlmfC***4
3 Tijlor, s
tur.i, 34 b
At lutr
4
1 New a»aortmenl Album*,
U A. MmM,«(,,,.4
2 J. Talbut, r 1
3
Lace
Mid
611k
2
Black
3
4 lUni,
Veiling*.
IVrkiua, l-l b.
3
2 Ladle*' While and Colored Llale Thread Ulovee.
b < »rt»r.
2
OnaM. r r
H3 eU
S Ueal'a Linen Uandktk, feitra bargain)
2
4 IXwa.M b
3
h«Tv,
IBel*
3 Ueal'a All Linen lloeuai, oaly
2
4 Kta, e t
J
NniNh JJ, b
»•*
bele
Collar
1
lloen
buUon
Gent'*
4
I
f
...I
a,
...a
M»»tb*.
Paper
Hiiftif.f
'J3 e"
Ladle*1 tmkrtdtrt4 edge and corner lid fa,
«t*
83
20
Laoe
UlMk
Tatsi
3C
Total
Kqure Veil*, only
Ladl**' Tucked Cub, (uiceonea),
On Saturday, Aug. ?th, a match between the Pe*rl Kleeve Button*,
'-i® etJ
Cheap
KId Olove* of the beat quality,
Dirigoe,and Star of the Rist.of Kennebunk,was niack
Black Velvet Ribbon*, (!>«*(),
Very Low.
in Rubber Battle*, 31 cti. ToyTea8et*.
fii«U
tiie
of
on
the
former,
resulting
grouuds
played
a**ortm*nt Parian and Cblna Vaara.
favor of the lattei.
Ladle*' Silk and tttmd Net*.
Ladle*' Kiaatlc* and Klaatle Braid*.
svAa or tuk bast.
biaioo.
o.

a.

o.

t>reu Hull.in.-

a.
S
4
4
6
7
7
3
2
4

Hhlrt Button*.

BARIwLKV,
CEPHAS IIEPWORTII,
JOHN OAKMIUK,
WILLIAM

Dlddeford, Aug. 10,

Pay, e
llstch, p
Dresser, latb
Klaka, AI b
Fairfield, :M h
Oetcholl, s 1
R"ss, rf
Drown, of
>a*un, I f.

A
R

CARPETS
E

12 el*

AX OXJK.
any

good a

STORE

Ui! Inaurtil,

F.

THE

elty,

copartnership

Copartnership.

HARDY
JTiACHIJYE COJfiFJiJTY,
I'roprtetor* and

Manufacturer*

of

HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER

Card

G-rinderH,

Keep a Btook

of

Steam, Water and Gas
A Lao,

Pipe.

—

VALVES. FITTINGS AND FIXTURES I
And with good tool* and flrtt claw pine men. we
ready to do any Job of piping, or will furnUh
In either tmafloror large quantltlef, at the
rery lowest price*. We are al*» prepared to do
IKON WOOll, or PATTKltN WOUK.
t

pipe

GRIST M1I.L
la In One order, aollelUng your cuMom.

BOARD PLANING.
Attn,

—

—

JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB
—

Ann

—

JIQ SAWINO.

THAN

IRREGULAR PLAXIKG, DOXIXG
—

AND

—

MOULDING! MAOIIINE8,

Ofllee),

beat of
all of the moit Improved kind, and la the
working older. tVe hImi keen a well lelectcd «U>ck
of moit all kind* o|

LUMBER !

I'lenk, Khlnulen, Latin, Clapboard*. Keiicu 81»U. A o.. Ac We ili« kw|i
a larjje aafortuicnt of

Timber,

MOULDINGS, GUTTKRS, k CONDUCTORS,
constantly

A..

1*.

oo

hand, from

HTKAUNH'

Doxm of all kln<l« uu'lo loonier.
ii a n or *s

Improvnl

Trnrprnr
—

I*robate JYotlcea.

jli

Auf. 12, by Iter. J. Steven*. Mr. Na-

Diuolation of

heretofore existing under
the Arm name of Dealing k Pllabury, U thU
day dlaaolred l>y mutual concent.
JOHN M. DEERINO
ham-l ii. riLsnunr.
3w33
Dlddeford, Aug. 5,IM9.

interested la either of the wUtw |
To all
herelnuftl r4fSiuvd
\ T a Court of Probate held at Blddrford, withal In an<l for tho County Of Vork, on the flr*t TuesTenney,
day of August, In the year <>r our Lord eighteen
tho following matter* kav111111 111 I nml -i\t\ n h.
Inic >«*'» pTMantad Pir tho action thereupon herlualter Indicated, It 1* hereby Ordered.
That notice thereof l»e given to all person* Interested. by causing a eopy of this order to lie
llshed three week* successively In the L'kiom ami
Jul itx ai., and lu tho Maine Democrat, |«|>er* pul*.
Iiahe»l In lliddefbrd, In Mid eounty, that thev may
appear at a Pndwta Court to lie held at Limerick, In Bald county, on the Qrst Tuesday In bepteiuber next, at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, uml he
heard thereon, aud object, If thay soc cause.
SAMUEL Ill'ZZKLL, late of Kcnuebunkiiort. dp-1
ceased. Will presented lOr probate by Klljali llui•ell, legatee and tie v I zee therein nAine<!.
JOSEPH BRACKETT. la to of Berwick, deceased.
Will |.n ritinl for pro bale by Ileuben F. lirackctt,
tho Executor therein naiued.
r>
ASA LORD, late of Rlddefbrd, deceased. Will
Inserted I presented for proliate by Samuel W. Luques, the
C7 N<«kva of ■!—lh«, n<4 t-wanting «i« linns
therein naincd.
Executor
rat*».
|
ovular
adrertUinir
above thai number, Hi
In this

DAY,

A.

31

By

thaniel A. Ifarnden and Mlaa Ancle P. Chapman,
both of till* elty.
Mr. Lorenao
In Naw, Aug. 10, by Ret. C.
WuwItHiry, of Lawrence, Mum., and Miaa Mareia W.
Lane, of H.
In Kfiiiiehunk, Aug. a, at the residence of tho
britle'a father, hy ltev. (too. IVallou. Mr. William F.
Kiiii|Mh>n aud Miss Ktta II. Jelleaon, both of K.
Ill Limerick. Aujc. I. by H»v. SI. A. tfulmhy, Mr.
James M. Wat*>n, of I'arwiiisQeld, and Miaa Hannah
IV Sal
lit, "'f L.
Iii Urent Falls, July 6. James Lord, of Somerswortli, and Miaa Mary W. Chick. of Parsonsfleld.
Ill Salmon Kalis, N. II.. July Jl, Mr. Jo*eph Austin, of lto|lin»li>rd, and Ml** Anna Perkins, of York,
In tareat Fulls, N. II., Mr. Charles II. tioodwln
and Miss Llxile M. Smith, all of tireat Falls.
In Dsnrtek, July j:i, Mr. Samuel J. Townsend and
Mlsa Sarah M. Stewart, both of North llerwiek.
In Portsmouth, N. II., Joly 'Ji, Mr. Frank M.
tiroce, of Kittcry, and Mi« Su*ie K. Klsher, of P.

fiv«-,

fjrlimlfr

AMI)

Cnnl Grinder,

—

WOODMAX'N I'lMtTAKTiF. IHIII,I.Kit.
We »o lelt your custom. "I'roniptneM" bflnjj our
motto, we liupe to give »etl»faotion,
CIIARLK8 IIAftlMT. Aubwt.
4Rtr

For Bale!

TilK KNTIItK STUCK of Kurtillun:
kiul Klxtum of

■

j kd,

1
*
•
TI'ltNKH 4 IMItHONM,
with ■ ImuIucm of 121,0.0 |*r year, and one of iIk-t» »l
locatiuui In town, I lent rea*»oahk. Anjr «oe wishing •'»
biialneM, will find IliU mie of lb« 1*pI
entire In a
rh*i«-<-« nffr ni< In • III* tin*. The eMett of H-lt'iiy one
of I he |«u-tner* I* ilrilruu* of going KmuUi, uud will (It*
#ny one a font] bargain who wlnhea to |wirrli«M
A. I. Ti nNKH,
JO. I'AIUWNU.
2'J

SOVKRKION IIEMKDV
_ro it-

Diarrhea, Pyaentery, Cholera, Cholera Mnrbur,
Cholera Infantum, Colic*, Cramp*. Urlplng
I'ain*. Indication, General liability. Female VVeakneaf, ami all diaetaea of the
Stomach mixI lloweU Incident to
the Summer Seaaon.

ADVERTISING.

REMOMED!
UpboUtariog

|

Tuesday.

State ol' Maino.
TOItKi K*.—Supreme Jarilrlal Court.
Mat To*. A. P., 1*9.

Without the aid of advertisement* I could have
nothing In my speculation*. 1 have the most
frith In "printer*' Ink." Advertising I*
complete
Uie ''royal road to lHulHMi."-f|l<nian.
done

How to Make Muary Fast aad lioantifi
Jeremiah 31. Macon of Llmcrlek, In the Countr of I
I
V..rk »<i<4 htaloof Uaiu<,««. WIUimi It. Itetwon and ! Accord nc to the chararter or extent of your buslneM nl H«ide a
W. )%>i on of D<»l<>n, In the Count v of ftiffldk and
tllieraljter rentage Ibr a«fetrtl»lnr,
Cbaiuinoo CoMnrUuUt of Uio Wvtitl, In hU Wrmud Commonwealth of Ma«a*liuttlU. late ou|iartiier* in and do not hc*l tale. Kr«*p >ourselves unri'Mln(l)'
U
the
and it matter* n»t what business
fum
ami
under
tirui
tuuno
the
public
aald
IWiMaa,
txlrtuemof
of utility yoa may be entail in. Ibr, If IntalllfWrt+liusical •liclanffc !
»tv|c of llaOeon.t PwMNk
ami industriously ihuiumI, a fortune will »>e the
ly
Anrt now ea •iigxeeiion to the mart that Uieprln- result. —//■■!'* MirciaiH *
Harnett In h* jr**t character ««f CAl'DLK received
Ui« aenrloo of tho
el|inl iVfonihit' »t the tliwof
wl»e»e milt
The tanner pianU hi* seed. ami white he I* sleepwrit, Were not InluldlttiU of tlil* Ktalr, and had no
wltiila
the nunc, that ing hi* corn ami potatoe* are crowing. Ho with ail<>r
attorney
MllOt'T* «•»' I.Al'OllTl'.rt.
tenant, acvat
their fnt«l« or w*t»t« haveWn attached In thle »•- vertislnr While y»m are sfeeiiing or eating, or
lint NAMI,
xilt conversing with one set of
it Mr». farm*.
your adverlino, ami tliat tho hat« had no notiee of mM
tisement* are being ravl by hundred* ami thousand*
aif I attachment, It ie Ordered, Tliat notice of the
who
never
i.r
nw
of y«ir
to
heclvrti
defendant*
nor
heard
thc*ald
person*
*uit
>«.«
Go an I mv tlio
pendeucjr of thl*
nip/ of thl* order, top-til- ImaineM*. nor never would, had II not been 6>r your
|.y }>ubli«hint; an itlMtNl
advertlMiucat
flirro
In
the
/•"
of
apin-ariag
Uie
iwimt.—
plaintiff'* writ,
Funniest .71 an in the M'mrtd! er with an aMraet
XI
Rfrkf wwtolwlj- In the I'iiwi aixl Journal, a newe- torn,>»li

ADMI38ION
r.viigrKTTK

UALLKRV.

CU1LDR0,.
I

IwX

Dwtiuct
Amiim*

ixuait ih

o

;

it

ck.vw.
••

u» (iallerjr only.
UITK,
at
*

(/clock.

JOIIN JUCKBV, Atiicxt.
1m Bankruptcy.
ok MAIMK. MK.—tk« anderrirned,
af Jwiaua W. l%4«. IWnkrau*. here*/

(jire» ih>«k» thai liie freood p>n«tml am I lar of the
ml a*M bankrupt wlU b* feci. I W lildde*>rd, lu Mfcl uiHrWt. on Uio iwrut» (mirth day <»f
Keptewt^r, A. IK !«•», « ft »\lotk A. M.. at tb«
CIO Hmmu* la mM U*ki»*ml, arvl (hat the thlnt
Meeting of *td creditor* Will be held at *14 Diddetocd <>e the tveat«-ninth day of <vu>her. A. I>
IMS. at tea o'eloak A. M., at taM Cttv Room*, be-

nublUhtil ill likiilWuni. In ntkl omnlr «»f
n«>t 1mm thin thirty
Uto nest
Wfore
*
dat
aaldcoart, to I* holden
on the thlnl Tueaat Alfred In an'I for aald count)
tlav uf September A. I). IHtf, that mul drfendaal*
and answer to mU ntH,
may then ami there appear
If Oir* shall mm eaa*r.
II. KUKFIKLD, CLKtK.
Allot
In lw
Kir? th*U?l|mMU*Uoii
term of

Copartnership Mall**.
We, the antfr*i>.-ir<t, haw Hit* 4ay
< a eofart'"*ttrwi nam*
the
umtrr
TmrW * frmi, and win e*rry
■Wf
«i the UAItRIAUR AJIR 0LRM1II IU-SINKS* at the *M
naa4 of liutstrid k Towts, mm <4 tanpte an4 Mala
IVORY II. TUWLS,
■(net*, 8a«i, He.
0 BO. W. fKOSTBam, April 1,1M9.
]6i(

(AMrti tf Hmtmtif, Hru )
AaM fcratr—On account annexed fur nuking'.'-"
Dissolution of
*ack coat*. >?lo. and lnter*»t on name, fr.VIO; alto
Kir labor and care. *Jlo t aUn for Internet, *m.I&
firm of Atom- k Kinrrwa b IhU dajr
eoanU
In
laat
I'ndrr eeeood and
proof
plfT. will oflor
dissolved hv mataal ohmwI. All mimnh owthe labor mMm4 and the Interest ace rued on
the laU ftraa ai* ra^aiud tn mil and »e«Ur
irt«e
Writ
the
account
in
annexed.
name, aa let forth
dated Mar It-t«*». returnable at May Tom 1W9. aiaiadl*l*lj~
RAM-r, C. HTORKR.
ttou.
JOUK M. U. tUIKAWn.
A true copj of order of court, with
Sara, Aag. \ IM9.
JwJt
iCT. I.R.8. ahrtrart oft}* wni.
Atteat: 11. PAirUIKLD, C'»Ti
jy Poster* prlntad at thii effiee.
nwiB

rIE

|

J

of

Anguxt,

A.

D,

1869.

All iwnoM tax ail are reepectiUlly requested to
avail Ui cum Ire* of IhU liberal dlaoount by prompt
payment of their Uxee, aa all tazaa remaining udpald after lb* tin* allowed by Um City CnmU for
payment under dUeount baa expired, will be ool>
Iwled without delay, In the manner provided by
law.

TIMOTIIT HHAW, Jr.,

TasAktmsa aim Collect**.
Truaiirer'a Office, City or_Ujdduford, July V, '6.
CKLKBIUTKD

NEWCOMB, Agont,
AthU Mm*

44

NinMnt SouOi 8Um(

PRESERVE I OUR FED IT

Franklin
(1 LASH

IX TIIE

NEW

Dexter Jar !

or

COVER, WITH METAL SCREW.

Ooptrtaenhip.

IIMtfcAmi
lAt Pint

let kil bourn, Alexander IU MImjmI, aad William
II. Trfllwy, of the IMstrict of Columbia, togvthcr
with each other |W»fli m may hmm* asaneiatwt
with Uieui for that pnrpoM, together with their mmInto * body
(won, ire hereby created a/xlerrctcd
be the
corporate aad politic, la J«4 and la tow,
uaiiio and title of the National Junction Railway
mmCompany, aad by that naaM haw psryataal
OMtioa, and shall be abla to sae and to ha sued, u>
plead and ba Itnpleadnl, to defend and ba dafradad.
in llie oHiru of law and equity within the DutrM
of Columbia, aad may um a omninoa m*J, ami may
adopt bj -law for the regulation of lUgorernmeut.
Mm-, i. And M it furiktr marts*. That the mid
oor|Mration U h«r»t>) fully authorised and empowered to surrey, loaate, lay out, construct, collect
tolls a poo, maintain, and enjoy a railway lioa, with
or
appurtenances ami machinery oncramry f»r one
asore tracks, within the District of CwamMa, o*nmeoelnr at iha northern Unmnus of thu aaquedact
brldgr, In Uia city of Orumtown, or at some eligible jwinl on Um south shore of the I'otmnao river
alxive and near sal<l bridge thence In a north eait
eriy directum by the n«t feaathln route truesta^
Rock creek, entering the city of WMhington, and
pawing through either M, T, or 0 (treat weer liMTth.j
around the city of Wathiugbm,crossing the branches of the Rait(m»re and Ohio railroad upon the legaily <v(*»iuimkI nniM of im cijy, >■ ihcu m ■miuer ae not to be ilia(rniui to iiwtrupri and irtln«
on either road | thence to a point ii<4 feaaiUo on
lh« IVtouiM river, or Kwtrrn linucli of the mm*.
at or near the n»rjr yard, ata point to U ImttaaUd
with the righta, pow
by the Secretary of the
en, and privilege* to court met the Mid n*d, the
to
of
road
he
appraved by the authority
gradaa Um
of the cltle* of H'aahlngtoa and liuirpkmi t alao
Um prlvllagM of locating aad euaitnMum a gian.l
I'alon ilc it on the line of Mid road, at *ome polat
Mwwn Third atroet weet atxl Pnurtrenth nmt
weat, ta Washington ally aUi a afcntlar Uepol at
convenient point In Georgetown, near Um aald

Crockery & Glass Ware
Opened a Plated Ware Department,
CAKE

MEETS,

a

RSVOL VINO RUTTERS
SYRUP PITCHERS,
SlH)ON HOLDERS

majority

ot

uiuir

numner u>

act u

iu»p»-wia

<>■

elections; which uu/>rity of inspector* so designatxball certify, under th«lr names, the director*
thus duly clected, aud shall uotifi theui of their
•lection and the time ami plneo of tin* rtr-t meeting
CALL DELLS
of the said board of iliwIuN. At such uinUoi Uucorporator? shall deliver to the said dirwtor*
SOUP LADLES above
the I took* of sulisertptlon to the stock of said NaAll of the laUvt and boat itvlea, together with a tional Junction Hallway Company. together wiUi
line line of
the amount |>ald thereon, with a nil! r*|wrt of their
uudcr UiU act, aud thereupon the UuROGKItH nitOTHKRH'
proceedings
tic* of the corjwrator* lirrrlntK-r.ru named shall
FORES SPOONS
and determined furevec and Uierearter Um laid diconrectors, with their ittcccworf or assigns, ihall
KNIVES SUGAR SHELLS
stitute the said hndy ptdltio and cor|>orate. The
ed

SALTS, EISIL'awl

FRUIT KNIVES,

Everything uroallr found In
lidiiucnt.
Siaoo

a

first

WOR.XK

Table nnd Pocket

claai r«U>»
or

Cutlery

!

Summer Stock.
P. A.

New Summer Goods!

TIIE WOULD!

Gooda, Silks, Shawln, House
Ar
CARPETINOS.

r. A OAT.
1CJ Mala Stmt, (CH/ Daildlat.) DUdtfurt, Ma.

AMERICAN

BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAMING,

SEWING MACHINE,
OOJiEBINED.

It will work baaatlAil Italian-IMm, KytUt-IIolN,
KaibroMar um U» &!«•, <l» "Over-Heenileg."
m by hand. AUu, «U kind# of HtlUJilng,
llrimnlne, t'ordlaf, Pelllaf, Braiding,
Dlttdlitg, lumiue. Tufkln*, NrwIuK,
aad UtthrrlBK no.

This Greatest
It

NATIONAL
HIT IN8URAN0E 00.
or TtlR

United State* of America
Chartered by Hpeelnl Aot of Congreaa.

CASH CAPITAL,-$1,000,000.

E. H. BANKS, Agent.
Biunlit oilier machine. Uieu call and exaiuln* Lhli
U-fi*r Iki> In*.
30

Railroad* and Stramboata.
n PORTLAND, SACO k PDRTR*
MMOITII KAlLKDAU-mmmrr
i«IIKIKIII| Muuuaj, mm/ w,
Afnu<|ltU<1ll
Train* Irar* as faUuo*
IlkUaTurd K Saudi Itenrtefc Jiwllw, PnrUuv uth an-1
Nn« Ml M( »30 A. M aial 3. 44 aMl lUM,
llHunilnf, Wave lluMwi at 7 Jo A. M 12 N, ai»l 4.00 aint
• M r. u. tram r<*tau-.«ifa u 10 oo «. m., 1 JO,4»
u>l t.00 P M.
Ill,Mr**! fit fnfttanl. at 11.45 «. ■ 4.33, 7 15 aM
9 >' P. M- Krturnliif at 0 liaiai l» k) A. ■..•lal lUul

• faO P. M.
a»l Miyi (fa* 4 00 p. M.
Oo >l»>tUjr»,
will ran via KaaUrn Hailrwl,
train to ami fmm
KlOwtunt, Itailh l>rM»t>p4n( »ntf at IW«,
Ifclun k l^N
wtrk JbmUm, PurtMMMilli,
and
flatardayt, >111 ran via
On TWUjri, Tfawalaja
B<4n k Main* K. IL, Mi>T'|>Iii( an/y M f+ea. BklWfml,
KeunrtMiiik, Buulli IWrakk Juartlau, !><*•<, Kirtcr, 11awrtiitl aud Utimr.
A twain taavaa BOd«4u*t lar l*i«lla»l Mai lutrrmnlul*
ftatbw* (tally at 7 JO *. M. lUlarulnf, k»»ra |V<tUi»l
lor IIMdHuri it » W P. M.
Paaarnfvn •Ul oNenra that tfa* K«|«r« train f* Ifaia
mmi U ran tw tfa* Kaatrra llallmad mi Mixvla) a,
Wartondaj* and Prklaj«, ar»l orrr |fa>> 1VmU« aixt Malta
lUI1raa<1 no Tu*«U jr», TfanrwUjt ami Halunlaj*, Waring
forttaiid aot Dmtoa at 6.00 p m.

Bkaxcii Omc»—PHILADELPHIA.

s

bTHE NEW STEAMER
I AUGUSTA.

CA1T. WILLIAM IIILL.

|f*9, Ilia now
On and «rt#r Katurriar. June
Ntaainer AukuoIm will luaka regular trip* Ui Um
each
Pool. touching at tha Ferry
way. The tin*
of • tar ting will be announced on bulletin board*
at tlia Poet Office, l»r Berr v'« (lor*, ami lb* l'oal
OOlea of A. *. B. K. Cutur. Haao.-the Poet (Nieo.
aii>l IU>ok (tore of Kban Buriihatu. Ulddel .ni aa
tha time mull ba arranged t« accuiumudata Uje
tMa.

or

ilsnum |f he

>•

SH

5,395 POLICIES,
S 15,142,800.'
Tfcli CompMjr oAri to IU Folic y-llol<tera

PERFECT SECURITY

j>rvp*rtjr

*»r Ilia mm awl
Midi real r*UUe or other
for the iiur|mM liervlnliefore drwrlm. In awe
any in«rrl«l woman. infant, Mini. Inaana person, nr
nun-rwidi-nt of Uia dUtrlct In wbleli mmI leal ertate
or other property inay he ritualcd, «hall I* Interested In *ut'h rval iiUto or oUisr property, the Mid

Ju'tlce shall ap|«diit

«<m«

competent disinterested

fure Mid commissioner and art
to ai>|«ar
In Lvlialf of *och married woman, litlaiin
or
mw-reorient.
Inaaaa
Idiot,
person.
m ■ 8. i" i" itfurtkir "i I'ifJ, That If any per
*>n tliall wliruity no or raaso to I-a done an art or
aaU whaleter, whereby any building. (triKtare. or

riraun
and
r

other work, or any engine, car. or machine, or utlier
k» Mid nulrood *t»ll »• laby lla Caih paid up Capital «f on* Million Italian, prvpeitj appertaining
;arel, lui|*irrd, or distroyed, or stopped, tlie j«-r*
and (MnuilNi to lli* liMurt'l. Iiy IU
■m or persons an offloading shall ba gwilt) "f a mla>
demeanor, and uu cuutlctioa Uiertuf bj any court
of competent Jurl*dlctlon, shall l<e pmiUbed b» a
lliu.', at the •ll«w»ti..ii uf the euurt. of not mora Uiau
lire thousand dollar*, or by UnprlaoUMeiit uf not
mure than two yaar», or butli, at tho discretion of
ranee/ (lie court, and al*> forfait awl pat tu the Mid v«mLarge Ifiridrtidt in
the amoant of damrany. It* iwwann ami aartgn*.
of rurli UfcriMMa, In In Mage* sustained !•> in wain
eoata
of mil by any
wtUi
vl<1cn<l
l<«)
ctnt.
Pi
of
Mid
i>rr
bv
eorereil
company
or % Rererdonary
action of Jebt or fw.
by lu
Tliat
Mid miII
li
A**
raotfrrf,
».
Mar.
farihtr
other «.<rjauiv 'lull not rrant toany railroad of
rtcht
to
Unnafcr
cidiuira
the
(auoenzorf
imratlna
hat any prlrthirn
or freight over Mid rmilroad
be eatandod to all
granU<V t<> unc rorporalhai ahall
• lio taay make application for rach pririlege on the
aame term*, eondilloti*, and ratea, and »hall rut ntl,
transfer, or leave their corporata right* to any onoil«n> thai wll not cheek lamp or eonimuto fare*
Willi nil euanesting railroad* bimm the tenui (peelGENERAL AGENTS.

Low Rates or Premium,

RETURN PREM. PLAN.

5fii

In

UlU Mttlvfi.
in. Jmt ft* it

further m *rU4, That the mM
Itnr.
ahnll, M mem a* imtlMliU aAer Ue
nOIXINH A rilA.N IILRR. Ila.ton.U.Mral AgnU | ourponUion
election of dlrertor*. a* hereinhefure piortdnl, *i
r
X.w KtitfUi..!, J. r. Tukib, tUugir.
auaauiaar* and yrna ate Uwenrk of «.rutrortinr
ljsu
m4 equlppiaK Mid ntfTrwnd, that It *hall ha fully
oonvMort aa4 wintpped to three yaanftoM and after the Brit board of dln-t i->r» hare foeo ekvtc<l.
ftor. 11. A»4 H It fyrtkrr rtftfd. That OxiXTTa*
•hall bare the right to regalal* tha rata aflvo*
TE2i2£ mllrcted by mUI eonpany from naawnrvra aad the
THE
rata of chanty for vaMporttag fTeMitt aad all
of mill ISITTTITIO* WILL rOMMEXCS
iKvprrty owaeil by Mid euat>any *halllie Mbjert to
taiatloa hy tha proper mantel pal aalhorMr.
25. Hat IX Amd fte it Jmrfktr tm+cj,j. That thla act
Ou
mar be at aav time amendad or rvnaled.
Appro*ad, March », U4P.
W. fl. LORD, A. M., PurtCTHL
Mm CLARK K. PBRJOff,
a
"•! ®*UjrrUy for*owm
aad
•» to nam e**tabling 22 ton* of hay, a tnrHf
to
Um
Prtortp*!,
tnlorm^ion
rnr
apply
iy
A Oft.
1
to John fkmktil
ISAAC L. MITCHELL, H««*y.
■mlng tonla

LIMINGTOILACAOEMr]
Wodnofday, Aug.

)»!!!

Uitlniton. J"ly *,!*».

4wW

wa»

burned.

heioogiog

Lo«|Mn.

AO eta.
of aga,. .IP at*.

S1C0 1.10 BOSTW STBJUBOiT LI.\K.
Nttmmtr
H
lie®,

inivo

Arrange meut"lN4l0.
r.a

rtiK*Nr«Ji

11 »i
n«»-

niiriiiar*

II Kautrii, will, till further

naiirrj

niwn. n'wut •*»«

■

viMwvai««

UliMtlurd au<l kM<>, eTtry Hrtntrlay. at S o*aluck
and baco lot ImUii irtrjr
P. >1. Lear#
Hatunlay at Hood
frclzlit taken at low rata*.
K A. I>AY. A rant,
161 Malu btrcct
lIMilefoni, April JO, IW».

inott

i«r

BOSTON.

eupertof

The new inrt
iee-jp'in<
itrmnore JoHS IlKooKI and HuMttup ki (rni capviiaa wiiii *
numUr ort>«»utllul »UU IUmmuc, will run

au itaviia*

b*a» Blivi

Ur*«
Uia *ca«>n a* fcllnwt
leaving Atlantto Wharf. Portland, al 7 uVlnrk
ami In.lla Wharf, llo»t«n. arcry day at T u'«lo«k
I*. M., (Sundtjri eic«|>l«<l).
,f I ."Wi
Cabin ft re...
l)Mk

.it)

Knight Uktn

w

ucual.

April 3*. IfiOT.

said corporation ami Uie said Jusiiea
shall ap|«owt not 1cm than three nor more than
seven com|H-tent ami disinterested coiuiulvloner*,

diminish aald rnnralsal

> aara

|AM
b»«»uuTtak«U— family,
H
1 M
(Ingle
I'lrulra, )fMBll|hl Kiraral«na,Towla|i
Ac will bo attended U> at raaaonabla price*
For further Information Inquire of 1»IL IlKHIlV,
Ell KM Bl'it.NII All, or tha t&pt oo hoard.
W*. IIILL. M«.lrr,
Vli
Haeo, J ana'41, IM9.

of by the

op

Fare down and hack

Children under It

together with tho dania£es which llie owner or ownthereof have sustained, or may • Detain by reaof the appropriation, occupation, ami use tin n-

liwvna,

tod

FOB THE FOOt AND FEBRT,

ers
son

become aaUftllrd apou "»ur ii heariok Uiat InnioCLARENCE If. CLARK. Philadelphia. Pretldent. ■Ii.tll
I..
kM It n done. I I- II lie. I til the Mid Jll -«
J A V COOK K. Philadelphia. Chairman finance and to lie made wttliln
ility .la>» afl»r hi* drU*nainnEseeutire CouiuiitUa.
lion uf pajrM( to the imnr or owner*, or depoattII1WIIV I). COOKK. Washington, Viae Preildent.
of
the
owner or owner*, or their I'credit
to
Inn
EMERHON W. PERT, Philadelphia, BeereUry and
■ representative?. in *neh Utnklur laMitolloa m*
Actuary.
the mm uiit of Mid award,
»hall
paid
tu*tiru
direct.
KRAMCIN U. HMITII, M. I). Philadelphia, Medi- •wl Ilia
|Nl) Uienl ofallexpru*-* attending Uia mui*.
cal Director.
Including an allowance of three dollar* per diem (<>
eaali of Uia ifcri KiliI fmiiMMmm, tha Mbl ju#tto«
particularly describing m1>1
Thli Company luuwl. In Ui« flrvt TIN MONTHS phall ■ r■ I• or «:<- i•
real < t.iti or other property, and reviling the at>Of ItS PlIlUMf,
uf
damage* awl the nod* uf tanking It,
l>ral«einent
together with -Hi, (UrU a* lie way deem |*rtlueol
and w hen the Mid order or diorva altall In* rwourdrtl
ils In
In Uie recorder'* ollk-e uf the county "r
wliirti Mich mil I-Inl<• or other pmjierty la ritualcd,
Uia (aid ooruuratiun, or IU imwido or aatiaa*.
IXSURINQ
*hnll lie legally or c<|nltatdy *cli*d and |>oa««*itl of

NtANCIS CIIA8K, *i|<.

IllifaWnrJ. April 3C, IMf.

pertaining

deem pro|MT, make appraise ment, and dctenniii"
such damage, ami reimrt tlie aaino under oaUi and
in writing to said Justice. The report shall contain
a minute ami accurate description of Uie real estate
and oilier pro|ierty appraianl, together with aU Uie
evidence taken by the coiumlaiiooer* In the ease. It
shall I* the duty of said Justies to examine the re|M>rt of said commuwliiners. ami uj«>u application of
either party he shall rive the ]iartlee a hearing lu
relatlou Uiereto ami and he shall have power to

Age,

MhlMtiwi aad r<f ml* at

now mi

of

alto ►hail be freeholder* la Uio UitrM of Columbia, and at least ono of tlieiu sluill lm a resident of
Mm* iNuoielpiil eor|MMatl«>n In whleti said real estate
or other pro|*ort« uiay lie situated, and who shall,
under the direction of said Justice, tlcw said premises or pro|*cny, tako such leaUiuony as thry uiay

the

Noreltj of

104 MAIN ST., BIDDEFOBD.

apply

TNI

OFFICERS

objects
may I* necessary fbr accomplishing
this act, and may t>y their ageats, engineers, contractors, or workmen immediately voter upon, take
|M«so«)ion of, and uso all such real estate ami property as may bo necessary for tho construction, maintenance. and operation of said rallnatd and the accoiniii'xlatlons ap|iertaiulng thereto. Itut all leal
estato or propertr thu- entered ujma and appropriated by said railroad, awl the accommodations apthereto, which are not donations, shall
l«e purchased liy said corj«oratl<m of tho owner or
owner* of the same at a price to lie mutually agreed
«yvn betwevn them and In ease of a lUsagrucumnt
aa to price, tho said (N>r]M>ratlou, or tho owner or
owners of such real estate or prn|*rty, shall
hv petition to a justice of the supreme eourt ol the
iHstrlct of Columbia, twrtlcularly describing the
pn>|MTty | and tiie said justice, u|ton receiving audi
application, shall cause such notice to be gtven to
Uie other party as Ite «hall deem proper ami sufficient, appointing thureln a time ami place ft»r hearing the |iartte*i at whleh time ami plaee, upon
proof that the notice direct*d has Iteeil given, the
said Justice shall direct the manner of ascertaining
tho true value of said mil estate or other property,
as

of

Tk« largaat imrtwrt la York Cwatr, for «aU at
IkiUfNirrtMi CaU aa4 rnalM.

k7~

the

rarlat /

faralahlac Gaoia, Wgolwa, Trlmmlap,

ItKCKIVKD.

!Papor Hangings!

or

Kabraalag ararjr

Dre««

president.

"Paper Hangings I

of

MMitaul

Sear

and intend

DAY,

183 Kaln Btroot, Biddeford,
WmM raapaatlWUjr IktIU Um iIInUm oTUt ItMiaaaf Yurk Cu«alr M bu iarga aa4 rtofc

directors tlius choseu shall hold tlirlr oflloe for one
and until others are elected and qualified to
II their plaoe*. A majority of.#aid illmiturs shall
constitute a quorum tor tho transaction of business.
Me. b. iM br tl/mriktr snasls^. That the said
director* shall, at their flrst meeting, elect fh»in
their own number a president and vice
They may also, from time to time, elect a treasurer,
a secretary, chief engineer, and a general superin-

tendent, together Willi such other officers, agents,
and MMtfM as they may deem necessary, each of
»lisll hold olttce or posltlo* during the pleaswhom
Wit have now made Cniltrp a ip<elaity,
ure of said Nwnl of directors. The director* shall
to keep the Uxt ituck to t>o found anywhere.
have jmwer to All all vaeauclo* In the hoard which
inav l<e caused by death or resignation, eirept as
herelnl<efore provided fl»r. The treasurer and secretary shall give buods with security, as the board
shall froin time to time require. Meetings of the
stockholder* of Uie said corporation for the eleetlon
of director*, and for the transaction of business,
Another of «ur department*, of which we arc Ju«tly shnll be hnlden annually, and at such other time*
to Moor*'* ff you
proud. Krerytxidy my, "(Jowho
awl u|H>n such uollee as may ln> prescribed by Umi
bare a large
wiafi to buy l*a|>«r cheap,
by-laws. Tho director* of the said corporation tnay
•tock to neliiet fi"in." In thli branch we
require the sabserlbara to Uie capiat stock to pay
have reeelred a large trade. and whjr t
tho amount by them sulwcrlbed, respectively, at
Ileoanal wo have ktiiit a large msuch times, In such manner, ami In such Instalment!
sortment, nnd »old at amall
ami If any stockholder
as they may decui proper
jiroflt. Try ui.
slifll refuse or neglect to pay any Instalment, as rehoard of directors, Um
the
of
resolution
a
quired by
If V ntvtr ditappuinUd anybody yti.
said board may forfeit said stock for non-|iayment,
and all previous )•>ments shall revert In law and
such regulaJ
& B
MOORE, In equity to Ihu said corporation under
tions. or may sue Tor and collect the nupald InstalTJ
l«l» MAIN HTHKET niI)DRPOni>.
4w
ments la any court of cmu|>otcut Jurisdiction.
fii:<. 7. Jmt Kr 11 furiktr rnsrtrd, Ttiat the said
cor|M<rutlon Is hereby empowered to purchase, lease,
Insurance.
rccclvo, ami hold such real estate or oilier pro|icrty
JI NT

•frfrfrMiMimK.

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

Forty-F\r»t Confrtu.

AN ACT to Incorporate the National Junction Railw*y l«u|«ajr.
It «< rn*t*4 *y tta («m(« mW //•»*« •/
cm*
•/ '*» I'niitd Sltttt •/ iNffm

Mr. 3. J»4 k* it further raaclrd. That Um capital »tock of Mid National Junction railway »lialI
ttioUMUil Mian « of oae hundred dolconalatof
PERFECTION REACHED AT LAST. lar* each, five
which ahall In all rc«|>eeU lie deemed peraonal property. and shall ba transferable In aueh
THE NAKKNT, MlMl'LEST A HUNT,
manner as Uio by-law* of Mid coui|mui> a hall probo itmule that a child can u»o it. A trial of varum! vide.
Mac. -I. Jn4 it it furtktr rnteied. That It shall ho
kllxU uf Krii11 Jar* In-1 year o>n\ Itvcl u* thai
lawful for the Mid National Juuetton Railway Comthe Dutir Jar *u the
to tivrrow from Una to
pany, if deemed neocaaary,
DEBT IN XT S 23 X
time -inn- of money not eieeedlng flra hundred
thouMnd dollars, and to laaus bonds therefor, hearing Interest not exceeding actcn per rent am, p.n.iA LAROE LOT OF
hla mnl-aiinaally, and Im m. itgago m eecority
therefor all tho oorporato rights, (llMhlML IM1
JELLY TUMBLERS! erty,
rral and perawoal, of whatever klntl n»rcr,
Ix lunging to Mill company.
Which wo aro Belling very cheap.
If furlktr in trie I, That the |>. r-< mi
MKT. .*». Jn J
In r« in named us i»r|x>rat^r», or a majority ol lh< in,
thall, within ninety data alter tho itaaMge of Una
The Patent Rubber Cover,
art, maat In the eltv of Waahlngton S.r Uia pun"*1'
of prescribing regulations for oprulug l«*»k* of nibFor Jelly Tumbler*—bett thing out.
uriptlon to mIiTcapital itock, at *ueh time* and
OUR STOCK OP
ulaco aa they may designate, b> public notice af at
least ten day* In two dally i«|ier« In the city of
\>aililn^ti« and aald hooka ahail Im kept open until two hundred thousand dollar* of Mid atock ahall
bo auhacrll>ed, and twenty |tar eentnra oa all aabIN now LARGER T1IA.V KVF.H,
script ions shall bo paid In lawful money at the time
of »ul»crlhlng, to tnn perw>n or pernm* authorlied
to
And wo can give better bargain*. IVi not fkll
by Um oorporator* to reoelve tho mu«i ami whonour (took and ir».-t oar |trtoea l>ofor»
eall
ever that amount shall have in -iiI—tii* .1, and
buying. We haw
twenty |ter ceutum of the muiu |iald In aa alatve
doacrllwd, It altall Ito the dutj of the above-named
(hall conHltoto a
corporator* (a majority of them
to call a
quorum for Um Uaiuacllou of Ihuiucm) WaahlnrIn which yoa will And ono of the richest awort- meeting of the ttockholdere. at tha city of
of Uia Mid
director!
of
the
elacting
for
tntnU of
ton,
purpuao
atock on which
cor|ioratlon, and each aharo ol Mid
men PLATED CASTORS,
the Mid twentv iter centum liaa heeu paid aa ln r<Inliefore provMlml ah all entitle tho owner to oue
ICR PITCHERS,
vote. The eoritoratoni herein named ahall deaignate
HA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A

Jer-J

give <»o* of hi* IVHfchtM EntertainmenU. Miflwl by
.VIMS IIKl.t'.N NASII.
Versatile Couimedlenne, and
.11K. JAMK* W. MIA.RPI.F.Y,

daj

BLACKBERRY.

j

Will

allowed on taiea voluntarily paM to Um
Treasurer of «M elty on or before the

will

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

WANTS, LOST AND FOUND.

BURNET T!

A M0COUJVT or » PXR CE!CT.

DE. SMITH'S UOMPOUND EXTSAOT

BENJAMIN DUDLEY, UU of Kennehunkimrt,
la Uila oily, Ave. 3, of chvlm Infantum, Mary I deceased. Will and codicil presented Pir probate hv
KltxmU'lh, rli(Id <>r Jamea 4). and L. 1*. tlarlanJ, | Hannah W. Dudley, tho Executrix tlioroiu Mined.
M«1 4 mouth* hii'I H day*.
Till* highly concentrated Extract. »tnn<l* before
S4IPIIIA TOWNSKND, late of Parsonsflcld, deIn Ituchmtrr, N. II., Aug. 3, Frwlil)', only child
I
ceased. Will presented for proliate by Edward II. tli* world, a uatehleaa Remedial Agent an<l
of Wilbur K. Wurrrn, as;«<<l "> month*.
final preparation for the diteafo* litre particularTownseud, the Executor therein named.
I fed. Caaea of tlia moat Inv.tarate bloody djuuDAVII) WATSON, late of Limerick, deceased. tery, where
liaa been
every oilier preparation
Will presented for protiate by David Watson, 'Jd, unavailing, hare, by the magical power of thl*
Uic Executor therein oatned.
nnil
tbo
patient
compound, been broken up,
VtTANTED—Apmt* erfrrwhwr. to *?I1 the I DANIKL HMITII, Jr., late of Ham, dNflwd, brought upeedily to a perfect itato of lieallli t
Itrailllan Mairie l.u«tre. IJ;e heat known artlT V
tlio* letting at deOanoe the common remedial o(
for
allowance
MOiunl
ami
linal
by
First
presented
rlc Tor iNilUhlnc metal wart?. Nothing In the martlia day. ami rendering It of Intrlrulo value.
P. Smith, hi* AdiutnUtrator.
ket rival* It. Apply to or addrcm N. I>. CKNTKK, Ihiulcl
Its pre eminence In the lone catalogue of niedi31
If Main Nt.. Ulddeford, Me.
BETSEY GOODRICH, late of Lebanon, deceased. clncs In Uiecure ol hummer CouplalnU, hi* been
I 1-1 ami Anal account prmrnlwl fur allowance by I long known and highly appreciated by thouaandr.
The mn>t eminent |in> «iciau« pronounoe It an InAl^ANTKl*—K*rrvN»ly to know that Onkrs'
Wllllain Kiuery, her Administrator.
valuable mo'llclno, which every fWmily ■liould be
? \ Sowlnjj Machine IWini are «'hanjre«l from WV
James llan«coiu, Ute of Lelianon, deceased. Sec-1 poaroaalon of at the aeaimn of the rear when bowel
Hooper'* (trick lllock to llardt '• New lllock, City
fur
allowance
Increases.
he
ii.
where
.Hint
P.
on<l
Jliihlefonl,
presented
by
O.,
ooinplalnla are prevalent, that children uiay ha»
N|uare, nearly «i|>|mwIIo
*
It* lienuflt when flrtt the fymptom* of the«o dl*.
U Kiting out »u> i|uuni.ty of mIi work to ladle*. 31 Kimball, hla Executor.
»a-fi to latal with there, make their appearance
REBECCA MCQUILLAN, minor an.! child of
"VtT ANTED—Immediate!j, T>00 cxperience-l euiiah Mcljulllaa, la to of (iorbain, la the Count* of
Sold at wholeaale and retail, by tho Proprietor,
DR. I». SMITH,
TT
Sewing Machine Operator*, to worK on cor- t'umlterland, deceased. Pint account nremntod for |
Skirt
of
at
office
Worccttcr
row
or
Add
net*.
74 Main Street, Dlddeford, Me.
33
apply
allowance by Cyrus Sawyer, her Uoardlaii.
31
Co., /Tu Main Mri*l, A'um*l*r, Maw.
JOHN SHAPLEIGH. lata of Eliot deceased.
Plr»t account presented for allowanco by Edward
.IV ir +lilrrrli*rtncHiM.
Bang*. hU Trustee.
EBENEZER OOOC1I, late of Kennehunk, deceasCOST OF ADVERTISING.
ed. Petition for administration de bonis nan with
will annexed, preeentad by Eunice M. Uooch.
aa in everything elae, tlia beat |iepere will
In
thle,
to
*n.
13
Altreri
Mam
Ntreet,
No.
DANIKL IIANKIN, lata of Lebanon, deceased. I command the beet price*. It U chea|>cr to pay fie
hire*t, (Han'* BriUMXU), whore we Intend]
for allowance of perianal aatate, present*!
Petition
fur Inserting your advertkementa In a journal havcarry in< on Uie
by Lydia Ilankln, hit widow,
* for one
Business
TIIOMAH PEN NELL, Ute of Buxton, deceased. ing a circulation of 5,000, than to pay
Cabinet and
Petition P>r allowance of peraonal catate, prescnU-d that haa only a circulation of I,(»»). Of thin you may
In all IU Tarloux branchea.
hla
widow.
by Elisabeth Penned,
he aure, that any journal that Inaerta advertiaeDANIEL SMITH, lale of South Berwick, de- menU cheap, la, In fitct, a worthlcM medium. If It
EXTElsTSIOIvr TABLES
Petition for allowance of peraonal e«tal«,
ceaaad.
undo to onlor m u<ual, and warranted.
really were a good one, It would hare no need to
presented by Cynthia Hinlth, hi* wklow.
IIIIUM I). SMITH.
SAMUEL M. noOTIIBT, lata of Llmin|(ton, de- lower IU prlcca, for II* ahoet would be tilled without
ceased. Petition for licence to mill and convey real the aacnfloe. You may lay It down aa a rulo that
estate to pay debts, presented by AnnlJ M. Boothby,
C'opartnrr.hlp Notlr*.
every journal knowa lu value, and that If It adopt*
hit Admlnlatratrtx.
I
under
a
fonne<t
Wn hare tliia day
copartnership
low prlcea It la l«cau*e It la ooneciou* that It haa
the nam- <C Nn t'i A J n-v Thankful I r piM UJAMES OILPATRICK, late of Kennebunk, doceased. IVtltlon for llceuse to sell ami convoy real a low circulation in number or In rwptctahillty.—
*or», we aollcit • colltinuante of the «me.
IIIKAM U. SMITH,
estate, to pay debts, presented by EllubeUi P. till- from rjingkat* Ifi/tnt't //ai%4fotJ»r Jdrtrhftn.
llkldeford, Au* 13, IM9. AII1AL JO.NK8.
patrlck, hi* Administratrix.
3w.1t
HINTS TO ADVERTISERS.
JOHN JOHNSTON, late of Kaoo, deceased. Petition for license lu sell and convey real estate at PriWhen people Me a nutn adv.rtUo llwy know he ii
SHAW'S HALL.
Exvate sale, preacntod by J aim* 0. Johnston, hla
• bu*lnc«i umn, an<l hU twUrrtleing proclaim* (hat
ecutor.
he it not above burinee*. hut amiou* to do It.
ONLY.
Sheldon
O.NK
of
and
child
KXOUT
minor
MARY
E.
HOBRs,
,ffl
nrrOSlTIVKLY
Caitiitnoft, like »betp, are grexarlou*. and flock
Hohhs, late of North Berwick, deceased. IVtltlon
for license to sell awl convey real «*tat* and put whore Utry mm oilier* co. If ooU.lv elae wee* enat Interest, preaentod by Jau« E. Holibe, purrd In the name )m«in«>», it would lx> Important
Aug. 17.
prxxeari*
to tradesmen and dealer* to advertise la the paper,
hux Ouanllan.
E. E. BOURNE, Jrnoi.
becaute people are tempted to huy what they read
Aueriea't Favorite Numerlft, KlocntlonUt and
liut other* are encased in the Mine huiiaeeai
of.
A true copy of the original order,
Facial Arlt.'t,
and or en If they do not advertise, It beramea tinH. II. Bl*RBA>'K, Register.
Atleat;
3wJI
more
Important p>r vou to do so; If they do adverIWT K
ALF.
tUe It be«x>rae* doubly iiii|x>rtant.—Anon

P

NOTICE

Cm be had of

CITY DUILDING, BIDDEFORD,
Haa on hand the largeet atoek In the market, from
the Uncut qualltlee to the very lowest gradea.

The dcwtruction of one of our largest buildings In
the short «|iare uf two hour*, remind* us of the ImCity Uuildimo. DinutruitD.
ialyl'J
portance of gettlnz Insured in reliable Are insurance
companies. Policies Issued of im> at Email's Uensound
Cotnin
the
Insurance
eral
following
Agency
Dividend Notico.
paalea. Tim {UnNI%NMIII old, caah,
onum Tlu FlUVAl'f Fixn, cash in nfil, $711,. 'pHK Director* of the Hardy Machine Company,
I at their iccular c«'iui-aiiuuul mooting held Auk.
XK.tii. Tio:Ai.BAxr I'itv, cash fa«»,i»»uio. Thk
Markkt, ♦»ai,v«.>i. Tin; (Jcwcr, sn,(HUM. Tut 10th, iMOy, to hi-ar Triasurcr'a rr|tort, Ac., vot«i to
a 'ilvid'-nd of flvo )ier cent. fr»«n the pr*>ni* of
Thk Room Williams, $4U,Statk.
••
laal ais uioutha, pavaMo at tho ofllou of thv
CBMSt
The ]>eoplc of York County, putting their tru«t in CouiiMMiy ou or after Auic. 16th, Isr»*«.
CIIA8. IIARDV, Treiwunr.
lw.H
assured
their
that
can
rest
the a'«»ve Companies,
*
loitM-s by Ore wilt lie promptly |>ald.

MARK1KD.

1009.
la hmbjr Rim» that the State, Coai*.
kjr sad City Tum miaiil ftw Um yenr I sat.
In the Pity of IlhMefltnl, wen committed Ui me by
the AaNwi.n of Mid aity Air colleetkm, on tin 37 Ui
day of July, I MM, and that, by order of the City
Council, a

8.

OIL CLOTHS. &c.. Sco.

piaoo In York County,

Cld door above the Poal

JIOOEFQRD.

TAXES Ft AXES I

TIIR

S

Cheap Variety Store!)

Sharplcy

HUltt, |miW «|
thtJ/nitid
%TU«

Lairr o/
Stuuni

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

Cools. Bro's

eomio

act»r m he U jcood at making f*ec«. Miss Nash Is a
very craoeial rtvltr, and a good actresa, »n.l Prof.
diacourse* uio»t »weet music oa the concertina. We would advise all to go and *oe till* excellent drawing-room entertainment.—forll'U I'rrit.

CITY OF

Sixteenth

c

VOU CAN UL Y CIIEAPPH

ple

a*

STOCK.

A

in. I
tumbled in a Ut afterward*. Now when llurnet! attempts to act m lunnv an he can, he don't
per hap* uwl with such terrible recti It* among hi*
audience a* "flU," hut we hare soen thein turn purla the bMM< and A-ared mi apoplectic attaok. lie
U really very funny. The audionoe, which wa« a
Ur^ one, were kept in a roar throughout hi* per-

lie I* also

itwtt

186V.

SUMMER

B'udetit

formances last evening,

hAMUKL UAJUUDUN.

Hidtieforrt •trtrrrlitcntentM.

lied, I>rah, and Ureen Curtain Ta***la,
U3ct*
good Black Bell lor
23 '•*
Wallet*, 38 ct*. lialr Rruihaa,
Uood Tooth llru'hea 10 et*. Pink Saucer#, 10 cU
Doll* and Doll Head*, all *Iim.
23 *'•
Men'* Cotton llote, (good one*).
tient'a Suspender*. tarloua qualltle*,
W et*
Uond Kciaaora, 23 ct*. Linen Collar*,
W ct*
Ladle*' all linen llandkfa, only
Coarae Comix, in et*. Clark* Hpool Cottoa, iM at*
41 Kabber ami lrory Kite Com ha*
Tutsi
V
Total,
llalr Pin*.
Beat Coraet
The Actives of Sanford have challenged the Bed lloneyHpring*.
or Ulycerlnemwp,
23 ct*
Back
the
Comb*.
Pretty
ho.ae"
Fancy
a
ami
series,
Dirigoe to play "home
Met*
Pink Kan* V23cts. New lloaoin Pint,
first to be played on the grounds of the Dirigoe. Be»t Pin*. Needle* and Tape*.
Met*
(Jilt KJsre B ble*, only
Saturday Aug. 14th, at 2 o'clock, P. M. A llall'j Mlcllllan
Met*
llalr llenewer,
«>" el*
match game will be playftl on Thurediy, between Ring'* Vegetable Aiut>ro*la, only
4i»cta
Heatorer.
llalr
new
only
Wallace'*
unproved
on
Minniee
of
South
and
the Dirigne
llerwlck,
Ckrap.
AH oikrr kind* llalr lleatortra,
23 eta
the grounds of the former, corner of West and Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment,
10 et*
Be*t Uly While. 10 cU. I'ink Ball*,
ct*
23
llalr
Granite Sts.
Oil,
Beat Red Rouge,23 ota. Nlee
» Cta
Aroiuaine, (or Caneaia 0r*r'i OrMw),
On Wednesday the Dirigos played a matched Nice Bay Bum Oil lor the lialr.
'Aicta
Cktf,
Moth and Freckle Lotion,
game with the Kivsls, of Saco, with the follow- Perry'*
Hchlotterbeck'* Moth and Freckle Lotion.
ing result:
Magnolia Balm. Laird^ Bloom ol Voutta.
$100
Schvnck'a Tonic and Hyrup. each
o. h.
Rivals.
o.
k.
Dikiuo.
17 cta
Mchenck'a Piila, 17 Ct*. Wins'* Pill*,
I C Aver'* Pi I la, 17 et*
ct*
6 4 Mason, 1st b
17
R. Mould, r. f.
Wright* Pill*,
A
1 r ...II " Kl.-k.r, <• f
17
K. Ii.
Hill* Rheuiuatlo Pill*.
f» 3
iTcU
...2 7 Scamm.ui, ,'id ti
Smith, at h
llutchiui' /feoferAe Pill*, only
4 8
4 4 Foss, 2d b
Dev. 3d b
A>er'*Nin-ai>arlllaA Cherry Pectoral each 73oU
4 3
2 4 Mcne, e
73 ct*
Ulake, I* b
Peruvian Myrup.(preparation or Iron),
.»
2 Twsinhly,
..I 6 Poland'* Humor
litre*, a
Cheap.
lor Huiuura),
Dr..(good
3
IV
».
90 ct*
Slowsrt.
Klumrst r,
...3
...3
p
Ileliiil'old'a Kitr*ctof Buchu,only
4 3 Plantation
90ct*
IVrkin«,e r..........4 4 Harmon, I f
Rittera, only
3
4
3
alct*
I
Kiaorj, rf
AtwiMxt'a Billet*, '21 cta. Ilrown'a Troche*.
ItlotiPlerce'a,
llonlelter**,
Langley's, Williama,'
XI |
44
ardaon'a, Hpcer'* Htuibucl Wine, and other liltAt l- i' I'rieti.
tor*.
TiUNMlBH*
23ela
Jackaon'* Catarrh HnufT, only
I 03
People complain of hiph taie*. but th« most Kennedy'* Medical DUcovcry,
73 cta
outrageous tax we have to submit to m that fur Wlatar'a llalrmn of Wild Cherry, only
insurance. Sine* the opening of Shan't) Inde- Coe'a l>) apepala Cure,
73 Ct*
Insurance Agency, at No, 17, Shaw'i Jaynea' Kxixclurant,Jlertorer and DreMin;;.
Low.
Dr. Bahcock'* llalr
20 ct*
look, aotue relief haa been afforded in this rts Kuaala Halve,
'jocta
upcct, u Iw Insure* in gw*l stork companies at Mia* Hawyer'a Halve,
70 cta
de Mavo,
about two-third* the rates charged at other I'iialon'a Cer«-u* and Flor
Tea lloae, Patchouly. Pondlily. Muak, Jocky
agencies, but even then tho rates are much
llo*e Ueranium, and other Perfuiuva,
Club,
*
At I ow Priiti
higher than thejr ought to be.
cta
Mra. win»low'a Soothing Hyrup, only
Uurnrit the lluwrltt.
3ocla
Henne'a Maiiie Oil,
Alf. Iturnett la a oxnleality. O. W. Holme* once Radway'a Hellef,
23 cta
wrote a oueni, In which he state* he once tried to Perry l»avia' l*ain Killer, only
73 eta
write M ninny a* he could. ami the consequence* Hterlin^'a Ambrotia I'oi the llalr,
were (Varlul to the unfortunate servant who rea<t
the line*. He bunt the button* off hi* ooat lint,
Btevww, r f....6 2
4 3
Kurd, e f
K. U. Ktrvrn*. I T....2 .'I
4 2
b
3d
Day,
0 5
Ninth, *Jd h
b
2 .1
1st
Make,
......4 2
Msrden, e
4 .1
Moara, * *
2 4
I'lutuiuer, p

O. A.

3
I
5
.1
I
0
4
ft
4

oyyioi AL.

BiddeforU MvertUemunU.

rir

fTllE Irat meeting of Um Corporator* of Cfcria*
1 t'hnidi. Hxiapford, tad of all olbera tnlarMted.
will b* bw mi Maturday ereoing, Aug. ilat, at
UmIt hall In Mr. llaniyVDIoek, at"* o'clock.
JAMES H. MrMCLLAN,
joiin m. nvmr.

ONLY 60 CTS.

Jl. JU

bountifUl

raised la
poor Joe, "wery thankful," and it was a rich
.t r. jv. jr.
i*.
trcnt. Wo have thus far seen none In the marAt the meeting of the stockholder* of the
ket. Tlie advantage to the farmer in his proPortland, ftacu and Portsmouth U. IL Co., held duce frvui his
garden is in th« priority whioh
at Kitteey, on Wednesday of Iai4 week, the
k<* gains in the season. We can buy peacbca for
Eastern
and
the UoetuD & Maine
proposition
two cents now which in June sold in Boston for
roads to pay the iuterv«t due the Portland, KaThe quickest and largest reone dollar apiece.
eo and Portsmouth road in gold hereafter, and
But Mr.
turns lie in the earliest production.
an additional two per cent, on the interest paid
no pretentions to firming, that not
makes
Berry
iu currency since the suspeuskm of cpecic payhis speciality ; but is landlord of the CenThe meet- being
ments, was unanimously accepted.
tral House, and we never sat at his table withing was vcrjr harmonious.
eatable
of the Iwwt of
the worth of their

I'erkina, and will

their duties u connected with the coast survey.
Croquet playing seems to be all the rage just

L. DILUNUH, Agrat.
HI U
COMPANY.

A INK STKAAiamr
NKW

AlllUMJKil ENT.

Somi-Weolcly

Lino!

On and a(Ur I lie l*tli ln»t. the 0n«
lMrlp> •«»«• »• r»••hi ». *111
ruM Mfollow*
.until further
liait'i Wlisrf. I'ortland, ***r y mu.miav
»»4 Tlll'lUDiVi it 4 itVlixk 1*. 11., end letr*

.MnjMf

■

IMrr> Cwi lllw.Ni* Vwrk, tttrj MUM'AV
•■<1 TflUlUtHAV. ilir.N
Th* Ihrlgoaad Pran*«ni* artifitted *p within*
acccinunHiailoiie for |>a»»*nicrre, making tfela th«

Mid rowfurUhl* roal* for l/»f■Ml
elare between New Vork and Main*.
In Mat* IUjihii, |j («j. Cabin parage,
11,'«'. Maale extra.
Mood* forwarded \>y thle Una io m<! from Mon
traal, yualx*, Halifax, HI. John, and all parta *>t

PaMift,

Mala*.

8hlt>p*reare reqaeaUd toeand th*lr Pr*licht to
the bteawera a* early ai3P.ll, on the day thai
lhe> leav* Portland
For Pre I flit or I'aaaag* apply t*
HKNRVPOX, Uell'e Wharl. Portland.
J. t. AMKS, tt*r 3n Kaat Rlnr, New Vork.
JI
May ». 1*#.

FALLRiy ERLINE

•YVw York, fkilaJtlpkin, Baflimort, IV*th
inglun, and all principal aolali ll'ttt.
South anil South- II 'ft.
Via Taaalaa, Fall lll»*r aad Rawpart.
C«Ma, ft 001 Iwrt,

hfTKI

rMrknJ IkrMiih iM liunktrnl Ui New
'T rt ffw M rkarf*
I Nl* Vofk Imlm |ri»» lb* OM Calmr
rrtnrr or
and kkm
at»l H*wp«vt IUII«v
lanl MU, dadj\ ytoada|t iw|rt,) •• Momt. at
4.30 r. M., anlttof la Nr»pn«t 40 Miixilr* in Ungr«
>4 ('.» r*r«W ftMMtbnal rr»!t., •Mril !»«»« fcoatn* at
A.rid P. M mumUw •> .tow port *llk (Im nr* >M
■acoikcrto XNivn I'HOVIIiKJfC'K, Cmi<L B. M. Ma.
mm, llltl?TUL, CfC H»nj Untlon. Tkaaa mm
airl nvot rrlialJ' Uali m Ik* ftoaad, HiiH
ar» tS*
oimdr h hmI, aaMjr and «W. TWta Lip* ruaiwij with all th* K-hiIm in lh«l* tul lUUnad Um fh«i
Krw V*ft r«ii« Wm ml Mk, and naniM to ika
I'altf.iTf U HlMiMit

"T« «hl|t|M-r« «r Fr*l|hlN (Kit Um, with ki
ami rtloain 4»p>4 anwaaMw to IMra aoJ
(ki
l*f In Nrw Vofk, (r triad rrlj |tr Ik* M
Ur*a |>l*
I aapfdioJ "Uk brIUUaa fcr IntaM ao-l m* '"'
u-,)W.
fmataraa «h*li caito In Mrnwil. >r*lfl.t il<a]« tokm at
nira, auJ t*wanl«d wttk dwrak-li.
fitm V«*k Ka|««« |T|«t(kl Traia haarva U-Mam at L*
*»«•« •
f. M ; rmWarr** In N«v Y<*t iml
A.M. *<*•«« laartoflU* York na*» »"*•» an Ika
mw

kdto*1»rd«jr>l#.ttl.||.

far iwktto. »«ftka rad Ma(m>«a, apt*/ •»
■>*• «®«, at Ma. 3 Okl Stat* IIm* «-n-r W
ton and ftato taM, and a« Otd Cktonjr and Xco,** Do1*4. esntrr of fiomdt and Kaartond MiroU. B(Mem.

Wa^lj*

triUKDAr wiwht link./i
Can War* trrry PaaUjr rtantof, at •••O I*.

daraArrnooa
to 10 A. M

ton P1*r

3

PUU

IM -tu b. o<~

k^aa J I* • oVtoek. and at

and ttvm » to IJQ P.
k*v«k

_^-a

"sTim*"*_,

'atD.
~

^

Ik* Of"*
TV
* llrtrW

M.t **

to*M^>«
**'-

**» »«•

W"***JVtVj2^2L*t°*

OBAWITB

BTATr

JIILITABT AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
N. If., on KmIiu A Coa
jtKKim FKMIV,
cfftj Kftilratd.
JlKV. ft. Jf. UO W&U* A.

it., Niaru.

AdranUcM.—lUtirad IrtalUa, yat ian of aceaaiof
!*• —of tdto rraart. K*U1 aofpa
Inatractia*. A«.
iMfbm. Tkoftxirh
fkptl.- ran>i*ad at may Im. Sand A*r rlrnitar.

HaJI

GF*

bliu prlaud At ttli oSoa

I
of
Don't take too ninth Interact la the aflhlra
cent «01 Jo.
8lx
per
neighbor*.
jow

be l
A man from the Aabarn prison my*
lock*.
auburn
admiration
all
for
titer*

are said to bo
Stoekiaga darned by machinery
darned nioa.
e*Utc • When
When does a eow boo—0 ml
• Add.
into
•he io tuned

When io

thinner than a lath?

m*n

a

When

be io athaving.

Aoeording to Artcnao Ward,
thing* for which no one io quite prepared,—
twine.
horn
One of the Quaker Indian agvuta write*
woman
that be "hae not seen a handsome Indian
there are two

|

of
Specimi JTmUre*.
to for the brakes to be applied, the mother
more honorable
girls, remember, it hi
and
the
noise,
was
child
attracted
the
by
on a shoe
8oheaok*i Polmonio Bjrap,
have tin- hands soiled by work
at the door of her residence.
Seaweed Toole u4 Mu4nki Ptlb will nra Commachine, than to see the gray hairs grow- nppearwd
her
child, and instantly compre- eamptloa. Utw Complaint aad Drrpepeta, ir toor the fur- Seeing
ing thicker on a father's head,
the
hending
hunl
danger that awaited it, the
ft*
on his brow, ami all
rows

deeper

to sup.
too
awl
proud to soil
port themselves.
with a shoe
their delicate hands by contact
booorablti
of
machine, or any other means
Show me a smart activ*
employment.
afraid nor ashamed Ui
jfirl. who i* neither
show
you a girl who will
work, and I will
wife and a useftd member ol
a

work to rapport

make

society.

a

family too la*y

p«od

___

Good Bales

to

crews, on

th« Slat of

last row* of summer.

August,

will be om of tbe

Remember.

pretty girl ny*: "If U wm wrong for AdUt« single when there was not a woman
on earth, how guilty are okl bachelors, with the
world tall of pretty girls!" Sure enough.
A

am to

U.

the mother's agony
child's pewit ion, and

feeing
on beholding her
knowing that she

could not reach it in time to save it from
being crushod beneath the wheels, leaped
from the engine, nnd with the fieetness of
a deer, as it were, reached the little one
the forward wheels of the engine
about to crush it. As soon as the
mother saw that her child was safe, she
uttered one loud cry ofjoy. and sank Glinting to the ground.—7>w/ Whig.

just

as

Artemas Want says: "I like music. I
sing. As a singist, I am not n success.
I am saddest when I sing. So are
those who hear me. They are sadder even

can't

than I am.
The other

night

some

silly-voiced young

arpterzsjii

IuVIm

1Kb I it. <tl«uM nailer nn.n. I. lb.
the Mtlnt outgrow* the «m» and K,u well
Tkla la the only way to care oomumpUon.
To Umm thraa medlcinat Dr. J. ll.Bbeitok.of
Philadelphia, own htf nniMM wbbih in {k«
treatment of pulaM>aary eoasamptlon. The pal.
monlc Hjrrup ripen* the morbid matter ia the
langa. nature thr we It iffkjru eaay expeetonkUoa, for when the phlegm or matter I ripe a alight
cw>ugh will throw It off. aad Uto patient hae reet,
and the lung* begta to ha*L
To do tfcle, the Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake
Pllla muat bo freely need to eleanae the atomaeh
and llrer, to that the Palmonlc Uyrup and the
food will make good IJood.
8chenck*s Mandrake Pill* aet upon the llrer, r*>
morlng all obstruction*, relax the duet* of the
call bladder, the bile ttarta freely, aad the llrer le
eooa relieved | the (tool* will ebow what the Pllla
oan do
nothing haa erar been larentad except
calomel (a deadly polaon whleh la vary dangerou*
to nee anleee with fMt care.) that will aaloek the
nil bladder and atart the eeeratlona of the liver
likeBchenok** Mandrake Pllla.
Llrer Complaint la one oI the moat prominent
aauteeof Consumption
Hohenek'i eeaweed Tonle la a senile *tlmulant and altaratlre, and the alkali In the Seaweed
la made of, aaalfta the
whleh thla

preparation

stomach to throw out the gaatrlejulee to dlaeolre
the food with thi Pulmonic Hyrup. and It la made
into rood blood wlthoat fermentation or Marias

under my window and sang, In the (tomacb.
The peat reaaon why phyilclana do not eare
'Come wherv my love lies dreaming.' I Coneamptlon
la, they try to do too mueh they
to *top chill*, to
did not go. I didn't think it would be Klre medlelne to etop the eoagh,and
eo
men camc

correct.

I found music very soothing when I lay
ill with fever in Utah; and I was very ill;
I was fearftdly wasted.
My face was
hewn down to nothing, nnd my noeo was
so sharp I didn't enru to stick it into other
people's business—for fear it would stay

there and I should never get it again. And
in thorn dismal days a Mormon lady—she
was married, though not so much so as

by
delag
•top night sweats, beetle (brer,
they derange the Whole dlgeetlre power*, loeblnff
up the eeoretlon*, and arentaally the patient
■Ink* and diee.
Dr. ttobenek, In hletraatmaat. doee not try to
Reetop a cough, night iweata chilli or (brer.
more the cauee^nd they will all (top of their own
of
accord. No one can be eared
Consumption
Llrer Complaint, Drapeptla; Catarrh. Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, unless the llrer and itomach
are made healthy.
If a pereon haa consumption, ofooarso the lung*
In eome way aredleeaaed,either taberelei,ab*eeee*
bronchial Irritation, pleura adbetlon, or the lung*
In
are a maaa of Inflammation and lfe*t
It l« not oalr the
what nun be done r
luogs that are waatlag, bat It 1* the whole body.
The stomach aad llrer hara loit their power to

decaylnjt.

Never, under any circumstances, assume
responsibility ycmoan arom consistently her husband, he had fifteen other wives—
Mow the only cttanoa 11 to take l>r. Schenk'a
with your duty to yourself iumI others.
*h«" used to sing n ballad commencing three mcdtelnea, whloli will hrlnt up a ton® tn the
food. It
Base all your actions upon a principle ol •Sweet bird, do not fly away,' and I told •tomachi tha patient will MB to want
will dlgeat aaailjr and make good blood) than tha
to gain fleah, and an toon •• tha
right, jinwenm your integrity of character, her I wouldn't. She played the aeeorde- itatlrnt beglna
body begin* to now, tha lunga commence to haal
and, doing this, never reckon the cost.
on divinely—aceonleonlv I praised her."
up, and tha patient fata flaahy and wall. Thll la

a

A not* ni found In the pocket of a recent
suicide in England, saying, "Dear friemls,
don't be Here my wife if she mji the has not
money to pay for my coffin."

ran

rescue

were

Loose ideas on the subject of business
will not answer. It must be reduced Ui
went oat to see !
ho
what
that
It
jet"
To rnihork in
aa a troTei- I something of a science.
An old bachelor hae been defined
to
failed
without
this
business
entirely
preparatory knowlor on life's railroad who baa
without a port and
is
sail
to
sot
ledge,
eonnectioaa.
the
make
proper
without an acquaintance with navigation,
a man in that eity
Tbo Lowell Conrier my
that be I circumstances that insure shipwreck.
suffrage
uai*er*al
on
ia eo enthowMtie
Be neither lavish nor niggardly; of th<
Is poling hie bean*.
bio life, two, avoid the latter.
A mean man la
of
sketch
a
An Irishman, writing
fame is s
hie father, beeau
but
from
public
*w*y
despised,
raa
universally
early
a^ys bo
his uacie
bo dioeoeered that he wa* only
stepping-vtone to preferment, therefore
himself aa j generous feeling* should be cultivated.
A New York optician placards
Kemeiuber that self-interest is more likeio aiao rrU
He
Mechanicus."
and
••Optica*
ly to warp your judgment than all othei
dently a cheap cuaa.
cireum«t:inees
combined; then-fore tool
seriThe Rerolution (woman'* right* paper)
well to your duty when your interest u
women aboakl bo pat on the
that
ooaly oigeo
concerned.
bo "taken up'"
police force. Who wouldn't
The world estimates men by their sucthen!
in life, and by general consent stiecesi
cess
tfte
Some bright youth has discovered tbat
certain kind.
between the Harvard arvl tb« Oiftml L« evidence of superiority of a
match

screaming toward tin' track to
The fireman. W. Lavanway,

tha only way to cure oonaamption.
and only Liver
Whan thcra I* no lung
Saii> He Mioiit Leave 'Km.—There Complaint and lM*pepaTa, Bchenck'a SeawoodTonic and Mandrake Plllaara aafflclent, without tha
resided in tin* neighborhood of Boston an I'ulmonio svrup. Taka tha Mandrake Pill* freely
In all plllloui compia'nta, aa (bay ara perfectly

Let yonr expend he such as to leave si
balatve in your jiockct. Ready money if
a friend in need.
Wine-drinking ami smoking are hail old gentleman well known in tho city,
habit*. They imjiair the iiiIimI and pocket, slightly deaf nn<l, and whom nothing so

ha

rin lata.

Dr. Mchenck, who haa entoyad uninterrupted

protest unceasingly
lieallli for tnany yeara paat, and now welgha
milch angers as to ho disturbed by callers (Miuixla, waa waatad away to a mere akeleton, In
against all constraint in matters of religion. To and leail to a waste of time.
Ilia very laat lUp ol Pulmonary Conaumptlon,
call ourselves by the name, and then tyrannise
Education jmys an annual Income foi at lueal time. Just seating himself at the hla pbralrlana having pronoanoad hla caee hopelie wm eured
lew and abandoned him to hla fete
over men's conscience, is the moat glaring of all
life without expense for insurance, rejiairs, luvakfast table one morning last winter by the aforaaald medicine*, and alnee hla recovery
To be

Protestant Is to

a

eon trad Ictions.

or

Tell me ye angelic hoat, ye messengers of lore,
shall swindled printers here below have no re»
drees above? The shining angsl band replied :

er

light
summoned by a
when

taxes.

not like to have a communication from his
spirit "I believe not," she said, "if he's got
no more spirit in the other world than he had

In this, it's not worth

bothering

about"

A somewhat conceited clergyman, who was
more celebrated for the length of his srrmoos
than for their eloquence, once asked Archden.
Male what he thought of one just preached.
'Well, sir," replied the brusque doctor, "I liked
hm passage extremely well." "Inked,doctor !

son

asking which passage you reftr
to?" "Well, my dear sir," replied the Archleacon, "the pasmga I refer to was that from
Pardon me for

the

pulpit

the veatry room."

to

.JUBCrllanfMM.

rralm* of

time,

DmK
mitty
Back fro® Um jr«n agona.
(lie ringing rhyme.
wa
catch
Faintly
And hw the melody and rhliM
Of (uldeo tuax», »f itnlw taMinie,
Like Um carol of bird* at dawn.
And

hear them rnft awl

mr n

Harming

low.

their ma*to »weet.

Um long ago.
Rippling their liquid ebb and flow,
Drifting their cadence In ami fhi,
Like Um fell of tkiry frrt.

Roup thai

Soma fWo«

we

luml la

our

htart

will

ever

hold,

Hume mb 11m we may remember j el.
There were Sowing Wtfki Ilka the NWl'i

gold,
There were parleii H|<e of Cupid'* mold,
can
ne'er
old,
Uie
grow
And
pons* they «utg
For our heart! can na'ar forget.
Ah, w»ll-a-<lajr *Uj a story put.
Which I may not tall again,
Twaa a happlaaaa tuo nweet to la»t;
The lx«»y clod* o« her pin are ca»t,
And bar votca to *U11, an«l above her. Out
Fall* the Winter rain.
<

"Only

a

Shop Girl."

not ashamed of the (act that she earned

living

on a

shoo machine.

lady

used by the

referred

to

The torn*

*rcni«*«l

to

girl
impression
was really injured by being
"only a shop girl." Now I know a great
many people who have just sueh erroneous
impressions, who really feel tlial if a girl
convey the
in question

works for

a

that the voting

i« a liUle Ijelow jur
bat it seems to me that

living she

in genteel society;
those jwoplo wlwi e;urn their
wnce

lire

us.

It is

the

own

only iii«le|M>ii«leut

»ubai5t-

one*

about

no

to bo

gins are
surely no 1m worthy of reganl. I admire their energy, ami say ono such is
worth a <loseu of your laxy milk-and-water
affairs, who idle away the hours of lifc, too

a

shop to

lazy

Idleness at home.

J*nen

to work, and too proud to
the beauty of indepemlent lah >r.

every Saturday,
Principal (Mice, Philadelphia, be
aadraeead. lie
all lettera tor adrlee lauat
door he found somewhat seedy individu- I*where
alao profeaalonally at No. 34, Dond atraet, New
al. with a red nose, that liad evidently York, every other Taeeday, andalNoU, llanover
II* glvee
atraet, Motion, every other Wedneaday.
sniflVnl the breakfast in antidilution, and advice free, but fbr a thorough examination with
Office houra at
hla Itaaplromeier the prlee la U.
the owner of which, in a dismal whine, each city from A.M. to 3 1*. M.
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup and Baa weed Tonic
said: "I've called, sir, to mm if you would
each |l AO per bottla, or $7.40 a half docen. Man
allow me to leave a few tract* at your drake Pllla irt cent* a bos. U. C. UOODWlN A CO.
Por
:w Hanover atraet. Iloaton, wholeaale agent*.
door." "Tracks!" said the deaf ami iras- aale by all druggiata
Iy3

eihlo merchant; "tracks! yes, leave
many tracks as you please, and leave 'em
at once, with the heels townnls the door."
as

appreciate
Don't be

body h«*nped abuse upon the miming one. not our doctors; tho men who nxliort us to
Finally one of the s«*arvhers was mhwm- holy living are not our spiritual pastors,
ful iu discovering the hridcgruoiu in the but
poor-dovil authors who sell MS. serthickly-leafed summit of u large linden mons for a shilling each; so that, in fact,

where he was perched* what was the matHe said that hut intended fat her- in-law
fowl promta-d faithfully bvlbra the l»etmthal to transfer his land to him (the
Itrtdegrnoni), hot tlw promise had ld«n
staved off from day to day, and at the
time of *|ieuking it was not ftdlilled. He
would therefore, not enter the jiortal of
the church uutil the old gentleman liad

held last winter. At tho supper table
young person of the male gender, addreeing one of his species at the farther
end of the tiihle «aid, "MouMjiut Rtnrt the
milk thin way, if you please." One of
tho young ladies, euger to bo accommodating, seized the cream-clip and Ilanded
wits

n

it to her next neighbor, with the remark,
"My name is not Moses, hut I can stall
done his duty. And in spite of all pro- the milk,*' which created a momentary
testation hy the gm'sts and the old man, smile, (tending which she retired in good
the village schoolmaster had at List to ho onler.

gives

bite of a hum! dog. As will lie seen, he
has tested it with gratifying results:—
"Elecampane is a plant well known to
most person.*, ami it tuay lie found in many
of our gardeus. Immediately after being
bitten take one and a half ouncus of the
root of the

plant—the

erable, lait the dried

green root is
will auswer,

pref-

uncomplainingly work early and late
to support girls who are much better able
to work fbr themselves but who nt the
same time look down on a
shop girl. I
am ashamed for their blind foolishness.
I
had rather be a shop girl, working to pay
my board at l*»me or abroad, clothe myself and enjoy many leisure hour* devoted
to rmdlng or «tmly. Ami another thing.

Prepared only by

Dr. B.

boa,

uae

I'aitnr'* Moth

bjr all druQlata.
0. Perry,
H«la

1KIIIH HINIU
H«g«l*lort

Pit. MurMNo

A Bluad

I'urtfler and
-COIU-

Dyspepsla, Loss ol AppetlU, LlTttr Complaint
tick lleadaehe. Impression of H|)lnU, Mtinlilt
Merrous Amotions, Diseases of the Skin, Consump.
and DImmm
lire tendencies, Chronic
teoulUr to Keinales- Manufactured by HOPKINS
k CO., Proprietors of tha celebrated Catarrh Tro.
ihea and Kleotrlo Hair Restorer, Inri Main (treat,
.'harlestown, Mass. Kor sale by all druggists,

IMarrhoa,

splyosft

CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE3,

(irwtnN,«I|)*rlBMLM4

h»re. aflcr jrwn or
Um orootloo of ooatlr maabtaory, booa tukM to
mail doalderatBin PorftotSpootaoloo
prodboo tintold
vim ■nllHtlod aatU(a«tloB to Uio
wbtab b»ro
jroarora, ii lUaiMkaaolto, Rbodo IfUnd. Cor
Vormont
and Now llampahlro. durlnr
aaatlaal,
tbo paatolao yoara. Tbooo Colobrotod Porftotod
tiro tho oyoa, ud but many yoara

Mar

Trim,

STATE ST., AUOU8TA. XX.

llnuaa. frw arrlapa to aad firm can aad baala.
end airy.
Maeaa laara Ihb llaaaa tor all ram af Um
GUT TL'ttJfKB, Proprietor.
14

Steam Printing Office,

.Agents Wanted!

BT., BIDDEFOBD.

176 MAIN

—

—

»ccb Aa

—

PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,
HAND.BJLLS,
RILL-HEADS,
CIRCULARS,
BLANKS,
SCHOOL. RE PORTS,
REGISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,

FOR THE PEOPLE.
CORTAtmRO

rail IrMtnx-tlnns and Practical Forma, Mftpted to
Every kind of Uualaaea. aad to all tba (Mataa
of the L riloa.

BY FRANKLIN CIIAMDERLIN,
lOf the United BUtea Oar.
"Thai* It do hook of tha klad which will take
raak with It A»r authenUoitj, Inlelllrvnce, and com-

pleteness.—Spnma/ftHRtfulltrm.

Tlila la tha ONLY NEW HOOK of the kind publlahnl for many year*. It la prepared by an able
PRACTICAL LAWYER, of tweot>-fl»e veftnf M«
perienoe, and is Juat what er cry body needs for dally

CHBCK8,

DRAFTS,
TAGS,
LABELS,

oae.

highly renmmmM fry away tmimml Jmdftt,
mtludtrng lit Chtr/Jutlif* aa4 »lhtr Judftt of Mafthnitlli, aa 4 Ik* Ckitf Juitte* aad ratirt lit nth
Conntrheui

Hold only by anbecrlptloa.

ean

COLD

printed.

be

Tha pnbllr»llan of Maairr Ilntnphrey'e
Claakt by llurd and lloafhlnn, Makra
(hair nlltloMa lha Maatcamplate aura la
tha nuMrhet.

AND~SILVER,

and every atyle ol

IfASTEB HUMPHREY'S 0L00K

COLORED PRINTING!

oonsisU of the ohftptera originally connected
with the "Old Curiosity 8hoij," and "IUrnftby Radge," and ia now reprinted for th« first
time in Amaricft, nor Aftn it be obtained in any
In the*
of the current Kngliah editions.
chapters, Mr. Piokwiek reftppeftn, aa do ftlao
Mr. Weller, hi* eon, the immortal Bam, *n<l ft
third Weller, eon of Bftos, an epitome of hi*
grandfather. In tbia volume ftleo appear
ADDITIONAL CltniHTMAH ITODIEI,
not inolnded in the previous collection of thU
Herlrs; comprising Seven Poor Travellers, The
Holly Tree Inn, Some body'« Lugcftge, Mrs.
Lirri|ter'a Lodging's, Mra. LIfriper's Legacy,
Dr. Marigold's Prescription, Mugby Junction.

Executed with neatneaa and dlipatch.

Card Printing.

prepared print Carda In any quantity,
of every variety and atyle, and at the l»w*tt rat**.
Every baalne#* man ehonld circulate hla Cirl» ex
ten#lvely,an<l every lady ehoeld be provided with
Vial tine Cardi.
to

We art

Sender (he Printed matter.
niddefbrd and 8aoo MerchanU who deilre to
draw the traoe of the inrroundlnK country, ihnuld
Bret advrrtUe In the Umoa AMD JuPRHAL, and
than acatter lland-llllli in every eommanlty In
the County. Thai they will reach the public from
two good and effective pointa. A little money thui
■pent will brlnjc In to then a hundred (bid return
In one year. Ti> It. We ean tarniah the advertising In the paper, and we can (apply the IlandIMla In any quantity, and on the moet reasonable

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (on/y
cnmplftr rollrrtinn in Jlmtriea.) I fori BOiic vol. Hlmo. Cloth, $1iiou) Edition.
23.
One vol. crown 8vo.
Rivbrsidk Edition.

lUddeforri.

Sam .1flrrrti*rmcnt#.

Cloth. 92.00.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND

2vol*.
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK.
in one. Omni Edition. 12mo. $1.30.
Tub Hookholp Edition, lllustrateil by Dar.
ley and Gilbert, 34 vols 10 mo. 34 steel eagraving*. $123 per vol.
Tub Rivbbmdb Edition, with over (Ivs hundred Illustration*, by Ehglish and American
artiat*. IN vol*, crown Hvo. 040 steel enirraving*. $2 SO per vol.
Tiik Olohk Edition, with Darlsy and Gilbert's
Illustrations, 14 vols. 12roo. 34 stesl engravings. $1.30 per vol.

Engineer,

Surveyor

HACO, ME.

promptly »■ poaalbla.
Plana drafted on any riealred Mala, from deada,
flald note*, or »ur*ey. Old plana copied upon anAll ordara alten<1cd to

m

largad, radaoad, or Uia ordinal aeale.

Enquire at C. II. Dmiurr'i Daco Stork.
Main HI., Maroi Mr,

ljOI>KIM)N

would

Any set or single volume sent on receipt ol
advertised price, by the publishers,

1.1

ami

drug Store, and was
used by me—slice or bruise, put it into a
pint of fn*h milk.lM.il down to half * pint,
strain, and when cold drink, lasting at least

I have

a son

whtrwu bitten

by

n

mart

tlojr eighteen years ago, iuxl four other
children in the neighborhood were also
bitten; they Uxtk the above doer, and are
alive and well to this (lay. Ami I hnve

known a number of others who wuru bitten and applied the same remedy.
It in tupiward that the root contains a
which, being taken up by tins

Billiard Tables.
HENRY HEIMS,

ion MITDBVRY J*T., IIOSTON .HANS.
lUnaferturrr •I BUtlanl Tabfcs, with tho Put ml Com*
MmUom Mrlp Cuahloii, •« (ardor lo anj now
in um. at rtdand prtoc*.
Ail

trim pn«mHljr kttrmM to.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

•II
•m

Msowrat Cmah Price J
Fur aala by
96
1. M. KMKKY. Keonabunkp«rt

the

FIRE INSURANCE !
n. j. ha x no it n,

or 8I»IlI3SrOV-A.t.E,
Aptil ut Dm

FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

stop

Putnam and Phoenix,
OK II AlKTfOHII,
An ewewnirelkins
fcF
SU1M.

CT.

by Mil |*«aipUy at tendril la, ami
j. baSi*
ttu

Farm ior Salo!
la Ifcytoa, on th« rir«r-r<iad laarilag
QITCATIH
lUddefcnl lo ttaimoa KalU, and within •

aadar
of any ooe,
Frttad." Married ladlca will lean
the train
porsihle. As the en- "Tto Secret
■narthtag of laportaaca by paras)"Tto Bwrrt
the child, and the •«,£{. fHaal" Beat to any Udrta, la a laalad aaralopa,
gine
mmvlptif 2t««aU. Addma l)lt. CIUIU.QI A.
n«H»r had blown the whistle n third tine- KTr AKT * CU, Ho-too. Mam.
Ijll

approached

3w3t

FOR SALE 0& EXCHANGE.
Ilnaaa In Aaeo, TVwtoo Arm Of.
Doom mi fi* ftml, RtridcfhrU.
Mora Utt oti Adam*, Kim and Altod 8lre»<».
llmaaa I><* an Alftwl, Ml Vernon and Washington
■irma. Al»o, km «hffi
The iW. pntwtr »• ►» *ala on liberal forma,
<€ would like U«ckaap I.* IUr<|r MathlM Cu.
♦took.
CIIAKLB HARDY,
WJdetord, No*. 1», IMS.
(N&ea 21 Unoota Stmt.

OH obUlnad of tlie

HAItDY

No.

For

REMOVED

uiiivrmnl-

acuuei,

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK

Having IiUhI ip room*
On Main atrnt Kmcn.
(whleh arr not equal ad In ih« l?UU), I am In oon
I * aricly ■ f III 1 tlio leading
•unt receipt or *
UMliln a, ami nan »«i>pltr wy eaatomara with nay
pattern tlirj mar wlali. Terina of payment* made
m*y. PI'-*** Mil and examine.
RKI'AIHINU don* m «»ual. with neatnem and
dlinKh. NIm fin« RTITOIIINU don* to order.
Alao, knlltinc lloelery and WoraUd Work.
K. M.

mi

«u ever

ly Adopted into dm, In
every country and among
M thU in ltd
eOrient punratlvt
fiU. The obvlou* rviv•on l«, that It U a more r*
offerk liable ami far more
• tual
renwily than any

Ilia (tewing »n«1 Knlttinc MMhInc AjpDfy to kit
MStV AN I* IU»AClUl'8 ROOMS

37tf

cathartic, nor

nny before

Thiian wlm

nihitp

nava

tried U,knowthatit cared them: Uwm who hare
int. know UuU it curee their neighbor* ami friends,
alwuya
liul all know Uiat what II iloes once it
that It never fella through my fkult or negiertof
thou*
thousand*
Wo
have
upon
ts composition.
lands or certiflcatee of their remarkable cure* of the
In
known
euro*
aro
but
inch
ollowing complainta,
them,
iT»rjr neighborhood, and wa need not publish
la
all
condition*
clliaaiaa;
and
to
all
age*
idaptcd
-ontalning neither calomel or any dcleterinnadrng,
hry may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
uijrar coating preserve* them erer nr»h ami nukaa
Immii pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
10 harm can ariao front their useln any quantity.
They operate by their powerful Influence on the
nternal vl«rcra (o purify the blood and stimulate It
remove the obstructions of the
n to healthy action
itomarh, bowels, llrer, and other organs of Uia
their
Irregular MM to health, and
wwljr, restoring
»y oorreeUngt wtoeieiei they_exist, such

iiODHDOji, Agtal,
Practical Mauhlniat.

and

—

ents

aa are

l^te Brat origin

—

of disease.

Minute direction are gtrea In Ihe wrapper on
be box, ft»r the Allowing oomplalnu, which these

X'ajifcsssrir

sg>g

and reatore IU healthy tone and acUon.
roc liver Q^ptaUswand

ich

PICKS,
LATHS, #<?., JtC.

IUTy**1*'T™?-

■Why

MM ami WIIim g*rew, they should be Jallrlously taken for each caae, to correct the diseased
ctkm or iinon the obetrncttons which causa It.
Tor Dyiealary or BliufcM, bat one mild
kMe la generally required.
For E>»ns»Miaai, Caat,CreTal. Palal*
J Ma,
la Om
Miea af Ike flaart,
Back and
they should bo eontlMMoaly
to
action of
dlieaaed
change
the
akca.as required,
he system. With aooh change thoee cowplalnH
llsaptwar,

WOOL. WCX)L,

dlaooverod mw Imlwnl Ibr Dm I|i and
wherohy b» I* mrlng aoaa of the wont eiMa
and deafaoaaever knows, without la-i
blladaoaa
rf
KruaianU or pala. Kjrea bllad tor yaara. and proa by tho boalOoaltaU la ihla
laaurah
aouaeod
|
w«atr|\ bar* booa cured la a few weak a.
0AIV0KEB! OAMCXaS!
nr. Kntrfit haa dlaeo*tra<1 anew treatment Ibr
laaoara thai aurpaatea all olhora mow la aaa. It
•urea Wlthoat kalia. pkaatar or pala, aad haa la
aitboat a war. PWula, WblU Hvalltap, Kryalp.
rlaa. ralay and flta cured la ball tba Uaw awl
Uaall the aipoaaa of aay oibor UoaUaewtCaaaaaptloa aaally earod whoa takaa la aaaM_
Krrry kind of humor* trad tea Ud fToa U» aywaaa
Dr. Knight taeltao all aBMa • with Ua a bora
named dlaeajoa la aall aad ooaaall blai baora rawrtlar la aay aibor treaUaent. Flftaaa Ujn will
mtUfy aay aoa of tho olSelaiMy of hU aow aad).
ilae. No cl.arro for roaaalUtloa. OSoe, Jl laat
aiaW
I'antun atraat, ll»«t«n

parpoeee of A L&zaUtb

a

FEME

/
r.

all the

Perhapc no one nwlV
I cine l» »<> universally required bjr everybody u

CLAPBOARDS,

EvR.

'M Lincoln Hi., Klddeford, Me.

Ayert Cathartic Pills,

of

Tho Eye, The Ejre.
F. KNiniTT, Phjiidin ami Oooliat, hu I

MACRIXX CO.,

Having the ageney for this vlalnlty from on* of
Uio largest llo*n*e<l manafketurl**.
The public and lb* trad* can now bo promptly
•applied.

quantity

! (ball alao ba prepared to roootra wool for aanl-'
K ib«t Um Irti of Job*.
mt
LKANDKR 0. 8*1 ITU.

4va

Secret Historv
OF THE CONFEDERACY.
BY EDWARD A. rOLLAMD.

Tha mtiun nitnl rmWiMi and It art ling An/n
•r« iD«il« tn tbU work an «raUn( tha moat la
1»—» daatra to obtain It. Tha •*"< paHUtml im
trifuf, +r. of Davla and othar Confodarato leadan
with the MU4t% MytrrUi, from "IWhlud lha Head*

la Riebmoiid," ara thoroughly txnttUir*. Hand lb
circular* and aaa oar taniu, aud a fell daaarlntloo a
tha work. Aildw
NATIONAL ri-nUSlIINO CO., DoaUm, Mm.
Ml

COLGATE

AROMATIC

CO S

VEOETABIiG NOAP,

Caakiiel With Glreena*, I* neoa<
(■coded kr the «ae «f LADIES and la
Ike fftTRWERY.
I)3S
Jttimrrlla neotts.

Fire!

Fire!

Fire!

DELAY MAKK8 Till
FlrM bav<
DANUBH.
hitherto been met bj

meant
iilutmp, let
Mi, BD<I IM KMtfMI
The lira* lo«t In een4ln|
for an engine and &ettln|
It Into working order ha<
k

\
HP

tjtWs
s
!Kii

ihonld be taken in large ami frrxjueot iloscs to prv
luce the cmwl of a drirtlc purge.
For
do*e shonldhe taken

»«;|»yrwee>a^a U^gB

Farm for Sole,

Buxton, mm i aott digestion umI relieve the stomach.
An necajilonal doao stimulate the stomach and
■<>«• i towels into healthy action, reatarea the
■mailt;,
md
htTlgtuntaa the syatem. llenca It UoKiff
I frooj tUeo, *lii«ra trim fortUad rnatageotis where no acrinna dn—lint extala.
)ne who Iheta tularabl n ad, often Onda that a rtoee
■ftheae
fteld Aim vu the property it lira 111* W« Mill*
1
lilt
41tMi4
II«,m4 miiili «f IM Mm nlliklir
u. /. c. atwm s oo.,.
UlUg* and fMtanp »4n » kick iltu «4 tmiULOWELL. MASS., U.S.A.
ralloB, with good nrtbiri) ; b«ll<ll»e« Martjr
CtimMljr 4lrM«d
•via itoat is ton* of bmy.
SITUATED In

tuimoo

FklU Ttltoc*.

J

J

lato tva tou.

Ttrau mmib'i

Apyl; to

ih* pr*an»«, or to
1V0RT a M1LLIKKN.
hamkl i»i:nnktt. k»q !»•*»«•
«w

rUUmUmtoatei^deQd^^bay^froei

com*tyIbovse^
AIM, Maine.

R. XX.

OODINO,

Cor. of MlddV* and Union 81a.,
PORTLAND, MB.
J. W. IfcDUrW.
If. n. McDCFFES.
P*rti««lar »UwU— flvra U Km Wtuk r*p«lrtaf Cku.Of*BBrtk
lUkm.
4i.u

Pyle's Saleratus
hiekMwiejgei llwBestlillse,

Alirmja pot

pound p*ckago«,

up in

PULL WIIQHT.

Sold bj Grocers

(DKAA WILL

<U)«ivU

Everywhere*

BK FORFEITED Bt

M. U DIX, u fctttaf to Mf« la toturn UM tmj KWr pfajtlrten, on lArfalty Md jwr*Nk
tato wrtitol ftxa wnpillai m km np*
■MMMtr.
nr I* all wmthm, vMk mh ami
MMm.

platid

BKUT.ABCBB AND SOLITARY HABIT*,

■racut AiLxcm aid amitoM,
IhMhI to MatrM Mi Hack UMm |

1CCKKT AMD DKUCATB DlBOKDKKf j
EraMtoM *m4 tB Dkran W Um
MmvU AluUiM
Akin | Utdrr* of lW N«w, Tkmal urf Body I Wwftw «*>
CmIIIk* faoai BvWita««r Uw Jmoui
till<nl an I rttor WeakafWM to ywrtk aod Um Mon *1vbikvU, flt aI ||M^ il
wmi bub, uxau ob mabbibd.

DB. h. DOC'S
NUTATI MEDICAL OmCS,
SI BNlMtl Itmt, Bm(m, Mui.
la m imiil UM pilMi arrer w or kw rack «*hrr„
ItMlM. the aa/)r mtmxv to M« oO<w I* ,1|, 41, haf
wUhbto nMw, —piifrgBiM
IfMMrii
r»M Wally labnapfhai, aa thai on uo iwi ah
•taM anw»yto» »• b*i a«aa.
DR. DIX
ka/d/y crrb, (aad R wil l la cnwtiadlaeal, norpt by
Uhh
qaaeka. who will aay nr do an; tMi r. area
■all a, to bapoaa «|m paMtala,) KM be
It Ul an/p Aerator OraMi ftfifciai ^Nrfto
IN h Mm.
sixteen tuu
IIH In IntoMM af Ppartal Dtaaaeea, a k« aa »Hi
kaawato aaany (.Hiaone, fuMltbm, Mm baa to. Hotol
PkhMm, Aa., Oat ka la Mack urn— ilnf, ud Iar
Hcalaill la

AOBNTS WANTED FOR TUB

prored » f» UI dr
lay. The EXTINGUISH
RR, a »eir acting porUbl«

too ol tea

mUKOni AND TRAVELLER*.
Tbarotl and ranapa !«pna<0<*> of tortifa w) satire
atnrrwl la Rialan (has ether Ian* dUM,
mart
laaiki,
DR. DIX
Broadly irtora la PiiAmici and rraprrtabta rtiyak-Uaa—
a# Ha
la artttaai aaaaa,
oaaeaR
wheat
Mm
af
—ay
aataiwladgad akUl and waaUUna, Mlalaad through a*
JaniMw
aad
tof rapartnaaa, (rautae
AFrUCTBD AMD UNFORTUNATE,
IOQ Iw J®W

D9

a®

fcjr the Ijlag hnaeta, Blarvprremtaliaue, fciee (ubiih aad

pNtMiom*

POREION AND NATIYR QUACK*,

who kaeer lltcta of Ilia atftar* anil rkanrtrr af Special Db>
toeae eikibtl f*r"l PImare, and free aa In lltolr run
phaneeof Iutl(alt<«ia vt C.JUn*. wbtrk a»«r nM«l in
an/ part of the werkl | allien aiklMl Dl|4>«ta af Iba
Dead, boa abtelaed aitknowa | not only aaeuwtaf anrt at
rrrtlaliif In aanaa of theae laeoetod la the 4i»
la Awtbrr tVU laipskWai aaaaaa man of ottor eato>
braird phyatctaaa loaf aiaaa daad. Heuhrr ka dnclrad

kjr

QUACK NORRUM-MAKEEJI.
through to be aartlAoalaa and retoreaar, aad iniaia lali
tlona of their aadklM ky (Aa deaf, who aaaan eipaaa
or mntradlei than, or who, baaldra, to forth* r Ikrlr i»y».
atltaaa, cwpy huai idlcal hooka aiark thai la wrlttea af
the qaalkira aod tkrla of dHkrM brffce ani plaata, aad
aacrUM ail Iba mum la iMr Mile, Rilrarta. IprrUWa, Aa.,
aMat af which, l( not ail, cmolaln Urrcurj, hiraaea af Iba
anrWil hrltrf of lla '■twit* rvarythlaf," bat Ma kaovn
la "kilt mm Uian la mat," aad Ikat net kIIlad, awatMallaaalljr Injnml (with.
IONORANCR Or QUACK DOCTORS AND NO0TRUMMAKERA
Through tha Uaaraare af Iba Quark Doctor, kiwataa an
(Khar nwedy,ke raWaa apoa M tartar, and ftrae K to all
bla pal ton la In HIW, Dnpa, Aa ,ao iba Knana«tkn,
equally Ifaoraat, add* to bla au-cattad Kxtraru, Bparlflc.*
Antklnir, Ac bmk rrijloc ap«i Ita rthcu In rurtu« a (•
In a hnndnd, It la tnmprtad In rartoaa waji U-r«»»x«l
Iba land | hat, aiaa! an(Mn( la aaU af Iba kbtaaaa, aoaa
af *»h'«n dka, atbara (row www, and ara Irfl to Unfrr and
aaffrr for amalna or inn, anUl itttrrad ar eaml, If [M•IMa, by cotofwlcnl pfiyalrlana.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARR NOT 10 NORA NT.
Nntwnbatandluc tba kwnralnf fcrta art knawa to aaaia
aial i>«inim maknv, jrat, nprilm of Iba

thna*
nd health af othrra, tlwra
«dwlon
cootradictlac

arr
»•*»* Ihrai who
awrrary
will arm prrjarrt UM—ahaa,
to IMr nilMa, «r I hat It k eonUbvd ka thalr Mmax,
aa that UM "twaal Aw" may haahuinnt far pruftaar4ly *»flar, or "tha <h4Ur,'' or "fntUai af M," m; ha rfolnal
II la lhaa that Many ar* 4rwri>«l,
tot th» matmai.
alan. and a rlraaljr a|«nd latp aawianla tor raprrlanata

Fire Ratio*, la IneipM
■Ireland to siaplt In IU eonatrvclioa imimibw
hmliioftditk |>ala II lata full eetlua. War•luachrry.
ran ltd tarm/tu la Hft, ktaltk and praptrlp. Aim;*
DR. la DIXY
ready for IneUnt uee. Ho portable Ui«t a nianeaiFor
exertion*.
mUt«
to
riee It without hindrance
MroOal, and all taay My an hha with lb* atrtetrat aa i*.
whalarar nay ka Uia dkaaaaa, aoirfMhto
JVam/MhnM, Wmttha«*««, Hailwny Dtpolt, ISWm ay awl analMamw,
ar altaaltoa of any one, toarrtnl ar tlagla.
H
ml
laI
it
/'nnn
JtfeMMMMj
BvMinft. IMth, and
Mnticlnro acm by Mall aod Rjprraa to all yarta of tha
It la M Unliadl
pen table, aixl for 5<«am and Sailinf t'tufli
AD krtlm rrqwlrinf adrlea mint cnotaln oa« d<4tar to Id
▼Itally neeeeaary aa a /(/#•*•«/ or a W»-prr#«n>er.—
It ooeuplee but little epaee, oontalaa a ehemteal
Add ma t)a. L. Di*, No U KoJkuU atirrt. Beaton, Maa.
4
liquid (perpetually renewable), and I* equally ef
BoRnn, Jan. 1. 1849
a
that
Bo
time.
of
duple
SeaeloM at any lapeo
The oclebratort IW. L.
THE LADIES.
It.
rpo
or
oau
Manage
charge
boy
X MX puUnkitj lavttr* all Uitln *l>« wnl Htdieml »r Aarjira/ advlarr, to call al bla laaa, 31 ladlnM
^"AGENTS WANTED.
«n»t, Iota, Maaa, whkh li»ry wM la4 anuH **
(7"Band for I Circular. JO
Ibrlr (prrtal afCogwIiUnn
Ml. MX hartai* «Ww4«l orrt »oaaty yraf» la Ibla
Addreee
branch W Iba ImlarM < f all dtoraaaa |>nllu la taaln,
CONSOLIDATE!)
AN
MHT mnrrdrd hy a>, (hoik In ikM nmnlij and Karaj»)
If
KMC
U
A
II
thai ha ciorla all alhrr known inrtWmn la lha (ah,
aprrdy and rlhvtaal trratairnt of all Iraaab awpiaiaU.
Ilia Mdletoai an wpw "lib the ri|>n»a |«rpnat nl
OS Hidter street, notion*
rra*»tlnf ill dlaraara, aurli »• iM.lliiy, nilma, unnaUiral aappnulooa, mlargiaaraU af Um araah, alaa aU rflfr31
rWr>i*hlrh nrm frtaaaawvtdd atitanf thr hlaad Tha
Urtor I* now fulljr |wnr»d aa (ml la Ma pmalter rtyla,
I-nth amlkalljr and dtrfteally, all dlaraara «i lha Inuala
aaa anil I hay an rm*it#ally ln>M la rail al
Na. i I Ka4l*aU Klrnl, Bauaa,
AH latter* rrqnlrtnf adttoa mat emUia aa/ dollar la

FIRE

COMPMY,

EXTINGUISHER

Inaara

aa anntr

4

Ma.MI.tMi
AmwImb tad fartlca PaUala.

IV.

h.Tddy,

Solicitor of !PutontN,

all Uie vartoui styles and prises, ean now be

Shingles. Shingles.

I hara at my mill In K^nn chunk port any
of Shlagloa. Alao. a faw thounn<l

drtn

Vpfl^cTPEDKsr

Alao, Ibr that on Jan. 10, IhC9, dell,

Addamnum, Itono.
A truecopv of order of court, with
(1
ft
{ CT. I.R.R. [ with abrtraci or the writ.
Attaat: H. FAIRFIELD, CUrk.

•ml tho

ohl. He at once sounded the whistle for them fur Ih.iihwj, plaaaarr. or tto dattaa of —niad
lUb| alao mMdla seed aad old a»ea, who. from tto
breaks to be applied, andm the same time felllee of youth, or ottor eaaaae, teel aaabtlHr la
of ttoir yean, beiora phrtag Uiaawhia
advaaaa
put over his rvverse lever, in order to
should 9rat raad
tto traotaioat
as soon as

pUt

count annexed.
Also for that daft, promised plff. to pay him iHt.
10, as per account annexed, (Ibr expenses ami time
•xpended in settling suit mentioned In first count.)
Writ da tad February M, ItKU, returnable May term,
iSO'J.

Wi

—As the mail train going west over O ir«>ui
Llmtrkk, and
rod» of the otw Coanty road
Oplensburg ami I*. C. Kailruod was tew
la atoat tlx nit«« fwa Ma«u and Dtddalbrd
10
aeraa.
*
about
wall dlrtded
nearin* niad crossing about a mile east Kaid ferai watalM
lata gfaae, til lata, partarat* aad wood laad. Tto
of MaW. ^ whll„ un^r full
of
hm<l«ray. won! Iwi contain* a Ikrlltr iirowlh pluo Uaabor.
the engineer. Hiram Weeks, saw some- Tho (km baa on It rood buildup aad la good rawith DaraMhlltnK water.
III RAX IIUBTON.
thing on the track. which he »t first sup- palr,
tltf
May It, IMt.
ftaytoa.
be
to
a
posed
«lo(t, h«it «»n getting nearer
men who hare injaml
•t proved to be a child, &)w>ut two
pOMFlDKMTIAL.—Yoang
years w thaaaaalaaa by oortala eacrat baMU, wblab anflt

^

]wy

waated erery
fcr two rtoaape. Ad
Ohio.
CUreland,
Co.,

ii. o. iiouGHTonr *co.,
Httritdt, CamtrUf, 1Mas*.
V3
For sale by all book*ollor*.

hereby give notice I bat

iraher, A. I>. I*W, that mid defendant may then
ind there appear and answer to aald suit, If he shall

to

(DOn PER DAT—Ageau

where. Ilaaple
VmU
Datbs. Haiku A

•

PROPRIETOR.

puldl.

Dwlni I owrht to hereacknowledged Ion*aa
the hoi of Pain Killer ytn had tb« goodaen to mm
'^intta!
ma laat year. IU eraalag «m anal I
beltern hnndred* of Urea were Hired, under Uod, b
It We raaurtod M mm to the Pain KUI«r, aatag
directed Ibr eliolera. A lift «m kept of all to via
Uie Pain Killer mu flren, »n<1 our nallre aanlrUn
aaanre u that eight oat or arery da to wboaa It in
preacrtbed reoorered. It baa. too, bora rery aeaA
fa rartoaa other dlaaaaaa. It haa prwred — l—lai
table bleaalng to mnltltadea of poor people throat
oat all thla region. Oar natlre preaaberaar* aen
wtlllarto «a eat oa their exouneona wlthoat a aa|
the eyt
ply ofPtla Killer. It tfree than fbror In local
111*
of the people, ami aooeaa to Ifciulllea aad
by wb<><a otherwUe they woe Id be Indfflbrently n
fcltl
aad
oelred. Believe me, dear atn, gratefully
fully yoe rm,
J. M. JOintBOrr, Klmloonry la China,
from Her. 1 TeUbrd. Mlartoaary la Chlaa, ae>
rUltlax hla bone la Waahlactoa, Peaaaylranla.
Dear Bin Dertajr a reeweoee of aone tea yeai
aa a mlaaluaary la Sam aad China, I fbaad yee
Pain Killer a moat raluable remedy Ibr that karfV
Moarge, the cholera, Inadmtntatortng the medtata
1 flmrxl It moat effectual to glroateafuoonfhlof Pali
Killer la a gill of hoi water eweeUned wtth ragar
then after aboat Iftoeo n I nulea, begin to fire
UbJeapooatal of the aaae mixture erery hair boa
until! relief waa obtained. Apply bet applleatlon
to the extremltlea. Rathe the fUxnech with th
Pain Killer elanr, aad rnb the Uaiba brtakly. 0
Utoae who had the ebolera, and took the modlcln
flUthfolly la the way atatod abore, eight oat of toi
reeerered. Truly yonra.
It. TKLFORD.
ir attoetod with diarrhoea, dreentry. or eraa|
colic, don't delay the aao ufthe Pain Killer.
Ktmar* »/ mU (alWwu
The Palo Killer laaold by all draiadiU.
PKRRT DAVIS A BON, Proprietor*,
>o. 74 lllgh Street, Prorldaaae, R. I.
4wXJ

n«nwmr» rbu tnnr ny-

pMnwt«*«
marie expressly fur Huril and Houghton'* edition*, more than sighty pages long, and enabling one at oneo to find, as in a directory,
the name and place ot every one of Mr. Dickeni'a inventions. To this is added an
Index of Fictitious riaces, Familiar
teriua.
Naylnffs, •!(.,
Oitiioni of the Neighboring Towns
rendering Ilurd and Houghton'* editions Ihor
••ughljr furnished, and the only complete ones
la want of Prli.tlng, are Invito! to vlelt thin K«tal»- In Ihe market.
The Iadexea were oomplled
llihmrnt. We ean. and will do Pf IntlaK in aa good with great oare hv Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the vail
at
be
obtained
ean
Webster's
It
at
raUaaa
of
and
aa
Mr
editor
known
Dictionary.
■tyla
MASTER HUMPHREY'8 CLOCK. Houseany other office In the State.
One voL 10mo.
Cloth,
hold Edition.
|3r All •rdfrt ftp Mmil, Erprtu *r in fraea
$1.30.
wilTkr fr—ifllir mtUmdtd le, and lalu/wliM wilt »«
gu»r»ntttd m ill eatn.
One vol. crown 8vo.
RivnuinK Edition.
Cloth. $2.50.
J. E. BUTLER,

TKZ1.

ASIATIC cboucba i* ran«. mm araar cii
rvio wrm raw uub.

Also,»

Cicncrai man or

W. 8. DENNKTT,

indebted U> plff. In $1111) fbr money lent, for
ly engraved hc:uls of Mr. FoMendcn, or sras
ither money paid. Ibr mooey had rocetrcd, fiir other
other oUiciols, tendered for sueh luxuries, noney lor Inters*. for other money luund to be duo
in account stated, in consideration of all which deft,
handling the metal stispiciously, said:
iirotnised to pay plff. the aald monlea. Npecilloattou
be offered uuder these money counts, to wlti
•Tluvt won't buy notiiln'; you can't play [o
invnnt of money |iald out lu part aatistectlon of
that hero—try ing to past off your baggage •id suit, set fbrth In Orst count, and alao the amounta
•f money |»id out as per account annexed, and no
check!'
ither than set fbrth in aald flirt count ami said ac-

AflENTS WANTED

EVERYWHERE. Hetxl for CI mi law.
ADDRESS CARDS,
0. 1). CAME A CO., Pubtlaban, HarUbrd, Conn..
WEDDING CARDS,
No. I ttpruoe bt-, New York) Cincinnati, 0.| ftnd
Chleago, 111.
BUSINESS CARDS,
CAUTION.
An old law-book, imblUhed many year* ago, has
AUCTION BILLS,
rr-taaar«l aa ft "aew book, wttfcbeen
hastily
Jn*t
NOTICES,
oat eren ft suitable revision of IU ohaoleto lUUs
meats. Do m>t rvnfound th»t work with CunnLEGAL BLANKS,
3m3l
lxh'm Law-I'i oh. run tub Pico rue.
&c., &c., &e., &c.
dickkmi mm i.i their most com.
And In hot anything and everything that
PIETB FORM.

No. HO

IMS
HEAD

II it

ORDER BOOKS,

A. I>. IW.

plaintiff's

—

BOOK. JOB MD CARD PRINTING.

T® Wall. Ht.,

Inaac Kincrv, of Limerick, la aald County of York.
«. Illraiu if. Brown, late of Limerick, In "aid
uunty, now of i»rt* unknown, and tho Free Will
llaptint Society of mid Limerick, luminonwl aa hu
rustee.
to the Court that the l>rtn*
Ami now on
•Ii*I Itoftndaot, at the time of tho aerrlce oT Uie
writ, wax not an inhabitant of thla Stale, anal had
m tenant, a^ent or attorney within the name; that
III* Ki»«U or rotate hare been attached In thla action,
ind that he hns had no notice of aald rait and attachment, It la ordered, That notioeof the |wndency
if thin rait lie tfren to Uie aald defendant, by put*
llshlnK an attested copy of thla order, together with
in al«trart of tho
writ, three weeks suerceslrely In tho Union ami Journal, a new»paiwr
irinted In Hlddetord, In aald county, the last
iii< t>i lie not leaa than thirty day* lielbre the
text term of raid court, to be Imlden at Alfred, In
tod for said county, on the third Tueeilay of Sej»-

FOB

CH.IMBEHIjIjr'S

bvbbt DBacairnoB op

N»,~Nupreme Judlelnl Court.

4t8

GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP

AUGUSTA HOUSE.

TlUa M*d«ra Hotel ewtolai HO Tl'in.
Ti*Hhrr with Lmf Porlf HMiftM X*MM, Ml
BOOMS aa
•footoolOjOOTor
ftw*. mod Ttltframi oft* / ate*, SAMPLJI
wlthoot oMojro Tboyoan oaly bo obtoiaotf lo the HoalneH Mirrt. far the eeecweedalkw rf OaMOkl
lllddolbrd or fioeo of oar aupolatod Afoot. B. B.
illlml fin thtq*. IJarlnc andarfnm paintTnnkn,
Doopm, •Mooaoor to O. J. Cloaroo. in M.in
iSw Bapartoc la*
aad pi hiroiahiaa,
Btroot, Blddeford. Wo oaploy no peddUra. ooltb- dap ■«nti la the lnnlti| paMte.
w do wo aoll oar apootaoloo to tboa.
1/16
W»
ot
tha
Imp I ha abore
proprietor
It la the Mratloa
wHI
llaaae la laak ft matinrr IteU tboaa vfta patrooM* |l
b* tanMM
a
III
Tha
table
have no nam to mn|4alii
Printing.
altftalttto* lilliaMii et Ike mtmm, aad pateeaavM KM
II a plaaaant and nwHl kaa.
Tha Aanapl aa OmaMam rf MoaMpal War Mta
ha band at Uita
bar* trnf l mai, aad will hwaaftar

Stato ot Maine.
YORK.

nM7Ma,ciNka,A«.A«.

S»K5S!lwS«51ii
1,
Mow Terk.

DianHi, Jewelry,

Silver and Fultd War*. Catlarj,

muilMUnrt of the

•ee cause.

may be found in our

hydrophobia.
taking the remark an a slur on your name
I feel so much confidence in this simple
or vocation, accept it as a compliment to
remedy that I am willing you should give
your Industry and Indepemlence, »«Vrr j^v. mv name in connection with this stateing the world, by your Industrious habits, ment.**
the impression that a "shop girl" Is really
n little above those girls who, for fear of
Mihactloi's Escapx— Punxci or

and
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File Tatckn.

VuUr Wart* arti* Oreat Ctty.

Tin Hinting cf
AND COMFORT.
»alu»bf*
PaararT Biobt. Th«r« la aotblag m
alrtit mm aalyjto obaa Porloet Bight, aqd wrttel
tbo
HPKCTA0LE8,
PBRFBCT
Bilor
tolaod by
dUBoaUy wblobli well h«wt. MR38RS LAXA>
IJartfbrd,
RUS A MORRIS, Ooallata A Optician-,
C jdn.,

w4 leull Dwlen In

YORK;

WOMEN OP NEW

Attest
II. FAIRFIELD, Cuciuc.
The recent inllux of Cultans to New
ami dea
metnlic
York,
(Jbttrael nf I'lmntfJTt ffnt.)
currency gives
bringing
livered diil the delinquent descend from
to calcuAaat'wraiT—Por that the PlalntllT, with aald Dethe lindcu tree ami take his sohhing hride its shopkeejwrs an opportunity
fondant ami one James Brown and one Atoll L.
late premiums in making change. One \ycr, by tlielr Iwnd dated January ft, IHM, Imund
to church.
Ibeinselrea to the Judge of Protiata Iter aald couty of
of the new corners stopping at the
aald liond conditioned to
k'ork, In tho autu of
void on the faithful dlacliaire by said deft, of his
lie
Cut This Olt ani> Kku» It.—Franklin Hotel, ordered a waiter to bring n bottle
ifllce as Uuardlan of Erolyn A Athlinda lleiry, which
said defl. has tolled to keen hy reason of
Dyre, a highly respectable and intelligent of wine and the change, giving him a Mimlltlon
vhteh a suit was Instituted acainst said plaintiff and
fanner of (talcna, Kent county, Man kind, doubloon. The waiter, formerly a plan- >thers, and Uie said plaintiff was comtwlled to ei>
In the |>reml*cs. which sum deft, promised
the following as a sure cure for the tation hand, U-ing accustomed to seo nice- iiend

ashamed to wurk, girls; go into a shop or
Of Oilman ton, N. II.
kitchen, or any where that you can find
principle
A to, Afent fcr Um
sultablo employment, ami If anybody says blood in its circulation, counteracts or neuFIKE I.YS. fOn
Gl'.tRDi.i.Y
looks
a
even
or
"only shop girl," bold tralizes the deadly effects of the virus of
or riiiutmxpiiiA,
a little higher, ami instead of
head
your

being obliged to work, will he found living upon the hard earnings of parents who
can ill afford the burden, but who, with a
singular mixture of pride am! poverty,
encourage the inactivity of their children,

PATCHES, PRKCKLK8

RKMOVB MOril

AND Tan from tha
TO
Awn FaeoaLB Lonni.

BLACK WORMS, AND PI II PLUS ON TUB
his ftiture father-in-law, to make over the
Cornelius O'Dowd, speculating in Black- ntll
I
KAC'K, u*a Paaar*a Conanoaa amp Pinna
homestead to himself, the marriage day wood, notices, as somewhat singular, the Bawaor. prepared only by Dr. B. C. Parry, 41
IWmw Ml., New York. Hold everywhere. The trade
The day was Sunday, and the public wants which is in vogue amongst pupplled by Wholesale Drugglata.
was fixed.
Saolil.
wido.
and
us: "It is from a man in actual want that
guests had assembled from far
Twentyflre Yrnni' Prnetlee
They had already begun to make the we hear of an invention by which a large In the Treatment of lllaeaaaa Incident to Pemalea
marriage procession when suddenly the incomc may be obtained without risk or >aa pla]*d On. IK)W at athe head of allandpnyelclana
anablea
rpecialty,
naklngiuch practice
bridegroom was found to have disappear- difficult}'. Some ono famishing in a garret Mm to guarantee n apeedy and pertnaneot cure In
JtnrtufM and all other Mmwontcaaea
of
llie
ed, and in spite of all the searching in the announces how from £4 to £5 a week may iIruat Ittrmnftmenh. from ttAtlrifr mwr. All let*
;eta fbr advico muat contain f I. Offlce, No. V Kndl
yard, in the haru, stable, and in the be earned by any person willing to do vote jottbtrect
Iloaton.
truce
of
the
least
not
N. II.—Hoard I rnlahcd to thoaa dealrlng to ratwo hours a day to light and pleasing ocneighboring houses,
naln under treatment.
him could be found. The bride wept bit- cupation. The pooplo who promise to cure
Iloaton. July,ap no.lyr'W
terly at her lover's deception, and every- us of our most distressing maladies are

degradation to either man or
honorably employed; on the
I
other hand* always f»i>I a respect for a
her fortune into six hours, afterward. The next
morning,
young girl who thus takes
her own buids and quietly works for a fasting, repeat the dose, prepared as the
living. I know of many girls who have hi.1t, ami this will be sufficient. It is recom(jootl homes, who are free to live at home mended that after each dose nothing be
without work, but who prefer to work in eaten for at least six hours.
woman

many thoaaanaa almllarly afflletad have wed l)r.
Scbenck'a preparallona with the Mine remarkable
■ueoeaa.
l>all dlreetlona acrouipany each, making
It not abeolutely neccaeary to pereonally aea Dr.
Pchenck, unleae patient* with tnelr lunga examined, ami for thla parpoee ho la profeaaionally at hia

J- W, k H, H. KoDUFFEE,

Aourrn wartbd rom nu
Baat Book of th« Parlod,

a

only after this was signed, sealed

jiuiintance,

Iter

was

scut for to make out the contract; and

The other »Liy I heart 1 these wonb ilvmI
«*l»y a Luly frit'nil while speaking of an
an Mtlnmble young Uulv, who
was

falling,

he

tree which stood at the hack of the house. though "our wants ant all supplied," tho
All the guests then ran to look at him; singular thing is, they are all provided for
some began to abuse hitu for making such
by those who have become our benefiictors
a spectacle at that critical moment, while
by accident or chance."
llM jwurish |urtor iuliln<K<Ml some pretty
As a general thing, young women are
sharp words about his conduct. The
not seem in- of a morn
obliging di*]>mitlon than young
young man, however, did
clined to come down and fulllll his en- men—on illustration of which come# from
gagement, hut began to explain, from .Monroe County, when* a donation |>urty

on
from I bo

win

Never relate your misfortunes, and nevmosMp; from a |»erson at
grieve over what you cannot prevent. the front door, who declined to send his
Never make money at the expense ol name, but must see him.
Going to the

knowledge given ; delinquents on the your reputation.
printer's books oan never be forgiven.
A Ct'Riora Makuiaoe.—" A l>rid«v
LlUle Frank was taught that be was made of
dust As he stood by tbe window watching the grooiu up the linden tn«e,M i* the heading
dust as the wind was whirling it in eddies, he of a curious marriage story which really
exclaimed, seriously : "Ma, I thought the dust occured a few weeks ago in a little village
looked aa though there was going to be another
pleasantly situated on the banks of the
little boy made."
Rhine. A certain land-owner of the TilA lady whose deceased husband had not en- lage had a daughter who was courted by
Joyed a continuous flow of felicity during lift, a neighboring swain; and after the latter
was asked at a seance one night if she would
had got the jwomise of the old gentleman,
To us is
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an aiteaalra praotlaa nf ipnidi of V®
yaan. ooallnaoa lo aorarairataala la tbo Vail,
rd Hiatal | aim In Oraal Britain, Kraaaa a«<f olt>«r
Caraata. BpaaltaaUoaa llond*
I or a Ira anaatrlaa
Aa#i<nu>«nU. and all papara or drawings A<r I'atraaaoaabla
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validity
lo
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Do
Do you want

you want a

APTKR

good Gold Watch.

Silver Watch.
Do you want a good Clock.
Do you want a good Chain.
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons. raadaradoaallmallaraloaablagUaiMa I'oplaa
elalmi of any patent (SirnUhad. hy rarnttDo you want a good set of Silver Forks. of lha
ana 4oll«r>
Auljianti raoordad la Wash.
a

good

Do you want a good set of Jewelry.
Do you want a good pair Sleere Buttons.
Do you want a good Gold Ring.
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles.
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses.
Do you want a good set of Table Knives.
Do you leant a good sd of PlaUd Forks.
Do you want a good Pie or Fitk Knife.
Do you teant a good Butter Knife.
Do you want a good Fnut Knife.
Do you want a good A'apkm Ring.
Do you
Do you
Do you
Do yon

want

a

want

a

good

Tea Set or Castor.

good Cake Batktt.

good Ice PitJut.
good Butter DiiL
Do you want a good Berry Disk.
Do you want • good Monti* Ornament.
Do you want a good TrmnUing Bog.
Do you want a food U dkf or Glove Box.
Do you want a good Jtlbum.
want a

want a

good Pocket Book.
wont • food Pocket Knife.
Nil o food Rotor.
wont a good pair qf Sciuori.
wont a foodpoir of Shear t.

Do you want

Do you

Do yon

Do you
Do you

a

offialal lataroouraa.
CHARLES MAHON. Co»T of PaUala
W1 hara no h*»Halloa la aaaarlag lavaaUra that
IkayaaaMt aaa pi a) a aaa a*i *»mp*ltnl mmd
fraafvarfly, and mora eapabla of paltiac Ihalr ai»
plloalluaa In a funn In aaeara lor lhaa aa aarly
and ffcvvrahla eoaaaldaratloa al lha Pa Ira I OSao.
SUM I'M' DL'RKR.
Ula Coaa'r at MwU*
"Mr. JL H. Kmt baa Bado tot ■* TIIIRTKRN
OMR of ableb paUaU
bal
all
aa
appllrailona,
kara I.ran Kninl«d. and that OM la MaptaAai.
of
graat Ulaal and abl|.
proof
Saab aaailatakahla
In.
11/aa bla pail, loada dm to neaeeaed all
to
blai
la
tor*
lo apply
proaara Uialr PaUati.
ran
aa I hoy ma> ho aura nf harlnx lha moat kilthlal
alloatloa baatowad on Ihalr aaaaa. and at varr raa
JOUR TAOIlABT."
aoaoMaabarsaa.
|y3
Uoatoa. Jan. I, !*•».
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JUST CALL AT

J. J. WOODWARD**,
Mt, X. It.,
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HE WILL 8UFPLY YOUR *AXTS
In*a Munmtr

Thai shall be Satisfactory I

REMEMBER,
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
ji lit ffigkat Rata.

JEWELRY

CUtmtd in Iht Sttt Mnnntr.

TESTIMONIAL*

"I ragard Mr. Kdly aa ona of Ibo moat aapat/a
and **rt**i/ul praallUonara with aboai 1 bat a bad

«flh« rttrt. Caa be |>al oa u; «Ur« mr mp,
I* * feltrndf for liuUot m, *»Ur ikiifi4

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei

WATCHES. CLOCKS*

Darlnr Hahl aaonlha iba aahaarlhar, In tha
of hi* Tarco praatlaa, mad a aa Iw4»* rr/n 1*4
XTORN APPRALB, RVRRY ONK
appli«atloaa,HI
al wlileli «aa draldad la Am /a»arby Iba CoaiiaUdonrr al falanM.
eoaraa

CHKAP! SIMPLR! ECONOMICAL?

FIM9T-CL489

Orft

,*a Jftnrf la Ml Vnil*4 Stain ftarrux rtfrrtx
fari/itf /a» *H*i*m? Plrull ar axrrlaMiaf IkI

pml*ml<UtUtft
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ZY FACT, DO YOU WANT
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